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T he Review circulates each  
week Uirough C an ad a ’s loveli­
est seaside te rritory . I t  is 
delivered th ro u g h  16 local pos t  
offices regularly.
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!s Sold by
-For $4,500
AVorks truck prohlciiis came to a 
conclusion on Tuesday evening at 
Central Saanich when the four-ton 
works truck was finally sold to the' 
sole tenderer, j .  Ifcnsen, Jr.. of 
Victoria.
The council took a loss o f  !?1.-100 
on the transaction. The truck, which 
only half the councir  wanted, was. 
purchased last year for $5,900; it has 
been sold for $4,500.
Feelings rai? high as the accept­
ance of  the tender was approved by 
a 3-2 vote. Councillors H aro ld  A n­
drew and W illiard Michell opposed 
the sale.
A fte r  the issue of  the truck was 
dealt with by the special council 
meeting a <liscussion took place on 
the subdivision of the west extremity 
of Mount Newton Cross Road.
N o  A pprova l
H E  R E V IE W  is happy to i ter” and in the writing of the story. i W’. M. (Billy) Hughes who at that 
iuncc this w e e k  that Are.aiijrements linve lieen r.cirliuti-d time Dccemhcr 1950 was still ananno e wee
arrangements have been 
completed whcrelty this 
newspaper will puhlish in 
serial form, week by week, 
the hook "l.eisurc Island 
Laughter”, written hy the 
late F. \V. Mtirsh three years, ago. 
Tiie book deals intimately with tlie 
lives of residents of the Canadian 
Gulf Islands and is certain to  he 
widely read in this district as well 
as over the Canadian west generally.
M ore  than a year ago The Review 
conferred  at length with !Mr. Marsh 
in Sidney over the publication of his 
book. Deliberations were interrupted 
while he went with Mrs. Alarsh on 
an extended trip to Australia. W hile 
he w a s  in the Antipodes, the manu­
script remained in The Review's 
vault.
On his return from Australia. Mr. 
M arsh again visited The Review
. . \ t  a recent public hearing at the I office and further discussions on the 
office of the Land Registrar it was early publication of the Ixiok were
ruled that the subdivision, which had 
been approved . by Saanich prior to 
: secession, required no fu r ther  ap­
proval by Central Saanich.
The subdivision has been accepted 
fo r  registration. Central Saanich will 
not appeal the decision. The costs 
of such an appeal would be too big 
to justify the objection, the council 
decided. y  ‘
Speaking of. the  ruling of  the 
registrar,: Reeve .Sydney Pickles
stated, “I t  is; a definite (miscarriage 
of  justice; and I  don’t  mind being 
, quoted on that.”
terminated ■ by his untimely pa.ssing 
in Victoria in June, 1951.
■Arrang ha b concl de
with Mrs. Marsh whereby this news­
paper uqll print the siory which runs 
in the neighborhood of 90.U00 words. 
The serial, which will he started in 
'I'he Review's columns next week, 
will run for more than a year and 
retulers are invited to cli]) it atid re- 
taiti it in hook form for their plea­
sure in the years to come.
The complete manttscript was cor­
rected by Miss Madge Wolfenden of 
Victoria, assistttm tirchivist in the 
Legislative Buildings, and may be 
considered autlientic and authorila- 
i tive in everv detail.
NATfFH OF LONDON
The late !•'. W\ Marsh, author of 
“Leisure Island Laughter”, was Itorn 
in London. England, iri 1888. He 
came to Ctmada at the age of 16 and 
before he was 20 was advertising and 
sales manager of a large eastern 
firnt. . '
He contracted tuberculosis and 
spent a. year in a sanitorium. While 
convalescing he searched for a busi­
ness that would allow him :i great
i i - E L E C T E P
V i i S h W i i i M i  A : 
M l i l ’ C i im iN
M rs. E. G. W o o d w a rd ,  of. B ren t  
w o o d ,  p re s id en t  of the  B.C. W o -  
'; m e n ’s Ivxecutive of th.e provincial 
- P ro g re ss iv e  C onserva tive  q rgan i-  
: -'.: za t ion  and lo n g  identified w i th  the
V G phservative  party :  ill th is  p rovince,
? has  been ap p o in ted  cam paign  ntati- 
a,ger for  Cecil J. H o lm s ,  th e  p a r ty ’s 
candidate  in Saatiich co ns ti tuency
; in th e  fo r th c o m in g  proviticial elec-
.'\t p re se n t  a n u m b er  of .Saanich 
C onserva tives  a re  in Y an cd u v c r  at 
, a busy  session of election p re p a ra ­
tions . ,.y.,
. f  ■ V a n c o u v e r  P a r ley  '
■ O n  T u e sd a y  the  cand ida tes  and 
t h e ; leader, ; H e r b e r t  .Anscomb, 
ALL,.A., m e t  in V ancouver  while 
: th a t  even ing  the  B.C. W o m e n ’s 
E xecu tive  m e t  in V ancouver  utider 
the. ch a irm ansh ip  of M rs .W o o d ­
w ard . O n W e d n e s d a y  the  B.C. 
executive m e t  u n d e r  the  ch a irm a n ­
ship of M aj.-G enera l G. R. P ea rkcs ,  
V.C., m e m b e r  of 'p a r l iam en t  for 
th is  a rea  and la te r  in the day a 
c 0 n f e r e n c c w i t h r c ii r e s c n t a t  i v c s o f 
; p rovincial  assoc ia t ions  w a s  p lan ­
ned, At th is  parley  the p a r ty 's  
,, e lection p la tfo rm  will be finally 
' de term ined . ■ ' '
In  addition  to  A i r s .W o o d w a r d ,  
Ge.ncral P e a rk c s  and Mr. TTohns, 
Saanich i s f  epre.sented a t  the  p a r ­
ley  by F. B, F . Nicholson, p res iden t 
of the  .Saanich assoc ia t ion ;  and 
Afr.s. C, E. Giles, de legate  from the 
N anaim o F edera l  associatton .
NEW  PO ST FOR 
N. T. W RIGHT
Norman 'P, W right, a well-k-nown 
resident of Dep Cove and president 
of the Sidney and North .Saanich 
: Chamber iM CaJitiiiieree, ha.s beer) a])- 
: pointed organizer for Saanich con- 
stilittmcy for the British (.'’ohnnhia 
1 ,iheral;p;vrty, 11 e is actively etigtiged 
,-it iiresent in.idannin’g for the forth- 
, ('pining: :i>rovincial election.: f
; 'M r ,  . W right is actively supporting 
; tin; catididatnrt: (.if A nh tir  J. K’. Ash, 
tlie sitting:meml.ier of the legislature.
: Arnold  Moran, well known Shoal 
H a rb o r  marine surveyor) was elect­
ed .. president of .(the :N brth  ; Sidney: 
D istric t Property': O w ners’ .Associa­
tion ..fit ( the, annual 'ince ting :  o f : the 
organizatiibn in ; N p r th ( Saaniclf (High ;
: Scl'ibpljpif Ayednesday(eyening.: :April ‘
23; 'Pwehty-three: new... ni'einlierS: \yerc 
Avelcomed at the meeting.
(Q.t:her( officers; f o r ;  the;(next:(year 
:wer(f;(elect(:df ;H(;:f611bA'(sf' yicerpfesi- ' 
derit,; H( ;,r,ySeller; secretary-lreas
; AIrs.._ A larsh ,: whose : permanent I deal of the time out-iaf-doors. FTe 
home is on Gabriola Island, is a t  j pecame as.sociated with the Canada 
present residing temporarily in V ic-  i Life Assurance Company and W as 
to r i a . ; She. was actively associated | manager for British Columbia for 
w ith ;her late htisband in securing the | sijven years.
material for “Leisure Island  (Laugh- | D u r in g  that period (he organized 
— .— . • ... .  ̂ ~ I in (Vancouver several charity drives
for funds and said the. definite, oh- 
jectivc idea which he; later : used: in 
his own businesses, was. what made 
the drives successful. ;
THOSE HANGING'BASKETS 
S hort ly : a f te r  his .resignation from 
the Canada L ife  he directed in Vic­
toria (the Alaytime Frolic of 1932 
which had some of the seryic<ts in 
enthusiastic^ frenzies to Alect; their 
queen. I t  was a t this Alaytime Frolic 
that-the now famous hanging.baskets 
:\vere;firHfihtrOdticed ;in( Victoria;;^,:;:: 
:(; (Carrying ( the. ( definite: objective 
theofy.intd;; business (he(ppeited (offif 
ces(in Sydney, AustTalia;(and;in A^an- 
(cpuver.. .These hushiesses'((\vci-e sbltl.
active member of the House of Rep­
resentatives.
Air. and Airs. Mar.sji returned to 
Canada with Canadian I’acific .Air­
ways. landing in A'ancouver in i'eb- 
ruary. 1951. They then settled iti 
Victoria where Air. Mtirsh becatne 
seriotisly ill and died in June of last 
year.
AUhottgh the islatid home was sold. 
Airs. Alarsh is keeping Gabriola 
Island as a pennanettt address. She 
leaves early this month for eastern 
Canada.
DON'T MISS AN ISSUE
The Review is pleased ti.i be tilde 
to sectirc yds most interesting and 
long-awaited story for the pleasure 
of  its readers. It i.s felt that a siih- 
stantial numher of ishmd residents 
who do not already receive this news­
paper weekly will noj want to m i s s  
ati. issue. . They are urged to contact 
the newspaper office immediately 
tind have their names placed on the 
regular subscription lists. Address 
T he  Review, Box 70, Sidney. B.C.. 
and send along the regular subscrip­
tion fee of  $2.50.-
W atch for the start of “Leisure 
Island Laugliter” : in next week’s 
issue of The Review.
C i i P t E l F F
.. F riends .o f  Air. and;.Mrs( Ew yn;L . 
:Letig:T(jf Aditiirals RtViid ’ will die in-, 
(terested to lea r i i jha t  their son. Cecil.
: has(;s(2cttred , an Aipppintinijnt; (to tlie. 
sttiff of the Teachers’ Trtiining 
Goliege a t  Addiis.,Ababa’ Ethiopia. : ,;( 
; ;((If('is .iitbst ;intei'estitig((tb (nfttc/ that; 
the lithiopian government is ex-
a ’fctg vears' ago aftei',;20 :yeai‘s( of: ‘;P'eniel\;( anxipusi to.; rtiisc: :thti:. edu(:a,-,
(sttccessful operation. ' I tioiial statidards of its people.
■ :n-tr, '4 ' ' 'vpr (he and' V(i‘(Eniijef(5r HailC;Seltissie( "who('i'sja:":'Ayhile;living('iti’( yahcbuver.: h e  and; 
hi.s( wif.e;spetit(.th(eit( holidays on .Gab-,
(tiferr'J;;;:;N( (IIt^ay(;(vdit(ectors, :;;H( (J. (riola. I s la n d :and( in; 1939: had; a cabin 
Kemp. O. \V. Mtibley. J. Nancolhis. i built there.
: J;;L. :Ruxton,(H.; A; Rose; I ';  (Stenton.:
G.. F;;;SeytTiour(; :md L. 'P. AVadlitims.
;(';A COrdial vo te ;0f . thatiks< waS'given' 
to t.lie retiring officers, inclttding the. 
secretary - treasurer, Al isst J( B. 
Christie.
.A delegation from the Deep Cove 
Property  Owners’ Association, , i n -  
chiding President R. D. Altirray, N- 
Fish iiml;:Ciipt;( Al. ( D( A.: ;Darlitig, 
was(wartnly welcijmed liy the,chtiir.
(( Reports of the president a n d n f  the 
d irec tors  were ' read ( a n d ;  approved 
hy the meeting. 'I'lie reports revealed 
ib n t ' th e  .Association had Itecir tietive 
in m a n y  fields dtirittg th e  yetir, Close 
liaisoti liad lieeti - mtiintained with 
Deep Cove atid Alotint Newton;rtite- 
■paycrs’ groups. (;,; ' J; .,:('(.'■(■•
:Alr. Moraii paid li'ihutc to the help 
rendered the .Assoeitilibn liv .Arthur 
J. R. Ash, M.1-..A.', who he stiid luitl 
iiecn ttiore than helpful in arranging 
interviews;with cabinet miiiisters and 
o th e r  (, provincial, ( governtneni ;((of­
ficials,; m a k in g  Ihe. work of the 
directors tnucli easier.
NEW  D IN ir ^  ~ 
ROOM ADMIRED
Official nitenittg of the n e w  ilitiing 
room iti tile Beacoti t,afe, opettited 
liy Air, atid Mrs, E. Eng, was tnark- 
e.d on Saturday evening by a large 
attendance of Sidney and di.siriet 
residents, The itnpttsing new tiining 
r'xnn, tastefully furnisheil, wtis :id- 
niired (by Ihe (visitor^; ; ; . ; '
,An im|insing; array ; oi' beaulifnl 
fldwers, iriauy of them sent by well 
wishers, added to Ibedittraetiveness 
,of the (lining hall,
• (A suhslaniial sum htis been spent 
by the cafe proprietors in retiovating 
atid inoilernizing the striteture. vV 
ttmv tdecirie. sign, ilhimiuiiteil at 
night, is .adiattdsiune addition to tbc: 
iippearatiei.' .of Beacon (..Ave. (.
4 W hile ;o n  a (visit: to (Austrtilia (the: 
next:;: year (Mr.: Alarsh: became;; ilL 
T h e y : re tu rned’;'to;.(Gana(la::: aiicl ; t'c-: 
tired .(to ( Gabriola.; ;.\Vhilc( th e re ; he 
wrote “Get W h a t  Yoti .\\’ah i”’( huf 
this book (was noi; published;, until 
1948.; I t  enjoyed a heavy (sale. : (' 
From  their island home' they(trav-
tup ror
lnghly(( cultuHd;: getttlcnuiih;: aifd .( ah; 
outHanciing h chfistia:!!; ( (is. (. bending 
ev e r y :;ef f 6 rt to ( secu r(e ; th e; s I'd f  i tua 1 
.and intellectual adyanccnKnit;,'of; his
race.-'; ,? ;.;'■..:;((( ;.
At the(end((of the ;\var (Cecil;: Leng; 
left ( the A ir ;,(Force(( and (( entered; 
XLB:G.,. w h e re  h'e . gradnated :.ih(;'.Afts.: 
followed: by a(year ^of (teacher (1 rain­
ing. ( His (.first (school (wa.s;. at W h ite  
(Rock and cduring his period Ihcre; he
ilLLME IS 
F M O e E i
Ivesidcnt property owners of Sii.1- 
ney have expressed themselves m 
favor of the early incorporation of 
this immediate community as ;i 
vilhige.
Citizens committee witich was 
struck severtd weeks ago to ascerttiin 
the views of the residents by the 
circulating of a petition iinnotmced 
this week that tiie plan has been | 
enthusitistically  e.ndor.sed l>y :i re ­
sounding majority,
A Substan tia l  M ajo ri ty  
-Alretidy tipproxinnuely 05 per cent 
of the resident iiroperty owners lias e 
signed the iietition. In tiddition. non- 
])roi)crty owning residents, whose 
views were invited in accordance 
with provincial law. litive signified 
themselves ;is entirely in ftix'or of 
the plan.
Vohinteer canvassers, who have 
.given generously of their own time 
in the progressive interests o f  their 
home community, have liccn tinahlc 
to contact all residents, throttgh 
many people being out when can­
vassers called. '  .Although the peti­
tions already have been signed by a 
substantial majority, it has been 
decided to keep the. sheets open for, 
several days longer in order to give 
all who desire to do so tin opportun­
ity of fixing their signattires.
:. F or  the licxt week, petitions, will 
be held at Eox’.s Ladies’ and Chil­
dren's W'car and The Rcview office. 
Sidney residents who wish to e.x- 
press themselves as (favoring village 
incorporation: arc . invited to, sign the 
j ie ti t ions a t  e ither of. these  business 
houses',: ;'.■,'(( ;(J , 4 (:■' i;
( Seek P ro m p t  ( A c t io n  ;
In : the ( ,near:( :fufurc ( the; petitions 
(lyill(lie (fprwardcd. to' the proper pro-:' 
vincial : .government ...authority and 
the Lieiitenant-Governbr-in-council 
; will :he, asked to declare (this.' area a 
village. I t  is hoped that prompt 
government (action ; will . be taken( anil 
.the' village; .(fprniied (before ( July ;1. 
((1952.; If: iiorobstacle;is;put iir :thc; way( 
■and; the; village , is (forincd:(prior : to  
( that, datec th e  (cptnnnuiity: (;iyill ; beneL 
fit by one h:df year's pavment of the
(Social: :;Secii,rity( ah(l: :AIunicipab;( Aid;
T ax  allotment, and in. addition ha lf  
the land taxes paid to the govern­
ment during  19,52.- This snl.'tstantial' 
suni((would:;be; IoS:t(;if (the (village (is 
not (formed: prioty to .the end; p f(J unc.; 
b'pllovving thes goyernnient’s dec-
W ho is to Idamc for the fiasco 
wliich holds the federal government 
wluirf iu Sidney in its fierce grip? 
Residents of the entire Saanicli I ’en- 
insuiti and intiny Victorituis are tisk- 
ing this (|uestion repetiledly these 
days. ':
l.ii.st year the w harf  wtis used hy 
tlie .St.ate Of Washington ferries, 
fipertiting on rcguhir schedule from 
.Anticortes. In the fall the gtintry w:is 
removed from the wharf liy servants 
of tile federal government ilepart- 
ment c>f inihlic works, h'roni that d:iy 
to this, so far as is known, tio work 
whatsoever has been dime to the 
wlitirf. Today is 'the  last day of .April 
and the annual tourist season is 
gtithering nmmentitm.
P ro m ises  B roken  
Dtiring the jiast few months the 
federal government promised fa i th ­
fully to put the whtirf into suitable 
cotidition for the use of the Ana- 
cortes ferry.
On Afarch 10, ABijor-General G. 
]\. Pearkcs, V.C.. Al.P. for this area, 
wrote  The Review froin O ttaw a 
following an encouraging interview 
w i th H o n .  Lionel Fotirnier. federal 
m in is ter  of public works. His letter 
was; as follows:
“W ith  re fe ren ce  to  p rev ious  
co rrespondence  co n ce rn in g  th e  
re p a ir s  to the  w h a r f  a t  S idney ,
I  have  now  b een  advised b y  th e  
M i’-is ter  of Pub lic  W o rk s  t h a t  
th e  distric t en g in ee r  has  b e e n  in ­
s t ru c ted  to  p ro ceed  w ith  th e  p r e ­
lim inary  w ork  w h ich  will be  car-(( 
t i e d  ou t by day labor .  A call fo r  
public tenders  h a s  ( b een  is su e d  
a n d  it is ho p ed  to  haye  th e  niajor.;; 
p o r t io n  (of (the w o rk  (carr ied  o u t  
:in,(this :way.:;,.((;
‘‘T he; H o n o ra b le  Mr. ( F o u rn ie r  
assu res  hie; th a t  every  ( e f fo r t  is : 
b e in g  made b y  his(<Iepartmerit t o  ( 
have  (the -wharf in  sh ap e  (for th e  ( 
corning su m m er  traffic  a n d  ( tha t ,  ( 
as  so o n  as th e  con trac t ;  h a s  beervV 
let; e v e ry ; possible; p re ssu re  (w ill ( 
be  b ro u g h t  on  th e  c b n f ra c to r  fo r  
( speedy; cp m ple tion  of t h e  w o rk .”,; 
Seething; (I ndign(atiph(
-—-Who Is To Blame?;
ccedcd w i t h  apace and that the 
“ Elaiuc” would be running into Sid­
ney this summer. The vessel is ;il- 
ready on the Gulf Islands run and 
its owners arc tmxious to extend the 
service to Sidney as soon  as pos­
sible.- , ( ■
Now what has been the outcome ,(
of this situation? At the cnd of Aprib 
the government lias not even called (, 
fi.tr lenders for the work. At the ,
lu'csent snail-like |)ace of the federal 
department of public works, it ajt- 
pears likely that tenders will be 
called this fall, the work niay be done 
in a leisurely manner during the 
summer of  1953 and the service may 
he launched in the spring of 1954.
Saanich Pen insu la  res iden ts  are  ; 
angry. They’re awaiting an auihori- ; 
tative explanation of the govern A  : ( ; (
m e n t’s policy. And th e y  a re  still ( (( ;
wondering: "W ho is to blame?” (,( (: (A
Is M.onored
Despite 'these a s su ra n c e s -n o t  a ,
finger has lieen lifted bv the end of ' t T W H T T F.
.Anril f ci ■■•clrirr Tmiat: n \ 1-oooii* L'..:.' t  • ■ : ( , • , p; ■; w
elied to many o f  the:Gulf Islands and ( tail,ghi Biology atnl Science, and 
Air. Alarsh wrote  of the infercsting j .Sdcitil, .( Stuilic.s : with, considei'ahle 
people thcy . inet; there, ((TheSe. visils hsuccess. H e en d ea red 'bbnself to ho th - 
w ere in' the fall o f  1946 and;m o s t  of ( s ta ff  . tind; (students alike .:md .rwas
1947, with brief returns to Gabriola 
In the fall o f  1948 they again visiteil 
the island.s before he; completed the 
liook “ l..cisure Ish ind; l .aughter”.
(/! NEW BOOK :■ , (•'
.:::\Vhen lhe(. Gulf Islands book was 
fmisheil: Air. Aliit(sh and (his wife 
went to, -Ati.slralia giithering in,'ilCri:il 
(for a new book “Langli With; the 
.Aussies” : ■
On this trip they travelled Ity air 
fi'Oiii 'Sydney ( ilown to Ta.stnaniii, 
back; to Sydney .and ( ardttnd tbc: 
whole; eoiiiinent di|n>ing tlown inio 
the “ Red Centre” at .Alice. Springs, 
then lit) to ( Darwin and on around 
tiie ('oiintry back to Sydney. It was 
at Darwin that .he stood with the 
fatnoiis aborigintil artist, .Ajhert Na- 
inatjira. when he first siiw tide water, 
M r  Mar<;b Irneiv '-I'veiad welt 
known writers including Kniestine 
Hill iitnl Nevil Shttte.
At Catihert'a he met the W o r ld  
Wilt' 1 Prime Minister of .Anstraliii
. Riihert ,S, 'Price, ri.;V„. B. Cotnntij lias hiid 12 years’ experience in leiieh
(who is; sniiei'vising itrittcipal of.;the. 
, , (high school id b'ort S t.John , B.C., has 
' lieen iippoiitted pr,inci|mrof the new 
( ( Royal.Oilk jttnior'Seiitor liigh; scltoOl 
whu'h will be eoinpleled and opened 
(in September of this year, . 
M einhet '.s  o f  the board of  Saanich 
S cho o lD is tr ic t  No, 6,L selected Air, 
Price for the impot'tanl edncational 
( post from 26 applications, for the 
liosition,
The new R’oyal Oak principal is 
marrii'il .'md has three rhildren He
'' ',: (INCOME,(TAX .,(...;,T' 
TIME' .
If (itayt'iient of yottr. In co m e  
Tn.x. hurt, ge t hack som e e.xtra
,s.i !' s'-" p.Hifi ,v' Ib'iti f»'p
neeiled ar t ic les  h.v Review clatHEi- 
fieils,; , (
Siiii(dy .telcplionc
(.SIDNEY 2 8 , "  •
;\  com petcttt  ad t.akcr will 
note y o u r  reque.st. Citll in 
at yottr crmvenicncc and  p.ny 
the  (modest; .eh i t rn e , .
ing nriiK hai|. two ittid nnedtalt'(vears 
war M'rvice.dtt.ring the ,Second (Great
'^Vj'it'." "(■ ' .
( (Other: tnenibers of . the teaching 
sliiff of the iiew school have tiot yet 
lieen apttoinied., (.
The  lioard has lu'cii iidi'ised that 
1’iliins for the( constrttction of the new 
mtditoritim at Motint Newton high 
school are now Well ^advanced and 
that letiders for Ihe job will liki'ly 
be called, in about two weeks’ time, 
l'‘itture of the substantial jdle of 
dirt on the .grounds r i f : the new 
Brentwood (school ha.s, ta.iw hceii de­
cided, 'i’he hoard cidled. for tettder.s 
for tltenaitoval of the soil.: The 'len- 
di'i- o'f Alnii Pm-ti o f  Pr-i'ntleo, id ii'iii' 
(acreided, he agrei'lnff to remove the 
d i r t  fitr the tann o f  $60(1.
A greem en t Renchcd 
Agreement ., hetwi'cn .k a a. n i c h 
.nlioiil iJistnei ,01(1 ihe nni(.in eui" 
hrncitig its emidoyees: other than 
W'hoid. teachers Inih hi'en reai'hed, 
t 'nde r  the terms of the aureemeiit all 
etnployees. whose t inidoyment ( i s . of 
a inll-ttme nature will receive a wagi- 
increase of .$,?6 per m o n th ,  I 'art-  
time cniployves will receive a |>er- 
ci'iitage of this ini'reii:';e, liased on the 
nttmher f'f hotirs wot'ked. ' '
It w a s  nrr,in_g('d that this increase 
will he retroartive to Jannary  1, 1952,
T h e y ^ r e E n jo y i r tg ,
c : ( - . ( ^ ( i G a I i i b r n f a -
The Ri.iview received a cheet',V cntn- 
iinmicatinn , from Mr, and M t's, Sitlr 
iie.v .Beswick and their son, Ken, this 
week, 'ritey are guests at. the weirhl- 
fanioits .Kami iiltd Sea M o te l  oii the 
hi'iich at Long Beach, t'tililornia, ' 
'I'heir.' note reports; that they are 
thoroughly enjoying . , their, three, 
weeks' (vticatipn: at(. the( (inipositig 
tnotel.',, ■;(- (('' i
Mr, Tleswick was ( a tvell kmowtt
rated one . .of ( the ; most (popular 
teachers.; ■
The teacher stated thiit. (the(:seyer- 
e.st punishinent nieted ( out to ah 
Etl(tio)han student,; is ..to 1 lair (the.m 
f ro'm .school.; for a day) (Siiclr actirin 
causes them niental d is t re ss  and has( 
a(.most salutory; effect upon tlietn,
“ In this enlightened Itimi fif enit-s 
the effect would he oiipo'site,’’ . hi?'
(said. . “ How dark l ig h t . ciin hecome. 
when once rejected,”
! Mr. l .eng flies to New Ahirk aiid 
from thence to; Croydon, England.
There; he will meet (lii.s wife ; and 
family, who have gone on by hoat 
and will fly to Addis Ahriba via ■ ,
G en ev a ,  R o m e  an d  C a iro ,  H e  hopc.s 8ood p r ogre.s.'i. 
f i rs t  to  visit ( h is ;  p a r e n t s ’: relatiye.s 
,'iiid th e n  “ take  itt”_ most o f  th e  p ro m -  
iiicnl rdaces o f  in'slorii'iil in l i ' res t  iu 
E n g lan d .
: Al'heit he arrives at ,Addis .Ahaha 
he will be m e t  hy several friends, 
some nf whom he knew in V an­
couver. ■
It is o f  interest to know that thitre 
a re  .severtil.(students (from. Ethiopia; 
who are . stmlying .Agricnlture. at.
H.B.C.: ' '' ' " '  '( ■('■(■■.'(''■.(('. ' ;.; "
laratibfrj th’at (thc-’viBagc has  (beetr: Sidh^ •-ervice normallv an official delegate from North '
foiimed. 'an election will he (held for (starts ill April; and that iis 1952 in'- 'Baanich to the. convention of the ;■.* 
the selection of. ihree cbmmtssioners. an,guration has been promised for British'Columbia Liberal party ■\vlicn: A 
Only property owners wijl he’eligible A lay 25. ' ’ ' ■
(to ; hold(( office and; only (:.propcrty 
owners'.; will .(vote .in (the election. .




(The worst (i.s yei tel coiiie
Several months agd (the federal 
government placed in its estitnates 
;the siiiii of $180,000 ' for extension;to
, a definite platform for the forth- .
W o r s t  T o  Come .coming election was draughted,
int .s only part of the story. ,,\i, investigation revealed that Air. ,
i*Rt vrtf .1 #A rnnip A.-w-A: /LWhile, who is 83. years of agyc, was '
(the oldest delegate a t the, convention. ■
In hewspaperviiitcrviews he pointed.; 
out :t.ha!t( although: his (.Qhtarid'(fatiiily((;,(!(;(((■;:;(:
Gul f 1 slaiids to Sidney.;;TherC(was a 
general (iitulerstanding ; ; that this 
inajor constt'uction jol) would lie(pro-
I’osttil ;aiuF: iniinicipal offices. 'are 
rising: , in .Saanichton to. kee'p (pace 
.with, the development of the area.'
:,$aiirii.cliion .-Rost (Of fice is now oper-.
(ating(.the new wing.': i A. /nur«
(; 'I'he lobby (of ( tlie of ficc; has heeii TO SORFA.CE 
extended rlortliwar.ds tihoiit; 20 feet:
.and ])rpyi(sipn lias ' been (m ade for 
greater accommodation, for the public, 
and for the installation iif 30 postal 
■ h o x . e S . ( ( ( ' ' ; ( ' : ' ( ' ' . . , ( ; . :■(..
( 'I’he .(tnutiiciiial hall (has almost 
reachetl. completion and the works 
department hiiikling is also making
w harf : tij permit; o he
C.lAK. s PriiKess Ektttie’; extending had“ soen the light” at an early age 
Its service from Vancouver and the ;-jncl; had ( Iteen . voting consistently''
Liberal for more than 60 yetirs, ' 
The elderly gpntletntin is now hack- 
in his Sidney home and awaiting
SIDNEY STREETS
Streets ly in g  w ithin the O r- 
cliard, one of S idney’s  ch o icest  
residential d istricts, w ill  b e hard- 
surfaced th is spring.
Arthur J. R. A sh, M .L.A, for
election d.ay, June  12, with keen in­
terest.
Robin Brammall k  ■ 
(Siiicceffl«fwl (Speakeir
Robin Brainniall, N or th  Saanich • 
Iiigh (school s tuden t,  won the  i
25TH WEDDING  
ANNIVERSARy MARKED
( T w e n t y - f i f t h  .w e d d in g ( a m t i v e r s a r y  
o f  Alt', iind: Alt'S, W ,  ,S ,( Ih iw so tn  o f  
S wii rt7, I lay  w as  cc teh ra  I cd i m : .Kitt 
i t i 'day, A|it'il 26, w hen  11 ntiiiiber: o f  
f r i e II d it c a 111 '.d,, t o e X11 r c s s. h e s t ' w I s It e r , 
( . ' .The conp le  tnyt iti ( ChinH:( w hen  
Airs. :r:)iiWHon w a s m t t ' s i i i g ( i i i  'a lios
pita! there ami Mr.( llawson^ wa'-i 
Sidney grocer_ for ;i tminhci' iif yeiii'tt, (serving (as 11; shipwrigrit (Vm Ci'KK’,' 
liefinT': distinsitig of his hiisineHS in- ‘'Em|ire;sseft,.” 'Cliey .wi.'re imirried in 
tercsts here recently. . ' ( : ( . ( ; ( (. London, Out, (.. (
RUBINOFF A T
PATRICIA BAY .
(Eagerly displaying the lucky chariri 
which he had lost attd foiitid, K'tt- 
hittoff, and his viiditi, tirrived at 
I’atricia Bay .A ir j io r tn n  Tuesday 
evening on liis way l<.>(Duncan where 
he appeared in a concert on W ednes­
d a y  .evening,'. ,'(.'.„y
K'tihinoff I'xplained that he Iniil 
lo.st his charm, if meilal slndded with 
rubies ,'ittd diamonds and worth 
$,8,111)1), while aiipeiiring in (Bitllt?, 
.Vloinima, fler the pttidls of nine' 
schonls; had been organi'zcil it)lo 11 
searvdi pai'fy' the tnedal wiis t'ecover-; 
cd , he; explained,; ;,
'The fainotis violinist arrived here 
w ith ;  his aci’otnpatwsl, ( .Mexander 
Afakofka, Before his ijepartttre for 
Diinean Knhinoff e.xplaitieil that he 
Itad not visitetl Siilney.; htit( thtil hu 
wi'itild. welcome the chance to give, ,a 
■ concert.'here. ■: .
Are Trained in Bracing A ir 0/  NortK Saan id t
Ahoitl_ 8():.|'ier_ eetjt of (tlte tictive( the ,Siiliiey racitig operation has gain­
ed an ini|iressive list of sticce.sses
.... /'•..........I,.*-,
racing thoroiiKlilireds on Vancouver 
Ihkinil come to Sidney during the 
height of the se'Hon At that ]ieriod 
of the .year some 7.5 horses are nor- 
tnally st.itiotied iit the staldch at San-, 
dow ne and Gm dwond Barks, located 
oil Ea.'d .Saanich Road north of Ba-
O-t-'hi Bin- riii-p/i'i't
(: 'I'he; two race tracks, .which are 
situated on part id  the old M a t s o n  
estate are owned amloperiited by the 
,S.(..W, Randall racing itttcrcsts, Eacli 
iracK lias a vimrier g tam m g 14 uays 
of racing in B.C. The charter has n o t  
y d  been taketwitii .to luovtde t'aeittg 
at Nortli .Saanich. :'
_ < V.nisihting'of HD acres, with slali- 
ling .aceonimodatioii tor loo horsv- 
the trackR \veri,v(constr.ttctcd three 
ye.'irs agin :...,.(■
Each truck is fi\('"ehdnh'-: o f  a mile 
in length and is proviiled with graded 
tu rn s , ; , "
. In its short history of operation
Some o f  Cainida's finefii race horses 
liave been conditioned on the-,'!' 
tracks, .Last stirjng Edtlie's . Itoy 
trained here, Eddie’s P.ov is tlu.(1o|i 
hot'Kc of B.C, and prol'iaidy i'd Can­
ada. l i e  has recently .com'lnded 11
I'ictdv fill'erH'np;d(.,ii :d
.Anita, where lie. raced :iigainst( the 
he.st hor.ses in the I,Tnited States, 
Goad Scaaon
horse runs itt» a hotel hill of hctween 
$.5 and $6 tier day. In addition to his 
feeding, which is i:X|tcni>ive, the race 
horse reqiiire.s constiint iittention at 
all tiini'H, (While; the horse will he 
millkely to acltii've hiti:c.c,ss. tiiilcsfi he 
(get.fi( good ( food; and lots of (it, there 
are more ft!at,ttre.s to the. thtn'rmglt' 
lired th.'in liH sloimicti ’ , .
: 1 Ha legs ani'i; feet ntitst.^ be. con­
stantly eliecked. iGroomtiig ik one of 
the first f'ei|niruitiet)tsv A good:horfic
.AlmoKt,; every either horse trained | liatlly . itt’ootitt'tl (. rapiilly (. hecoineii ..(ji
Here iioa yeai has eat tieO an eiiv iiOiln 
Veiiutation, Tl'iey have all ex|ierienced 
gootli seasons tmd Irainet'fi attribute 
rmii'h of their successes to tlte fli- 
matte conditions olitaining in Sidney.
Ijie liraemg .spnnir I'titoyed liy tin
. meiliopi e in . .. 1 iui. . 11.0011 : om«l 
have an imiight ' into the read ion  .of 
hi!-',.: jinhnida. to', his' treatment,; 'The 
man ;avIio iittendH to the horse ivmst 
i'C .titliek to rtensewhetlier tin; anitnnl 
IS I',ho wing signs of hitneness or .hod(y
h y  a number of ; rcsidcntB of 
Sixth  Street, Seventh  Street and  
throughout, the ( Orchard area  
generally, that the roadw ays be 
surfaced. •
Mr. Ash carried their plea to 
the departm ent of public w orks  
and pressed for action in  this 
regard, Hc*’*was happy to an ­
nounce on M onday That the de­
partment has agreed to stirfncc 
the S treets w ithout delay.
S a a m c h ,  H n fo rm ed _  T h e  R e v i e w  K m g h ts  o f  B y tl i ias  jm h h c  speak  - 
t h i s  w e e k  t h a t  h e  h a d  b e e n  a s k e d  , * v ,  ' y , .  ' . '
m g  c o n t e s t  f o r  G r e a t e r  V i c t o r i a
d i s t r i c t  T y h e n  h e  a p p e a r e d  i n ( c o m ( v  ( ( (  
p e t i t i o n  w i t h )  o t h e r  (  s t tt i lchtfi ; o f  (: 
L o w e r  V a i ic o u v e i ;  I s l a n d  h ig h  
s c h o n i s ,  a t  th in  V ic tc i r ia  K .  o f  1V( 
H a l l  h i s t  T u c s d i t y ,  (  T h e (  o t h e r i '  ( ( 
N o r t h  S a t i i t ich  e n t r y  i w a s  M a r y  (  
.m feppy .
R o b in  th e n  w e n t  to  D u n c a n  on  
S 111 It r  d a y ( ''(e ve 111 iig(. 't  f y ; c 01 j t: e K t t . I ) h (  (;' (;; (' 
ch . ' in tp io ii.sh ip  fu r  Ih e  s o u t h  e n d  o f  
t h e  (Hland b u t  lo s t  o u t  t o  J ,  
,S ! tndys-\V im ,sch ,  o f  D i in c im .  T he .  
judgea'- '( :were(((< '!onloii '! (;RolljhRoh,(;T ';,¥: ' .
M O T O R I N G  E A S T
K’ev, Roy Melyillc, rector of N orth  
8iiimic!i(Attglieim_ ChureheK,;;iiaK,lef| 
w i t  It M r s ,  MeU'ille by motor for\ t. A 'iM.__  . . 'II I. . L V ictol ' i i i  ;(''.(■'. D, (;''(t.i,:((';'l ] un ' t ley , ' ( ;Ch'e.'!;::('"'''"Montreal,: They will holiday in east- inaimis, ami B, ll;(l(1tiiiiH', diiincati. 
crn Canada (luring the iiumilt (if T(i |) |c((d  the K-inilesI, a t  both coin-: (
May,:
i|)ic(of
(.;';(petili(piit ' ' ' (waif .("Ah.riihaii i(  I - in 'coh i .’' ( A w T
C.C.F. C A N D im E  OPESIS CAEiPAIffiH 
IN ADDRESS TO SAAAifiH  AyDgENCE
T:T 0 s p i t it 1 1 n s 111'i I nc c . pi a n s : ca t n c . i n 
foiMi hliiHt as b'rank Snowsclk.C.G.j'', 
cnndidiiie in ( (ilie Saatiich, (.riding 
oiietted llic guns o f  his electicm cam­
paign 4 in b’riday evening in llitc C.C,h', 
Hall, lloiiglas St4 ; : ’ . ('
.: "Mr, Snowt'cll, a well known resl- 
'dent (o f  Sauiiich and a high 'sehoitl 
Ieacher, ' .addressed a , large andience. 
I t  was tlii' first speeci) in his elec­
tion catniiaign (and he. m ad e  ( a  good 
imprcssiot).
Stipiiortirig .Mr, Snowsell was Ifar-  
idd Winch, leader of the parly in the 
provincial Icgi.slatute, Mr, ' Winch 
(was jiIm.v hrcakitig new. giouiid. as he. 
made^ lliti ofiening speech (if tlie. 
p.'irty’s ciiinpaign.
“ T h e r e  Is o n ly  o n e  k in d  o f  d t i z e ig T  '(‘(̂ ( (̂  
Said Mr,: K now sell ,  ( “ a n d  th a t  i« ( a  ( ■ (  
firRl-Klinifi( c i tzen .” .',(;' ■ .'.,(■(.(:(.(',.(;(;((';',
S p i iak in g  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  g o v e rn -  . 
meiit ,  M r .  S n o t ^ e l l  staliM tha t P r e - ( (  ( (( ;  
m ie r  B y r o n  J o h n s o n  h a s  ti m a n d a t e  
to  d o  w h a t  he  w a n te d  to do . T h e
gov e r i im im l  w a s  u n a h le  id  ac t  in th e  
(Oontlnuod on Pniio Four) ; ( ((
WEATHER DATA
SAANICHTON ■
T h e  fo l lo w in g  is th e  n ir tfeotologi-;  ( 
cfd r e c o r d  f o r  w e e k . e m l i n g  A ti r i l  27, 
fnrnlsilutd by D o m in io n  l ix i t e r im e n ta l
..Station I'.;::;:,'■':( C',,:.
yaantch : Beniiifuhi is paiticnlarly se,reties *i a f ter  a w o rk o u t^  or a fast
beneficial, they maintain,
(I'tm imni'iH lii.'.ve a lieav,\ inaimeii- 
aiiee ' I till. to cove.r.’'whety Ihe.v are 
finally led to the starting gates. 
W hile  Rtablt d a t 'Sidney the average
gallop ,:It ,is.'ui».,(fo(the in n n er  Jo  rf 
coenire ivheilier tip' horse reipitres an 
:ea,‘a ‘”nii (iln work hr; an increa'-T. ; ; 
T h e  exercise (if the horses is the 
(Onpllmicd on rnKo X̂ 'our)
'I'im eandig.'ile' <le>a’rlla'd eo-tuGir-
anc(:t aH"fi|itiiid 'and inefficient’’. H e  'M aximum tcmpm-atnre 
urged the abolition of c(.'-iin)ttranee( t ' f ‘B>''ratvire ...,
ainl el,'iini('(I that if the elimination of o...*.'., i***"A*'' fh*Bgr,i’iK)( 
|hi,s Heclion of the hospital inKtirance 
K'gisl.iimn shonlti lie lip iioHpuid beds 
then il was(Ihe responsihiliiy of  the 
medical, tn'ofessioii,
’'Co-itiHuri'Uice is  a ban on those in- 
eapahh) of paying,” ;f.tated Mr. Siiow- 
s e l l , ' . ' ■' ■ ■
. B i l l ' o H R i B h t H  
J'he caiujiilate wjivetl his fl,ag for a 
bill of right!,, The Lihi'rtMH aiid 
Tories have tmlted to ihrfeat the  pitR- 





S unH li ine  f h o u r R ) . . ; , , . . . , , , , , ,40,7 (:i„,..
1 t V. V 11 I t t .11 1 (I n . ,.,,,..,,.....0,3/ ,1: ;
S I D N E Y  ^
S u p p l ie d  by th e  M e teo ro lo g ica l  ' 
D iy i i iu n ,  D c p a i tn i i ' i u  ( o f  T r a n s p o r t ,  r S;J 
Fatr ic iU i B a y  A i r p o r t ,  w eek  e n d i n g ' (  ( 
A l i r l l  27 , • '
M a K im i im  t e n t o  f A p r i l  2 1 )
M m m m m  | c m . :  ( A p r i l  ,2 2 ) (.„„...36.(» ; , 
M ca« 't«ioperatnrir4k.l( ,A ,, ' , ; , : . ; : . . ' ; , , :49,S  
I ' r e c i p i l a t i o n  (
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Imposing Exhibits Feature Annual 
Flower Show of P.'T.A. on Saturday
A nnua l flower show  of th e  N o r th  b lo o m s  m ade a ve ry  beautiful show  
Saanich P.-T.A. which w as  pre- and visitors  were  particu larly  im-
sen ted  in St. A n d re w 's  H a l l  on 
F r id a y  last  dreiv a la rge  a t te n d ­
ance  and higlr pra ise  for  the  nu m ­
ber  and  the quality  of the  exhibits.
T h e  various en tr ies  of sp r ing
p ressed  by the ingenuity  and real 
in te res t  show n by the e lem entary  
s tuden ts .  T h e i r  en tries of m in ia ­
tu re  gardens  and  original con ta in ­
ers proved  the ir  ta len t  and ability
( . at .
S I D  N  E Y D R Y G O O D S
MR. a n d  M RS. T H O M A S  and  B E T T Y  
B EA C O N  A V E N U E  S ID N E Y . B.C.
THEY’RE BUYING NEW ELNAS EVERY DAY  
so we have several Good Used Sewing  
M achines taken as trade-ins.
AH Kinds of & w in g Accessories -— Tw ice-W eekly  
Delivery Service on Patterns.
TO SEE AND TRY THE ELNA AT HOME
PHONE 358
’ M arkfe^s S ew  p i  S a ie
Beacon at Fourth St. (opp. Post O ffice), Sidney
: : F M
Van Equipped with Packing and 
Frigidaire Truck - Experienced Men
V : ( ( V / A ( ^  ■ ;® ' '■;
Daily Freight and Express Service to Victoria
General Trucking - Roads Gravelled
' Cb d ' . A iJ A A A J  ' _ 1 "
and  with p ro p e r  help  and c o n s t ru c ­
tive crit ic ism  these  s tu d e n ts  can 
put on f iner  show s with each com ­
ing  year.
T h is  show  was m o s t  courteousl'v 
and fairly jud g ed  by  M rs. E. W. 
H am m o n d , J .  .A... N unn and  \V. 
A  cods.  T h e y  took  tim e and, care 
to. .'’-yite su g g es t io n s  and  .helpful 
critic ism  on m any  exhibits.
Bowl o f  mi.xed floivers:
P rim ary’
^1, John B ra ithw a ite : 2. Margaret 
I'Oreman: 3. Kennie Nunn. H.onor- 
able niention. Janet Barclay. Norma 
W atling. Pauline Harris. Norma 
Mar.shall. Kenny Stacey. Brian Sut­
ton.
U p p e r  E le m e n ta ry
1. Sdhrley Jone.s; 2. Lynn AfcLel- 
l a n : 3. Michael Sparks. Honorable 
mention. Deboral’. Mar.shall. Jerrv  
McDonald. Derek Godwin.
Ju n io r  H ig h  
. i. Donna W'ookirtdge: 2. France.s 
H artshorne ;  3. Thordi? .Anderson. 
Honorable metttion. Barbara Starck. 
T o m m y  D ignan . L loyd  G ardner. 
Noel Coward.
A'a.-e mi.xed flowers;
P r im a ry
1. Jovce N u n n : 2. Rvdinda O r ­
chard :  3. _Hugl; North. Honorable 
mention. Linda Douma. Barljara .Ann 
E'. 'enhowcr, Elaine Erick.-on. Gwen
In And
— Telephone 28
M rs .  G. .A. Cochran . Second  St.. 
is spending  a w eek  with h e r  son- 
in-law and daugh ter ,  Air. and M rs.
\V. T o m k in so n .  N ew  W e s tm in s te r .
Air. and Airs. S. H. Darvill ,  of 
Lochside Drive, a re  leav ing  on 
Alay 1 for a th r e e -m o n th s ’ visit 
with the ir  d a u g h te r  in T o ro n to .
. Airs. -A. B yfo rd  a rr ived  on W e d ­
nesday  from V'ancotiver to  jo in  h e r  
husband  here. T h e y  have taken  
up residence in th e  fo rm er  hom e 
of Air. and Airs. W . G. B onham . 
O ak land  Ave.
AL Stevenson  an d  daugh ter ,  of 
E d m on ton ,  are the  gttests of Air. 
S tevenson 's  brot 'ner-in-law and  s is­
ter. Dr. and Airs. D. R. Ross.
N. L. W a t ts  left on W ednesdav
Out-of-town gues ts  a t ten d in g  the 
V eary-Goodwin w ed d in g  were the  
following; Air. and Airs. W’. Blair 
Scott. Kniksu Lodge, K oo tenay  
L ake ; Commander and  Airs. Ei. 
Smith, Nelson, B.C.; Airs. T. Ness. 
Sue-Ann and Tedclv, W 'innipeg; 
Rev. and Airs. .Allan Ellis. Seattle ;  
J o h n  Goodwin and  Aliss B etty  
Ebelheart,  P en t ic to n ;  Airs. J .  Alc-
Leod. and Airs. E s the r  Roberts, 
Seattle.
Air. and Airs. Edw ard  Alorgan. 
of St. Vital, Alan., were week-end 
gues ts  at the hom e of W. J. W'ake- 
field. F o u r th  St.
Aliss Blelen AVhidden, who has
spent the past several weeks with 
her bro ther- in - law  and sister, Air. 
and Airs. G. A. Cochran , .Second 
St., re tu rned  to he r  h om e in Mfl- 
ford Station, N.S.. last week.
Air. and Airs. H. C oxford  and 
(Continued on  Page Ten)
mention.
Sidney 135 'PHONES K eating 7R
TOMATO SOUP— Campbell-s. 2 for:..... ..,.. ,2Sc
CORN-:—Royal City,- cream style. 2  for„. 35c
i  fm eipy regular, lb........w .)..95c
LUX YOi LE’T.^SOAP-— 4 YorL:L.,:::26c 
Your choice, 3 for..................  29c
3 7 c
. - ' I ' -Si c ?(- 
— Baker’s, 6-oz. pkt.....-....2Sc 
lb. pkt........................... ' 23c
■— P ^ l t i n
v..:.; A . - m
o f f 'd u r ; ; ,.   ■■TTi-Nc'
beau tifu l  new;
' '.ALa
a t  th e  L ow es t  P rices.
“A PLEASANT PLACE TO SH O P”-(((J;-''-'
;(WE;; DELIVER P H O N E  1 8
f'l; .
I:
■ ■ I-.'..-, " ■ t. . .
•hews. Shirley White, Barbara Erick- j 
son. Roger Perry. Laurie .Baal.
_  U p p e r  E lem en ta ry  
1. Caroline Joiie.i; 2. Roberta 
B ath : 3. Bill Brain. Honoraide men­
tion. Doreen -Arro'wsmith, Doug 
Jordan, Colin Hetman. W endy H.ay. 
Dorothy Nunn. Kenneth Fox.
J u n io r  H ig h  
1. Loki Alitchell: 2. Ravmond 
Buckler; 3. George Braithwaite. 
Honorable mention. .Ann Dicketis. 
Dick -Aylard. W’ayne Coward. Syl­
via Snieth.urst. Georgette Serines, 
Genevieve Sangster.
Low bowl of  flowers:
P r im a ry  • ,
L Dennis .Ander.son ; 2. Billie E.ge- 
l a n d : 3, Brian  - Hunt, Honorable 
m en t io n ;  Je n n ife r  T h o m so n .  .Ann 
■j Barclay. .Allison.^ Skinner, D ouglas  
.Ale.xander. . . ",
( U p p e r  E le m e n ta ry  
^ 1 .  Ronnie G a rd n e r ; 2. W endy H.av:
J. Rutlne Gardner. Honora'Dle men- 
^-an. .Tudy; Kirk. Doreen .Arrow-: 
smith.'",-
_ - Ju n io r  H ig h  : (
I 3 1. L inda  Kynaston ; 2. Afarion Eck- 
■ e r t ;  v>. .Amy (AIcDonnell. Honora'Dle 




On \ \  ednesdav last at Sr. ^fa ry ‘s 
Mail, , Oak Bay, the X o n h  Saanich 
Musical Society presented to a cap- 
• t I - acity audience a verv
o: last week tor  his hom e a t  U v s te r  i re ri  unde- -be -h-r,;,, , 7 ,V-p_,. -v f  ̂ 3 J * 9 iCGit iwlut* vilt nr-.ton or rheir cor-
spent _ urn ; ducror. E. V. Edward.s. L . R . X
^ n - i .W a w " a n d  t a l S t f ' ^ m e m b e -
y- V . 1 Tin. G.R.S.M..: pianist, 'and
 ̂  ̂ A. A.^Lo.niacr^ and A. b> l o r a , ; V. Charieswortii. soprano, anti 
ttecono tit., were w eek-end v is ito rs  ; Airs. R. Bcswick. violinist, delighted 
to . ancoiiver. ; the audience with their r.lavini: and
_  Aliy.-■'Alary- , W  o o d h o u 5 e. of i-‘ '"Snig.
j Nmgitron. ales, who has been a i In  honor of St. George's Day. the
sang
GEM THEATRE Show Starts 7.45 p.m.M atinees • Sat.. 1.30 p.m.
S I D N E Y -  —
M AY 1, 2, 3— T H U R S . ,  F R L ,  SAT. 
“V E N G E A N C E  V A L L E Y ” (C olor)
B u r t  L an cas te r  - R o b e r t 'W a lk e r
( W E S T E R N )
M AY 5, 6, 7— M O N ., T U E S ..  W E D .
“J O A N  O F  A R C ” (Color) 
i In g r id  B e rg m an  - Jo se  F e r re r  
(DR.AAI.A)
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now $80.
■M
k:ordoTL A. Skinuer. Barrv M r u -  oceii til In iioiiiir of St. (.loorcc’s Da'
t r i c k - t o r  several m on ths  with her  i  guest artist. AL J. ' Alatheson.’, . . , ,.....   - I ...I,.-!, .... , ..Imue-Oil. s
sister, Air. and  ; ''Tbt-re L  a Land.” followed late'r 
;\.r.s._ V. u .  Richard.s. E as t  Saanich ■ with an Irish and imsnorous Scotti.sh 
Koati. !s leavm g on S a tu rday  to  j songs, a l lo t  which were well anpre- 
le tu rn  to .ler hom e. dated . The choir, responding to their
director s splendid conducting, sang
SHOWER HONORS 
BRIDE-TO-BE
Quite (receirJy.^ a number of  the 
wives oi R.C..A.J-. men stationed at 
Patricia Bay gathe.-ed together at the 
Home or Mrs. A. ,B. Forsyth. R.C. 
A.h. married quarters, to honor, with 
a miscellaneous shower, a 'oride-elect 
who i.s soon to join their ranks. Aliss ! 
Elsie Thomson, who v,ill wed Segt. 
G. Bellamy on Alay 3.
The bride-to-be and her mother. 
Airs. AL Thom.son. were received in 
a room beautifully’ decorated with 
spring flowers, and gifts, from 16 
friends, packed in a daintv basket. 
Were opened 'ny Aliss Thontson (who
with clarity earning high praises, and 
were ably supported throughout by 
their talented accompanist. Mr= I 
Aluriel Filby. A.T.C..M.
DOOM A M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. a n d  BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING  
SERVICE 
, ®
—  Phone 131 or 334W  —




lights of the popular annual daffodil 
tea heW last week under the aus­
pices OI St. Eliza'oeth s Church, at the 
home of the president o f  the A lta r  
Society, Airs. W. Smart, 1491 Third  
St. CJuests arrived to take tea in the
BRAID T I L E . . .
Adequate Stocks are Now Available
a t  . -
BAZAN BAY BRICK & TILE
BAZAN BAY ROAD
Helen
of AulipS ;•( 
(Prim
i:((AAse
[((-■-((;,: P r i a ry
b_ Lynn N o r t h : 2. Kennie (Nun.n 
o., Norma Alarshall, Honorable men- 
ytion;, Emily Rickard; Rodnev;Wilson., 
j Trevom Shairp. ;Diane;: Daigneault. (:( 
( A . U p p e r :E le m e n ta r y - ' ("(((
1, Alichael: Alonis : .2. :, Joe (Tho:nas: 
-y (‘ ''"y.: -(k'('Juniqr( H ig h  ((L;;;.',\(y 
'(iyri- .Ayis rBosher t; 2. ;B6bby':' J'dKiison :(■ 
o. Liqia :, Aiichell. Honora'ble :: men-’ 
tion.; .Ehha cKaooel.b Normrn ; Wt>od(
■Primary 
I. H„s-„ ,Vor«.: 2. Ronnie Rich-
,'-' V̂''('.-- '.'rr G- '■’V''''.' ■'(■ ■
U p p er  E le m e n ta ry
((:( L( Lorna : Bosher ; ('2c (Doreem-Wr- 
::row5m!th.v-(:-:::y-;'::i-:;->-,--'y;--'::-;:-:.,t,
Junior H igh  
■ y,l, Lloyd G a rd n e r ;,2. Alurray' Chfis- 
t i a n ; ; 3, ( Catherine ( Slater; (' Honor-: 
able mention. Tommy Poison. Fred 
Greenwood.
f iii>
MAKE IT (A 
GOODONE!
Now’s the tim e to have your car 
checked, to be sure of depend­
ability following winter driving. 
D on’t n e g le c t  this import-ant car 
need. Service L quick, thorough  




— TO M  F L IN T  —
A.AA,, APPOINTED  
Beacon at Fifth 
PHONE 130
made- a ^delightful liule speech of-i sunroom. 'ooth'of
tlianks. -Later supper: was served bv : ( ,  were_ 'o,eautifully decorated 
the jo in t hostesses. ' . ; ''’’'’>;h spring'flowers, and found-them-
^ ',:---- :— I selves greeting old and new friends
.Original container of  flowers; , ( :' !,^^’^ -  ( ; (( : ((' : ,
, _ . _ , :F r im ary  , i^ :. , | The ladies of  the oarisn were •cen.'
:]. Je:miier: Thomson ; 2./Ed. Don- 1 ^ eased  to welcome their  own priest.
PHONE 154M
( ( - '(
1®0I ani SfilMST
F I R  M IIJ L W O O D
aid : o. (Raym.ond Reimer. - HonofabIe.:t Rev. Ff. AViiiiamson, and Rev. Frs.
--^ylarcl. Linda Douma. j' Cyr, and Le ' Clere of  Durican. - Fr. 
David ( Eves., ( Phil ( Aliles. y Cathy | Cyr. who was formerly (of St: Eliza- 
poum a, J(heth s. met::,old friends and renewed
, : : , U p p e r  E le m e n ta ry  ( ^ i manv acquaintances ■ ' - -
s ■ 1' (The : honie (cooking: stall in (charge -  \
A °  K  ^ fa c N u t t  (and Airs. ( H.-i I
:tiy... -Koland : Shanks.; Janet Robin- Bradley.'did a steadv business, a A did ’
M I X E D  M I L L W O O D  .. 
S A W D U S T ,  I  %  U n i t s . . .
-2  Cords $ 8 . 0 0  
i.$8.75
the :''pe;ntiy;c6c-iai'', in charge of Airs. 
:^-(((Sriinett.;, ((The :white,'(,elepha(nt( 
(bDpth .cqnvened' b y , AIrs(( L;(B.: Scar- 
■; : 'r-f;;K-m c . -  ■ -’ ’̂ W'eld,/assisted by'AIrs.(,R.',(E. =Read-
(A ‘ r  ■: ;,ing5-(-liad :a,steady( stream( df'Ciistdm-
' ^ J W  ^^?^DP9'(j.(:,w5?39D (ers.( and;: wheiv':(weari-:(of( the( booths;-'
::settted:,by the, ladies oi :the(parishr ?-v:
- ; ( - ( - : ( ( :
son. (:I^-nn( (Eves; Joe’:- 'GibaultGKen- 
■neth'-Fox.
•Jun io r  H igh
■ ::L Joyce B o w k er ; 2.' Noel C o w a rd ;
ofd(,Stac,ey.'(- Honorable''rnen-- 
Y(’5F'(:-(:Ga36erihe--:::;(.-Slater.(':':,;(Barbara( 




;  d. ■,Ruth'vF6x ;:;’2. '::Dayid'(,E7’e(s;('('3,( 
Dianne Daigneault.: ■H6.^o^able:•men-- 
(^idn. ("TyohneVAIcLeod; :Emiiy Rich-' 
ard.(((,iratherine:;(Th6m(sori;(:;'Dbiiglas- 
(-‘■̂ ‘$^^-^^9:L(’ (k P ‘’hi9(:'( , ' Del!
Thomson'.
'U p p er'E lem en tary  
: ' R (Ellen ,(Pope :-A,- L a r ry -E c k e r t ; (3.: 
Fretidie;:-Egeland., ( H oiiorab le ' . men­
tion :' L y n n  (Eves. Ho,v,-'ard S h a n ’Ks, 
Alary (p isen , Barry (Lawton.; Sy lv ia : 
, Watling.^ Frekia: Store'" John  ‘Alc- 
Connachie. Robert Thompson., Garrv 
Ward; Alichael Alorris:;: ;": ( : '(
Junior H igh  ■
(. (1,: Dorothy Luten : 2, Don VFat- 
l in g : 3, Alarion Eckert. Honorable- 
mention, Alarjorie Alouhon. ’ B ar­
b a r a  McLellan.- ; -;(
-■-("- Corsages!'- 
1. M rs, R. (J. .Alorris; 2, Barbar.a- 
P e te r s : 3„ Beverley Y ork;, '  
D ecorated M antles 
1, -Mrs. ,Spear.s; 2, ;K., Sparks ;  3, 
--Mrs;-:Ev'es. ; ” - (
Botvl or V ase of F low ers 
1. Mrs( E v es ; 2, K. S p a rk s ;'3. Airs. 
/Aylard.
P*G. Box 207 Sidney
TELEVISION
Radio, W ireless Operating all 
offer big mcme.v. Trained men 
urgently needed. Get details 
now of day, n ight and hom e- 
studj- plans. No previous know­
ledge needed. W rite stating age, 
education, and whether married 
or single, R.adio College of Caji- 
afla, S6 Bathunst St„ Toronto 2B.
■ (■-,(■', T itf' - ' -'-6
For RADIO and ELECTRICAL Repairs 
PHONE 2 3 4
'■' ( '".Estnbliahed in ' S idney" 6 ' Y e a r s ''"/
;PICK..UP:.''AND,,,-DELIVERY,,:((( (':
; • V"-* w XVi 1.S.J IW II • C* tCi X 1-, i
(:Mrs-( 'P.-.;Segaierba' :in ' charge/ ig-ave., 
;w5th; the': \v?.itre-5.ses, perfect ( service. 
.■Assisting iii the kitchen \vere Airs. (P. 
Pasirq. Alff/H/ 'A'/AIacLeod, Airs. C, 
Grovan,(,whilst (Afrri,(AL: (Gibbs./Mrs) 
AL : Dubuci (Alrsz / Winterlik (' and - Mrs.: 
Rose ' Walker waited on the(tables.(( (
; ^'Th'e doll (was( wpn/ .by Alrs.( Betty' 
Knight. Batah .Ave.. Sidney;: arid: the 
chicken, dinner by Airs. H'.( BeTinett, 
.All Bay Road.
Plan Lamdscaping 
Of Grounds A t 
Sidney School
T h e  regular m ee ting  of the  ,Sid­
ney P.-T..’\ , \v a s  held in the  Sidney 
school: Tuesday; evening, .April 23,' 
with Alrs.vR. A lo rr is  : in the  chair. 
The new|y-formed org’aniitation 
now boa.st,'! 60 paid-up ( m em bers ,  , 
t.aking an_ active i n t e r e s t , in , tlie,: 
welfrtre oi th e  school and c o m - ,! 
niuniiy.
T h e  landscaping and 'p lan t in g  o f ;  
the school .Grounds was discussed. ( 
A lan y  phaiits and shrub.s w ere  of-,' 
rered .also ,-some assis tance  wheti ,' 
r h ’n m g .  , ' '
T h e  anti-litter cam paign  i,s ’.veil ' 
under way and it is hoped th a t  
there will , ,f,.>r,:n he waste baskets/
' ■■■•‘y  .'t.Wii . ' S | , y ,
J  Musical P ro g ra m
At tnc I’lc'se of the meetin-g, a ': 
oe .igh tiu l p rogram  oi son-gs was ( 
cis-eti by cirri :ro!;! , .Grade F o«r  i 
and boys iren.i Gr.ide Si.x, G.strv ( 
riow/irt! played hi? saxo;,dio'rie arid -' 
M axm e A ljyee  played a' few s'e'ec- ' 
tions_,on, tlie, ptani':';,."--: ," - - (
' '  ri-letreshmetsts were co ttv tned  by ■ 
:Mrs. :J. -Iti-eland;-" -'/ - ( (,
':?:(:'(-(o(((;(-■-'((((-'
: ( p
" A  , ,
w . . . a Completely New
AUSTIN A40
Ttr-ri .2 Shift - Increased Width -
ider Doors - Greater Pow er with Full Econdihy ' (
((':(;.'(■-('('(.,, ,:((:',((:(■ ■: SEE;/' 9-;::;'(TRY BUY
a i B E S T ’S  S H E L L S M t f l C I
( ;  ■ ( /./::
Your "SHELL" D ealer
Beacon al Ttiird _  Phone 205 . Residence 5X






(  ̂ o l d -t im e  .  MODEBN
GcraUi lawTfnec’s ColuntbHtia 
Lvery : Friday; O-k!; . . .  Adm. 50c
i
I'A"'
by f  a b erg e
new  fragrance  for fu n . . ,  
flciHering^ fashion*wise a cc e sso ry




r a n g e s
' ; (  ® C




We can match 
Pi'ices and can 
give you maximum efficiency in opera-- t i o n . -(
t - i : - -
(--■,A!EMBER;V,I, OI-L b u r n e r  i n s t i T O T e '---.'
THIRD STREET, SIDNEY phqNE 202
'"'„((,(''((,'"■ (S:(,N.'(,MAGEE), 
Avenue Odd, Post OfGr..
A'" /
F. N.
((■( Perfurnd($3,($6.S0.'-$10. '■'Colosr'uo'- $1.75, S3, ■ $S.' 
;( ShoAver Set of Cologne Extraordinaire and 
Shaker Bath Powder. $3.50 the .set.








Del M o n t e ,  2 0 - 0 2 .  t i n . . . , , , . . , . . , , . . . .
FLOUR—
h b l i i n  I l o o t i ,  2 4 - l b .  i)n}T.,.. , ...........








: , f :A ;LO /pk^r. ,  JV-
25=
THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR WEEK.ER^PEC IAI j
* C  F O O D  
^  C E N T R E
GASOLINES “ STOVE OIL “ DIESEL OIL 
«nd'FURN ACE''FU EU
n i n
P P S M
SIDNEY PHONE 10
49tf BEACON nt THIRD, SIDNEY WE DELIVER PHONE 181 i O O P S
3":/(.'t/-.,:-
: :
W ednesday, April 30, 1952 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
TROPHIES ARE PRESENTED AT 
CLUB’S ANNUAL BANQUET
The Saanicliton Community Club 
held its second successful annual 
banquet and sports presentations in 
the Agricultural Hall recently, when 
the decorating committee consisted 
of Mrs. H. Bickford, Vic Heal and 
Gwen Nancarrow. Members of  the 
girl’s basketball teams highlighted 
tlie attractive display with a large 
Community Club Crest bordered 
with a solid mass of daffodils, a r­
ranged for a background on the 
stage.
T he  trophies were displayed on a 
lace covered talile cdstitred with a 
silver basket of flowers in red and 
white motif, the colors of the club.
.-V sit-down supper for 2.S0 was 
served iu the main hall under the 
convenership of Mrs. VV; Turner  
and Mrs. C. Dadds, assisted by a 
committee of club members. Grace
P U R I T Y  C A K E  M I X ............................................................................32c
R O Y A L  C IT Y  P O R K  A N D  B E A N S ,  2 fo r ..............................27c
K R A F T  D I N N E R ,  2 fo r .............................    . .. 31c
’•T A S T E  T E L L S ” D I C E D  B E E T S ....................  13c
PRAIRIE !NN STORE
Saanichton —  —  P h. K eat. 54W
f®r a G®iip!@ti Limdry §@r¥is@
ALSO
DAMP W ASH, 10 lb.s. for - - - - - - 60c.
SEMI-FINISH, 11 lbs. for $1 {9c lb. over 11 lbs.)
All Bed Linen, Table  L inen  a n d  Towels Ironed. 
W earing A pparel re tu rn ed  D am p, ready to  iron.
PICK-UP A N D DELIVERY IN THIS AREA  
TWICE WEEKLY— TUESDAY and FRIDAY
— W E GUARANTEE BLANKETS
— “Servhig This Area F a i th fu l ly  for 40 Y ea rs” —
Eiiismy Steim iiundrf Ltd.
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S E R V IN G
V I C T O R I A
('■and . ■■( 
S A A N IC H  
90 Y E A R S
is a long, tim e to be rnaking sh oes;
but over a century of experience 
has resulted in  ( a; quality; that: i f e  
beyond question. And there are 
many Tsrhart " sty les' of DACK’S ( 
now being shown at W .‘ & J. 
Medium fine gra in ; calf upper, ’ 
slip sole, in brown, $24.50, is  
; j ust(-'ah'; exam  p 1 ec-'''■'■''■■'■■
S A M E  :(((;(;
■ ; ‘F A M I L Y
S A M E . ;■(,;.,(( 
L O C A T I O N
1221 GOVERNMENT STREET
was said by R. Boutcillier.
Following supper, a presentation 
of the Saanich and Suburban League 
trophies was conducted by President 
Ernie Stocks of Victoria, a f ter  
which R. Godfrey. P resident of the 
Community Club, officiated with the 
presentation of club awards, which 
included;
Boy’s Pee-W ee Cup won by Saan­
ichton Community clult.
Girl’s Pee-W ee Cup won liy 
Brentwood Pee-Wees.
Midget Girl's Ciq) won by Saan­
ichton Midgets.
P layfair  Trophy for  the liest girl 
rookey of year won by Kathleen Cal­
lender.
Brooks Trophy for  be.st hoy 
rookey of year won by David 
Greenway.
O ther T rophies
Other league cups and trophies 
won by Saanichton w ere :  Saanich 
and .Suburlian W om en's  Institute 
Cup won Iw .Saanichton Midget 
Girls. Saanich Police F'orce Chal­
lenge Ciqi won by Saanichton Junior 
G ir ls : Tlie Dad Quick Trophy won 
by Saanichton Junior (Boys. The 
Owens Challcng'e Cup for runners- 
up won l)y Saanichton Senior Copley 
Bros. team. Sportsmanship award 
I won by Don Tregar. (Most improved 
player o f  year. Rodney H afer. 
Siiortsmanship for Midget Boys won 
b\’ Gary Cunningham.
Badminton award.s for the .Saan­
ichton Community Club 'I'unrna- 
ment—Mrs. Marge Cochr;ui and 
Roliert H arris  .Sr.
Pictures of :dl individual teams 
were taken by H a rry  Mills of P ros­
pect Lake.
Am ateur C ontest
An A m ateur Contest followed 
witli W. T urner  acting as M.C. and 
C. Dadds and Mrs. G. Cjyllenspetz 
as judges.
f̂ ’rize winners werut S to 12 
years—1, Quartet. Betty Callender. 
Ruth Hakin. Barbara Drake.'.Sharon 
H erg e r t :  2. Richard Hetherington 
(Recita tion). Piano. S to 12 years. 
— 1. A nne and Gordon I l e a l ; 2. Rus- 
.sel Heighon. Special Prize. Tommy 
Naysmith. 13 to 18 years, Piano—1. 
Donna B ickford ; 2, Joan Butler. 
Musical -— 1, (M oonlighter’s Q uar­
tette, Messrs. Tregar. Wcstaby, 
H a fe r  and F os te r ;  2, N orm a Car­
michael and Myrtle Hemstrect.
W inners  of the special prizes 
were: Card table, Al Burden, Brcnt- 
wod. Fog  Light, S tan  Cornish, Vic­
toria. Car Fan, A. H afer ,  Keating.
President Godfrey brought the 
program to a close with a vote of; 
thanks to the various committees, 
which was replied to by Mr. Turner, 
\yho in tu rn  extended thanks to(the  
president o f  the club. Dancing fol­
lowed with music provided by 
H em stree t’s. :
C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H
SAANICH TON
Aliss Anne Fleal, Saanichton. en­
tertained W ednesday afternoon at 
the home of her parents, (Mr. ami 
Mrs. Vic Heal, the occasion being 
her 11th birthday. Games and con­
tests were enjoyed in the rumi.ms- 
room. followed by a birthday tea 
served from an attractively decor­
ated table in pink and Ijlue motif. 
Colorful balloons and a i)rofusion 
of spring flowers added to tlie fes­
tivities, which included the following 
guests: Laurelle Duncan, .\ileen
Collins.' lean  I'acey, Diana Johnson, 
Marion Deans, Josephine W’oods, 
Virginia Townsend. Janey C ar­
michael, N orm a Marshall. .*\nne 
Fromage and Gordon Heal.
Friends of (Mrs. .'\. Doney will be 
glad to learn she has returned to 
her home on (Mouni Newton Cross 
Road, a fter  being, a patient at Rest 
Haven for several days.
-At a recent meeting of the Centrtil 
Sttanich A’olunteer Firemen's Social 
Committee, final ]>lans w ere  made, 
for . their .Annual Ball to be hold 
in the .A.griculturtil Hall on Fridtiy, 
Altiy 23. with the Cohmibian's ((Ir- 
cheslra in attendance.
Mrs. Gwen Nancarrow. East 
Saanicli I'lotid. returned this week 
from ;i short visit in .Seattle, W ash.
Mr. and .Mrs. H. llickford and 
Barry of East. S:ianich Road, a t ­
tended this past week-end, the Roy:tl 
Jttbilee Hosiiitttl Graduation E x e r ­
cises in Victoria, as gtiests of Aliss 
Dtiwn Mawdsley of Trail, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Fromage, Alotinl 
Newton Cross Road, entertained in 
honor of the ir  daughter .Ann, who 
celebrated her 11th birthday recent­
ly. Ganies w ere  enjoyed, after which 
a picnic style supper was served on 
the lawn to the following guests: 
Elaine MacElroy. Sidney and R e­
becca A'lcDonald, Aileen Collins, 
Jean Facey, Diana Johnson, Marion 
Deans, Josephine AVoods, Arirginia 
Townsend. Janey Carmichael and 
Anne Heal.
GENERAL PEARKES RECOUNTS HIS 
IMPRESSIONS OF EUROPE TOUR
SpeakersM aj.-Gen, G. R. (Pearkes, V.C., 
M .P., re c o u n t in g  his reco llec tions 
of E u ro p e  on his recen t  trii), told 
.Saanich C h am b er  of C o m m erce  
la,St w eek  th a t  G erm any  n iust be 
p e rm it ted  to  find m ark e ts  for her  
e x p o r ts  o r  Ashe will tu rn  to  tlie 
eas t  and C om m unism  for an o u tle t  
to  he r  in c reas in g  production .
T h e  Genera l outlined cond itions  
o b ta in in g  in various coun tr ies  in 
E u ro p e .  H e  w as speak ing  at the 
re c e n t  annual d inner  of the C h a m ­
ber  a t the  B ren tw o o d  W .I .  Hall.
G. R. Aloody, su p e r in ten d en t  of 
th e  B.C. E lec tr ic  p lan t  a t  B ren t-  ■ 
w ood, and p res iden t  of the  C ham - ■ 
her. took the chair amid a n u m b er  
of d istinguished  visitors.
Inc luded  am o n g  the  speakers  
\vcre M a y o r  Claude L. H a rr iso n ,  of 
Victoria, A r th u r  J. R. Ash, S aan ­
ich, ALL.-A., R eeve J. VV. Casey, of
Saanich, Reeve .Sydney Pickles, of 
C en tra l  Saanich, E. VV. A rnott ,  of 
AGctor.ia C h am b er  of C om m erce, 
and  W a l te r  S. Miles, of the  A sso ­
ciated  C ham bers  of Com m erce  of 
V ancouver  Is land .
T h e  d inner  w as  prepared  and 
served  en tire ly  b y  the m em bers  of 
the  B ren tw ood  W o m e n ’s Insti tu te .  
T r ib u te  to the  h igh  de.gree of ef­
ficiency achieved by the  am ateu r  
restaurateurs was paid by Capt. N. 
Gray, Saanich ton  p o s tm as te r ,  w hen 
he p ro p o sed  the to a s t  to  the ladies.
The BRENTW OOD BA Y  BOOK SHOP
COLLECTO(RS ATTENTION! C a n a d ia n a  -  A m ericana  -  
Old Colored Flower Books - O ld  C hild ren’s Books, etc. 
We have  a  large selection of books of  all k inds . . . F iction and  
Non-Pictf6n . . .  m an y  now ou t  of p r in t .
EVELYN M. (BROWN. Phone; K eating 5SG.
KEATING
The South Saanich W omen's In­
stitute will hold a moving picture i 
show on Friday.,May 2. ;U 8,1.3 p.m.. 1 
in the Institute Hall, lo raise funds j 
for the building. The ])iciures will j 
Ik: shown by the B.C. Flcctric and 
the pictures will I>o of the Royal,
1 our in B.C.. the Claspc Peninsula, 
Bermuda, cartoons , and Cecil .Solly's 
beautiful gardens in A'ictoria and 
Vancouver.
■A very successful ())iening was 
held last Saturday evening at the 
Island A'iew Beach I ’avilion and 
Co'ffee Shop. Dancing and re fresh­
ments were served to the large 
crowd.
the
On land, Britain provides the tnain 
arm oured striking force a t  present 
available to the N A T O  Supreme 
Allied Coinmander. O f  her five 
divisions stationed in Germany, three 
are crack arm oured divisions equip­







Lady Called By Death
Aliss G. B. Al'ullct, w ho lef ’̂  Saan­
ichton last year  to live a t Sheffield 
in Britain, passed away some m onths  
ago. ;■
H e r  sister, Mrs. A'̂ . R. W alker, 
who was also!w ell-know n in the 
Saanichton area, reported (this ( week 
tliat Miss: Mullet succumbed ( to a 
severe and lingering illness.
( Aliss M ullet w a s  very sick when 
she left  here  f o r  (England last year.
ROTARIANS TO
PRESENT FLAG
Scouts o f  Saanicliton Troop, under 
the ir  leader, A. R. Alills, recently 
enjoyed a daj4s onting by boat in 
the Saanich Inlet. ..Scout activities 
and campfire cooking w a s  prac­
tised on a small island. The troop 
now number 12, who are eagerly 
anticipating their Father-Son Stew 
N igh t on Alay 10., when they will 
receive a troop flag from Sidney 
R otary  Club.
LOCKER NEWS
from
STANLAKE & YOUNG LTD.
We have for the F R E E  use of our 
Locker customers a Pea .Pod Thresher. 
Come in and look at it! . . . and plant 
])lenty of Peas this spring and bring 
them along to us to shell. N ext winter 
eibioy your own fresh green peas . . . 
the Locker way.
STilLME & f» |ia  LT®. ( :
East Saanich Road ~  Phone: Keating 97
Every Friday 9-12 —
( fE p r lE M !^ ^
'(((.With•■■■ah'■' English:(:'.(( 
;('(-'yil>rajphone ■(
$15, NO BATTERIES 
OR WIRES
Thirty D ays’ Trial AiTongcd
: European yibraphone  
A gency ;
114, 745 Y ates St. - 




m Is th e  Time to  Flan Your
HOME IMPROVEMENTS!
You will find a full range of Plywoods, 
Gyproc, Cabinet Hardware, etc., in 
our Showrooms.
Don t forget . . . w e rent prac" 
anything in the way of
HA’VE IfOU CONSIDERED OIL
(■(■(■;■(■(,':(('((:(■( fo r . ' ' r 'b ( T . (:'( ';(
(HEATING' and (COOKING ? ;' .
If y o u  are still hauling wood to y o u r  sto'V’e ,  
hcator o r  f u r n a c e  let us q u o t e  y o u  f o r  a
G Y C L O S
OIL CONVERSION UNIT
which givoa you automatic, carc-froo hoat 
with greatest eeonog,iy.
See Us About This TODAY!
IP  NOW 1
E v « r y M y ’s
MRS. FREEMAN KING A ■( 
SAANICHTON (y is i'ro R ; :
; The L ocab  A(ssbci of Saanich- 
j (tbh (Gii'i (Q6 idcs; aud( IJrqwhicsJ held!
I a meeting F'riday, at the home of 
I Brown Owl, Airs. J. Looy.
( Airs. F reem an King. Divisional 
Commissioner, attended and urged 
the riidthcrs o f  Guides • and Browiiies 
to attend the tea in honor of  Lady 
Baden-Powell; ( to (be held in: Vic­
toria, May /S. Plans were ( also inadc 
for Guides to attend the rally and 
(Patrol Leader’s Campfire -to be held 
during the Chief Guide’s visit.' ;
A'lrs. F. Edgell coiiscnted to / act 
as Prosid ent, ( AT rs. AAA Carmichael 
as(Vice-Presidciit and Mrs. M. John­
son as Secretary-Treasurcr. '
O thers attending were; Airs. A, 
Green way. Airs. FT. AVoqd, Airs. FT. 
Facey, Alrsi H .W h e e le r , :  Aliss .N. 
Cannichael, Mrs. R. Mills.
YOUTHS ATTEND  
SIXERS PO W  WOW
Saanichton Cub Sixers, l^'rank 
J  F.dgell, George , T’eters ::uid Alex 
Alartin. recently attended the S ixer’s 
Pnw W ow  in Beacon IJ ill T’ark, 
wliere novelty r.aces were prtictised 
in preparation for  the Scout-Cuh 
Rally in Alay. Refreslnnenjs were 
served at the close, of an exciting: 
afternoon. '  ̂ ,,
George T’eters and Frank Edgell 
recently succeeded in passing their 
“Guide” badge when tested by Chief 
V, Liiwley,
C A N A D IA N  S E A  C A D E T S  
T R A IN  IN  U .K .
Some 80 sea ctidets from Canada, 
South Africa, Rhodesia , A ustra lia  
and New Zealand will go to  Britain 
th is  su m m er  to  tra in  with British 
cadets  in camits a sh o re  and afloat. 
’I’hey will begin, on J til,y .3, with 
tw o w eeks ' tr tiiniiig in TT.AI.S. 
O sprey .;  ■' ( (
BRENTWOOD GIRLS 
ATTEND / FESTIVAL (C ;;; (j(;:
At the ( recent Anglican Girls' 
Spring Festival held in Christ 
Church Cathedral Alemorial (Hall, 
Victoria, Patsy Tidman, president 
o f  Brentwood Chapel G.A. moved a 
vote of  thanks to the guest speaker, 
llishop Sexton, at (the banquet. ( (>
Several ( girls from ( Brentwood 
( were in(attendance (along with their 
(leader, Aliss (Mary Desmond.




B y H ewetson  
. . . T h a t  
com fy casual 
f o r  leisure
' ■wear.' (,(■'A :
Q > ( $ 5 t ; 2 5
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((( Sole! Oxfords:,;










B O O T S •
■- i ■ ■ i'-yv :(■(•
W O O D
Fir Dry-land™
One and(t'vyp-foot(lengtbsF
(̂ ((C( SasMcb( Lumber ((A (' ■
Tod Inlet K eating 121M
t o o l s :
Novtir l>«for« an onamel 
finldi lll<a II for kltchoni, 
b a l h r o o m t  a m i  f l n « * l  
w o o d w o r k , . . f l  foofci and  





for inside and out.
the color range in 
our showrooms and gel 
to w o r k  right away to
PAINT U P *
R O S
rin  mm D
S E R V I N G  
S O U T H  S A A N I C I !
25
95
E N G L IS H  
HAMIWERS..
TR O ’W E L S.
I f a c h ; . . .  .
B L O C K  $i!>25
P L A N E S  . l . ; . . . . . . , . . . - W
H E X A G O N  H E A D  $ 1  29 
W R E N C H  SE T S <9) 
S P O K E
SH A V E S..,..,..,(.;.
4 -IN . B E N C H  
VICES..................
24-IN . P I P E  
W R E N C H E S.,.:.
6 -F O O T  S T E E L  
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5 I L K  i i O O M
■
SUPPLIES '/ ; v'F if




• ■'. ■■ '■'('■■■: ;'■'( /■.:,■•
Modern,; (scientific ( equip- 
ment as ( recommended by 
your physician, ((available ( 
at moderate co.st ’. . . 
an intrinsic part of Me 





M 'G l l l  & O t m o
(,■  U I CVIITCO ;■:
.SURGICAL .SUPPLY. .STORE 











W ill Soon Be H ere! 
Give her a . .:,"(
" K e a t i n g  G r o s s '
;,'"((/'':( ■ R o a d '(',(;(:(;(■
(;':'( (' P H O N E !  ' ' 




M I X M A S T E «
Unsi t h e  n e w  i‘xclii.tive I n r i t e r  
n o  W L . W T  h e n te r s  f o r  H V n N  
m i x i n g ,  g r e n r c f  A H R A T I O N j
( :  * 6 r




$ 1 4 . 5 0 '
HOW  IS YOUR GARDEN  
COMING A L O N G r : -
 ̂Need any o f  the; following?  
W ’o o d e n  W h e < s I b a r r o w » t  . . . . . . $ 8 . 9 5
Boauty B » r » * o w « . . , , . i . . $19.95 
S l i o v e l s  V R n h c s  •• H o o b ,  E t c .
Vigoro - Innccticiden 
Lawn Seed, from, lb.-...;.....,...90c
HOW  A BO U T SPRING  
CLEANING?
' RENT','our...
FLOOR POUSHERS  
VACUUM GLEANERS, ETC. 
i iIho
WHEELBARROWS 
GblMJ-3NT MIXER.S A ND '
ELECTRIC SAWS, ETC.
Revere KeltleH 
■;y:Revoro  ̂Snuco.;Pnn»"(;,(;,( 
Wctttingliouoe Iron» 
General .Steelware • RefriKeraiorn
'((P,yr,cx (Coffee (Pc'txo!atQ'riv(’ '
H o W ;l8 (:Y o u r  
'I-ooking 





:.' ■ ' UB«/:'■■■.::-'((
S P R E D  




and put it on
;:(/": '’Wil;h'../(''(('
('' 'SIMM'S (:■'';"("(, 
' ■ Brmlien "or':■'■■'( 
Rollereoater
TURPENTINE
G el Yotmrft Now at
PROMPT SERVICE WHEN YOU W ANT IT!
SIDNL.Y 'S, „COLOIi; CEN’l'R E c:3:(/1
:('■'..'"'(( '.'(('(■''■;.((,((':',:..'(‘,V'''(;''''':('(('':':'!/(',(''‘(''/'''i
».■■'”■■■•'(■■■■'(: .'■('(|1 
■( ■ '.(''i(;» :.
: PHONE,:
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U,N. Works to Control Narcotic Drugs
Published a t  Sidnej', Vancouver Island, B.C.,
Every Wednesday 
By Peninijula P r in ting  Co. Ltd.
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PUSILLANIMOUS TREATM ENT
I F  residents of this district needed any proof that the seat 
I  of government should be close to the people, thej 
pusillanimous treatm ent handed out to residents of this 
district by the federal governm ent departm ent of public 
works with regard to the Sidney w harf should be clinching.
/ Ottawa apparently has no conception whatsoever o f /  
the needs of this particular area. /
And it seem s impossible to drive it into the heads of 
the responsible authorities that the wharf should be 
repaired and extended so that ferry service can proceed. 




“ U.S.A. C onfiden tia l”. Jack  L ait  
and Lee Mortimer. Crown Puidish- 
ers Inc., New York. 404 pp. $4.50.
W H A T A BO U T SOCIAL CREDIT?
At  the time of writing, foui' candidates have been nomin­ated to contest the Saanich constituency in the forth­
coming provincial election. This is a very healthy sign for 
the voters thus have a w ide choice of the type of man they  
wish to represent them in the B.C. legislature for the next ■
„ term.
( Three of the candidates have been named by parties 
which have cam paigned in this constituency previously.
Their policies are thus w ell known to the electorate. A 
(Liberal candidate was first named, fo llow ed  in quick suc­
cession by a Progressive Conservative and a C.C.F.-er.
( British Cplumbians over a period have become thoroughly   ̂ ........................
(fam iliar with: the platformsriof these responsible parties, j a t S t . /A n d re w ’s church , S id n e y /o n  
T h e fourth(mah is considerably more of a political “dark i F r iday , w hen  M rs. E. S. M cN aught,  
/'(horse. /(
(( Now; many of us in this constituency have already been 
visited by Mr. (Aish, Mr. Holms and Mr.(Snowsell. Each of 
(these candidates" has a (policy and w e believe them all(to , .
/be most sincere in  their views. (/On the other hand it:would'°!/^-^;fS’'°®®°"T;V^ \̂'^”° by his 
(appear th a f /the/Sc^iaL/Credit p a n d i d a t e / ^
This book purports to be, the story 
behind the scenes of A m erican po l­
itics. If  it is true, then no words can 
j de.scribe the deplorable state into 
which the present political machine 
has sunk. I f  is is not true then one 
would expect the authors to be 
flooded with libel actions, and in­
deed criminal libel actions. The ab­
sence of such a flood supports their 
statements that their reporting is 
true and accurate.
This is the fourth “Confi-
w'• ■:-■.... ......... '/■ ■■• -■/........ .̂....................... ...............  d en tia l” book th e se  two jou rna lis ts
 ̂ I /  (• i written. They are still writing,
f  f '1 ■ i absence of injunctions seems to
 ................- ....... I their statements. I t  is im-
p«s.sible in a short ret'iew to go at 
all deeply  into the conten ts  of this 
volume, '['lie broad outline is that 
the present democratic party is 
rotten, corrupt, incompetent and 
gangster controlled. Travelling 
throughout the country and investi­
gating most o f  the larger cities, the 
j two experienced journalists contend 
that Sicilian societies are the main 
I ])Dwer liehind the, throne. They con- 
1 trol graft, gtimbling. and all that goes 
! with such vices. Tlte authors allege 
T h e  U n i te d  N a t io n s  keep s  a n  open  eye  on  w o rd  p ro d u c t io n  a n d  privilege to certain minoritie.s for 
c o n s u m p t io n  of n a rc o t ic  d ru g s  a n d  on th e i r  traffic. T h r o u g h  i t s  i iiolitical reason. Their expose of the 
C o m m iss io n  on  N a rc o t ic  D rugs ,  U.N. c o n s id e rs  r e p o r t s  f ro m  g o v e rn -  ! Kefauver investigation is a work in
m e n t s  o n  t h e i r  o b se rv a n c e  of in te r n a t io n a l  t r e a t ie s  on  d r u g  con tro l ,  ! itself. Their contention of “p in k ”
o n  i l l ic i t  traffic  a n d  on  se izu re s  in  th e i r  te r r i to r ie s .  T h e  C o m ­
m iss io n  is n o w  c o n s id e r in g  m e a s u re s  to  l im i t  o p iu m  p r o d u c t io n  
a n d  i ts  u se  to  sc ien tif ic  a n d  m e d ic a l  p u rp o se s .  C h a r le s  C. F u l to n ,  
h e a d  c h e m is t  o f  t h e  U.N. D iv is ion  of N a rc o t ic  D rugs , is s e e n  h e r e  in  
h i s  l a b o r a to r y  t r y i n g  to  d e te rm in e  th e  o r ig in  of som e  se iz e d  d rugs .
20 YEARS* AGO
A  quiet w e d d in g  w a s  solemnized
der Is land , are now occupy ing  a
fo rm er ly  of Sidney, was joined in 
m arr iage  to  E . ,W .  W hitt in g to n ,  of 
Victoria . T h e  Rev. T . M. H ughes  
officiated. ’
A dance .was given at the home
co ttage  a t  Roesland, O t te r  Bay. 
M r. W a l k e r  is the  fo rem an  of con ­
s truc tion  ( o f  the build ings of th e  
P e n d e r  I s land  Fish P ro d u c ts  C o m ­
pany  a t  Shingle  Bay.
All ex-servicemen are inv ited : to 
a t tend  the  regu la r  m eeti i ig  of the  
C anadian Legion on T uesday . T h e  
secre ta ry  has received a dra f t  of 
the  recen t '  p a r l ia m e n ta ry  bill re-
, , , ^  , . ..........  - ................. ■ a , g a r d i n g  th e  revaluation  of soldier
/ h a s  n e v e r  h e a r d  o f  : C e n t a l  S a a n i c h  a n d  N o r t h  S a a n i c h .  " C eo rg eso n ’s 59 t h ‘b ir thday . A m ong  l lands. T h is  will be b ro u g h t  before  
( W e  k n q w / o f ( f e w  r e s i d e n t s - h e r e ( w h o : h a v e  e v e r  l a i d  e y e s  o n  those  p re se n t  w ere  Mr. a n d  M r s .  "■‘’fe t ing .  (
" t h e  ; ( k e n t l e r n a r i : (  ((■(:/.(:/ ' ( / / ( ( ' '■ ' ( ' / , / ' ( ( (  P- B enne tt ,  Mr. a n d (M rs .  Green, O n S a tu rd a y  n igh t M r . 'a n d  M rs.
Miller H ig g s  en te r ta in ed  a few 
friends a t  their  hom e bn/ Galiano 
in h o n o r  of the M isses W ill iam son .
/ t  gentlem an, .
" T ' ■ " j  ' T v '  T T L ”''-w ' 1 //; :, / V J , "  ' 'M is s  K a th leen  Garrick, Miss R ubyIn order that the: electorate may be better inform ed on T h o m p so n ,  L o re n z o  Green, l o h n n y
(the Social Gredit/theoriek (which (Mr. Beyerstein espouses, Deacon, L eslie  Garrick, (Mrs. A.
/(The/Reyiew has decidhd/tp ask hini a number oT q u e^ o n s  Mr. and
and invite his .answers to them. He has already made
(c lear that he is a supporter of the monetary theories of m und  M u rch eso n  ( M r ’ and Mrs!
(/M ajor D ouglas . These theories w ere also advocated by A(( Lord, Mr. and Mrs. ;g.^/ Ŵ^̂
A l b e y t a ’s  S o c i a l ( " C r e d i t (  p a r t y ( ( w h e h  i t ( s w e p t ( i n t o ( p 6 w e r  i n  G eorgeson . T p m  H e a d  and G eorge
((1935 so it w ould appear/logical that th e  same things would  ̂ ,
((happen in British Golurnbia: as happened in the, neighbor--'
Ting province of Alberta after that province adopted Social F u lfo rd  held  a very '^enjoyabR atM 
Credit. successful p ro g re ss iv e  500 card
W e invite M r., Beyerstein’s answers , to the follow ing p a r ty  in th e  In s t i tu te  Hall. Ther(e: 
q ueries: ‘
(If/.(elected::/, would ,(,he(:(ehcdurage ,-.ari treimehdous: (
and commimi.«t control gives an 
akarming picture nf the future.
Of the president they have much 
to .say. None of it is flattering. They 
maintain he was the pawn of tlie 
Pendergast group, and offer an ex- 
planation of his rise to power in the 
following words. “When Harrv' 
came, hat in hand, to the office of 
Tom Pendergast . . . there was some­
thing about the hen-pecked, harried 
little middle-aged mendicant that 
struck a chord somewhere inside the 
body of the, infamous thief . . . the 
imperious ty ran t / saw a cartoonist’s 
svmbol of the man in the crowd.
M ORE A B O U T
C . C . F .
(Continued from  Page  One)
modification of the hospital insur­
ance scheme, commented the speaker. 
Nevertheless. ?ie was able to sign an 
agreement with the federal govern­
ment, tying the hands of future gov­
ernments for the ne.xt five years.
Mr. Snowsell drew the attention of 
his audience to the present state of 
Britain. I f  there were an election in 
that country today, the Conserva­
tives would be thrown out, he 
opined.
“The platform of the C.C.F. is a 
planned program based on proven 
principles,” concluded Mr. Snowsell. 
in alliterative zeal.
Mr. Winch tied his lianner to the 
lack of a mandate from the people 
to whicli Premier Johnson has re­
ferred in past weeks.
N o M an d a te  
Hospital insurance has not been 
modified because “ Premier Johnson 
had no mandate.” stated the former 
leader of the opposition. He listed a 
numlier of the recommendations 
made l>y tiie committee enquiring 
into the scheme and deplored the fact 
that they had not lieen put into op­
eration before the end of the last 
session of tlte house. i
Mr. W inch took time out to assert j 
tiiat his differcitces with the P re ­
mier were political:
“Tlte Premier is a verv fine man.” 
he told his audience. "I would not 
ask for a better friend, p u r  only 
liisagreement is in politics.”
In the last election 34.1 per cent 
of the electorate voted C.C.F., Mr. 
Winch reminded his li.steners.
“This time we will make every 
tnan. woman atid child a partner in 
their own,province.” he coticluded.
U .K . D R E S S M A K E R  
D E S I G N S  U N I F O R M
A fatuous L o n d o n  : dressmaker.
C harles  Creed, has  been asked to 
design  th.e unifortn for the F rench  
a lcn t of B r i ta in ’s W o m e n ’s
,  P a y i n g  T a x e s
(Fort Erie Letter-Review)
In te res t ing  story, in  N.Y. H erald  
Tribune, tells of a  New Jersey 
realtor who th inks  h is  100-odd em ­
ployees should know exactly  how 
m uch  of the ir  pay-cheque is being 
taken  by W ashington.
Each payday, they get th e  full 
am ount of th e ir  earnings, w ithout , 
deductions. B u t  before quitting 
time th ey  m u s t  go to the  cash ier’s 
window and  re tu rn  th e  full am ount 
of income taxes and  social security 
paym ents  due to the  U.S. treasury. 
Thus, unlike m qst employees, they 
are actually paying th e i r  taxes, in ­
stead of having therr taxes pa id  for 
them.
This is a n  excellent scheme, which 
deserves to  be widely copied.
O ntar io  will o u t la w “ color, race 
and c reed” clauses in p ro p e r ty  
deeds.
NO. I e l  a  SESIES
thwarted by his own lack-luster A r W ’’ c , o r p s - t b e  “P e rso n -
w ere  12 tab les  occupied and A. J. 
/Eaton: w as  : m - ceremonies.
A m o n g  th o se  ta k in g  p a r t  w ere :  
Rev. and M rs. C. H . /P o p h a m , Mrs. 
Price , Sr., yM rs.CT. (C harlesw orth ,  
H a ro ld  Price ,  M r. and Mrs. T . F. 
S p e ed ,/ /M rs i(J .(  M a n n in g " /N b rm a n i
mediocrity, who would take orders 
unquestionably and follow them 
with servility. Pendergast began
throwing crumbs, the largesse of a 
band it  ba ron  to  a rea r  rank  vassa l!” 
This book is not a pleasure to read 
because it shaw es o ne’s faith in the  
integritj- of the great. It is however 
a book which all should read : on 
account of the contribution ,it makes 
to nublic thirst a f te r  knowledge.—
C.T.O./' ■/■ ,(,,,. ■ /■
Aitiong/ th o se  p resen t  w e re  Mr.: and  
M rs. Gordoii S te w a r t ’ Osvvald' N ew  | T e m p t a t i o n  O f  O i l  
and K e n n e th /H a rd y .  : // ^
F e ' w  G a n  R e s i s t
30 YEARS AGO
"(W hen / an sw er in g  an (emergericy 
call to  H o p e  / Bay"( Dr.;/ S u th e r la n d  
ran  her  launch on to  th e  rocks a t  
Mayne Island. Walton Bowerman 
w orked  th ro u g h  the  n ig h t  rep a ir ­
in g  the  vessel and th o u g h  still
flight of capita! / from (British" Columbia, as"/wa.s( caused  
by Alberta's Social Credit party?
( 2 ) W  ould ; he (refuse to ; pay ( British /C olum bia’s 
(//honest debts, reduce interest rate on her bonds, and 
send thousands of aged residehts ; to  paupers’ graves 
because their bqnds, (in which their life  savings had been  
invested, became:jpractically(valuelessi?-:(/(
{3 ) W ould he pay civil servants partly in Canadian 
currency and partly in suspicious scrip which they could 
only dispoise of w ith considerable em barassm ent?
(4 )  / W ould/he encouirage peiriodic “purges” of faith­
ful servants and replace them  through the operation of 
perhaps the/m ost vicious patronage system  which Can-
'/'(■"ada//has,ever 'knpvm?'(,,'
(5 )  W ould he encourage the governm ent to invade 
the field of private bahkirig and force the civil servahts 
to use these distrusted institutions? • ( /
^̂(( (T ( W ould he urge (his party to enter the field  of 
new spaper-publication and by this m eans attem pt to 
( justify thoroughly unjustifiable government actions?
( 7 ) W ould he pass nonsensical legislation and s/pend 
the people’s money arguing its validity in the courts of
, the//renlm7"(((((",((((//'(,''V/('(''
Re.sidents of this constitueiKiy know" that this w as the 
dismal record of AlhcTta s Social C iedit govoinm ent at , rv.siiicucc :u ,$i,iSuo,
the time when Mr. Beyerstein was a school boy there, i tm d a th rc e -ro o m o d  hou.se v.-ducd
He miLst know it too. I s  this .shambles w hat he would | $800,
perpetrate on British Columbians? Or is the situation 
( d ifferent today?
(  Mr. Beyeratein is apparently working hand in glove 
with W. N; Chant, the Social Credit candidate in Esqui- 
malt. Mr. Ghant was one of the original Alberta Social 
( C redit’methbera and w as elevated to the cabinet. H() fell 
, into, disrepute politically becauao luv wa.s one who insisted 
th a t the unique financial theorie.s must be put into practice,
( regardless of whether they wore workable or not. Now  
he’s out in BijitiHh; Columbia. It would seem apparent that 
( unless the Chant view has changed m aterially .since thoso 
Alberta days! he and hja cohorts would cause the same 
bojvildoring morry-gqa’ound hero as wrecked the economy 
/ of Alberta many years: ago. At that time the activities of 
( the Social Credit government set neighbor against neigh- 
( bor/friend against friend:and brother against brother.
Mr. Royerstein's reply to our questions will be awaited  
-//withdteen'intorest./;..,'.
"Emsley,- G eoffrey  Em sley , Mr. and  
M rs. " A,: : J.(, E a to n ,  ("Mrs: F r a n k  
I C rofton , M rs. J. H ore l ,  Mrs. J.
! Gait;IIS, P ercy"  H ore l ,  / R obert  : H e p -  
Inirn, M iss  /E lizabeth  Monk, Miss 
H ,  Dean, Aliss B e t ty  Shaw, Capt. 
D rum m ond , A. Scoohes, Airs. H. 
Johnson ; J. J. Shaw, Aliss Gladys 
Shaw, Aliss Cree Shaw, Aliss E n a  
H am ilton ,  Aliss V io le t  I-Iamilton, 
M is s  Bca H a m i l to n ,  C la u d e H a m i l ­
ton, Aliss , E v e ly n  Jackson ,G era ld  
Jackson, Airs. Al. Gyves, Aliss 
D o ro th y  A k e rm a n ,  Boh A kerm an, 
Airs. T . M. Jackson , Aliss Betty: 
K inqsbury , Air. Ross, J a c k  F raser ,  
A nd rew  .Stevens, Air. and  Mrs; R. 
Alaxwell, Airs, :L. Kinq, Air, a n d  
Alrs. Vy, A’'. S tew ar t ,  Airs, A/ Davis, 
All", and Airs, S t u a r t H o l m e s .  Aliss 
Edith  Alorton, Aliss I re n e  M oses 
and o thers .  : ,
T h ir te e n  btiildinq perm its  w ere  
issued in Saanich  Alunicipality dur- 
inq  last week. Inc luded  w ere  a 
s ix -room ed  b u n q a lo w  a t  $2,300; a
( H ig h : Ri ver /: Tini es )
By the( way are(yoii "‘in , oil’’:,these 
,! (days ?/ Few people seem to have( been 
: able to resist the lure of Ieapin,g: o il 
stocks. Some may not have the 
under and circumstances. Others 
are so timid th a t /thcy / wouldn’t risk 
under any circumstances . Others 
again have the puritanic conscience 
which (is (averse to "the idea of uri­
ne! Feminide I’Armee de Terre” . He 
chose navy Iilue gaberdine and made 
a belted suit which is worn with, a 
pa le  blue blouse for  du ty  wear and 
a w hite  blouse for “ dress” occas­
ions.'.'.
leak ing  badly  they  w ere  able to  
re tu rn  to  Ganges in th e  m orn ing .
R. A uch ter lon ie  r e tu rn e d  with  ...................
them  to keep the  launch baled out. j r'arned money. But all told, these.
T h e  ga.s-boat. Insk ip t ,  ow ned  b y  i outside seem to be in
the  N ew  E ng land  F ish  C om pany , | die minority." and they ^arc ;getting,
of Vancouver, bound fo r  U clue le t  j only a thin, sad sort of satisfaction 
w ith  a cargo  of ice an d  distillate, i out of tiieir virtue if that is the
ran ; a sho re  on the eas t  . side of i name of it.
P o r t la n d  Island  a t  m id n ig h t  ( o n  
T h u rsd a y .  T h e  50-foot boa t  has  
no t  ye t been salvaged a l though  o p ­
e ra t ions  are still in p rog ress .
M ORE A B O U T
HORSES
(C ontinued  f ro m  P a g e  One.)
... Letters To The Editor
';('■/:'//,:( /̂(:a '' p a r t i n g  w o r d  ,“
F.ditov, Review, (' ,
' .W e  wish to ackm uvk 'dgc  grate- 
fiillv the m any "Imn voyage" gifts 
and  g ree tings  that were reccivctl on 
o u r  recent dentirtnre  from Sidney, 
B e tte r  titan th a t  how ever a re  the 
inemorieii o f . th c  six years of p leas ­
a n t  iisiiociations th.at we had with 
the  fine i»e(qde of Sidney and 
Sttanich, ■:/'' ,.■
M an y  p c o j t l e w a i t  for a funeral 
to  hand nut th e ir  bottqnel!, Imi I 
have ."sfi.mn'ir Dr. llo:i;'t that h i '6 
( p rac tice  (will be a very  finlisfying 
( o n e  bccaiiHC of the  f reedom  with 
ri which the  peon lc  o f  this co in n m n . 
ify  exp ress  the ir  th n n k s  and 1 have 
ftmnil them  umistiully g ra te lu l  iinel 
(""klnd.'- '(( ',(  : , r i /(., ,; '/ 
W e  h a v e ",v isited  with inany  of 
y o u  and 1 nlked wit It m an y  of yon, 
n o t  as  p.atients o n ly  hut iis friends, 
O ftc i t l in ies  we hav en ’t Mid as 
n iuch as  we'd like  to  stiy" anil no 
it« a p a r t in g  w ord  w e  w o u l d  like to  
jiftve imltlislied in T h e  R«:vicw a
10 yon one thonglits, in these(chril- 
lenging and stirring lim es, better 
than we could onrHelve.s.
DR, and M RS, H O E H N .  
Cu’ttttrd -Line,
U,M,S, "Q ueen  EHznbeth".
Limited Supply
TBudbury D,ally f-ttar) 
T h ero 'ls  n grt’at deal of public 
tlLcusiilon (hrmtfjhout. the country 
I on the ardn and con.sumptlon of 
I horfietnenli. n« more nnd morn 
eeijtre.*) ullow the siUe ol( tjio ineat 
as n counter to hlBh prices of beef.
OtranKely: onouKl), thMc who nre 
venturing Into thla new nmat- 
tmlhng (proi)TOitlnn do not seem to 
bo looking fftr ahoad. when it nmiit 
bo npparent that tlte rapidly de- 
c)Ojn.lnt{ horaij |>ppuUitlon holdJi 
out no (guarantee,(‘o f : a continued 
Bupply of hoi'fta "beef," 
riepoTt,*i tell vw that the m ain  
sotnct* of tmpply Is to bo found In
2 S  Y E A R S  A G O
Miss Al. 'I 'ltpper, principal of the 
N or th  .Sa.'inich school ha.s re tu rned  
to her h o m e  on tin? E as t  Saanich 
Road  a f te r  .spending the  H a .s te r  
holida.v \vith hi.:r parents , Mr. and 
M rs .  T iipper, in yancouver,
Air, and Mr.s, Cocker, of Van-, 
conver, \vere recen t  vi.sitor.s with 
th e ir  dau g h te r ,  M rs, D, (1. Alac- 
l.k.inuld : :ii Pender: ( Ishmd (lust: 
week, ('..,
Miss Ntdlie Bow m an has re tu rn -  
e«l to  her  school" in Vict 'tr ia  a f te r  
s|:H;iiding the Ea.sier, holiday,s at 
,Patricia ' ' B ay ," : ,
A public m e e t in g  Itas been calletl 
for ,S;itttrda,V at (he h'ulford Insti-  
tn te  H a l l ,  w hen  tlte speakers  will 
be lJr, ,S, h\ 'ro lm ie ,  M ,P„ C, H, 
Dickie, M.P.. and Col, C. \V( Peek, 
V ,C „(M .P ,P . '
t()n/,’salttr(lay Ai r, atul Mr.s. J. II. 
Lee e n te r ta in ed  a few frietids at 
the ir  F u lfo rd ' ho m e  ( in honor  of 
Ali.ss I'hitia Alidlet, ,who;;hns beep 
s tn d y in g  at the. .Sprott-.Shaw school 
in "(V ic toria , '  Aliss/. Alollet was., 
sp end ing  the Ea.s te r 'vaca tion  with" 
her  paren ts ,  Air. and (Mrs. Jo h n  
Alollet, T h e  gues ts  iineluiletl Alis.s 
I , D o h l m a i t n ,  Alr.s, Jo h n  Alollet, 
Aliss E dna  Mollet, Miss b'lnrenee 
Alidlet, E d g a r  Whikelin, Kennetlt 
Midlet and A. Smiili.
AitmtaJ m e e t in g  of the  Liberal,s 
of the Nkinaimo federal r id ittg .w as 
held la,st .'rintr.sday a tH u n e a t t ,  Re. 
pre,si.'n|ing .North .Saatiich and, the
[«)'IU(|il VVI'T,' \t'i |')ri,v,.l,t ,.f
isb) r t h ,S a :i 11 i e h flit <1 (I It In e s (,! r a y , (I f 
Gidtrifda Ld.and, (((D.ivitl Ram.sa.v, 
of N orth  Htmuiidt, wn.s elected vlce- 
Iiresident,'.: : / r . ' !: «■.■
.Mr, and A1 r,s, \ \ ' jU red  ; W;i 1 ker 
and family,’ fo rm er ly  o f :South Pen-
roam  the' ranKes,: Tlep'orta akp(atiU) 
t h a t  a eoitple of hor.nemeat’ phUU.a In 
the  wont nro up  for .salo.
Would It be too noon to nay th at
th e  fiftle o f  hor.som ent; w a ,4 q u ite  a 
t h a t  w n  f e d  c a r r y  C a n a d a  w h e re  w ild  honas f ttd  w h ile  i t  la fsted .
respon.sibility of the exercise boys. 
These boys/, are: (n o t .(onlv : wcll-ac- 
quaintc.d / with horse-flesh" but, they 
are very enthusiastic and their close 
contact w’ith the animals often en­
ables them to detect ;i trouble before 
the trainer or groom has noticed it,
Tt"aining i.s c a r r ie d : out in strict 
routine. The R'cncral training sched- 
iile consists of a 4()-minute walk one 
(lay and a gallop over a mile or a 
tnile and a half the next two (bays. 
Ihe  next day the horse is. worked 
over a ili.^tauee the. tra iner estimiues 
the horse, is fit to go. 'I’lns niay be 
iuiything from a f|uarter-niile to 
Ihroc-f)uarU't*si of a mile
_ .After a gtdlop or a work the horse 
ts m u r n e d  to the staide, where he is 
washed off  or sponged witli an an- 
ttseptic .solution. He is often rubbed 
over with a bndy-brace linirnem. 
blanketed .. .and walked for about 
three-quartei"s (if an ■lioiir. Duritig 
the walk he is given small/quantities 
,of water at intervals, Oiion his. final 
return to the stable he is given a 
griod grooming and usually covered 
with II cotton sfieet. " J l i s " le g s  are 
then rultbed with liniment ;ind band- 
ageil,’-
I ’he men wbnsi" mitdstrations ar.e 
destined to influence the entire rac­
ing careet; (,if the animal they train 
are isolationists as a group,' 'I'hey 
arc wraiiped ,up( in their h>>rses anil 
have few (interests (nnt.slde their 
..work, 'I'he last word ip cr.'ntetUtiieiu 
in the lives : o f  the ct'cws at the 
stables is the success of one of their 
:horses.( (:"(/",:,.."/ ( ( “  ,
C alam ity
Miijor calaittityjii tlie lives of the 
training s taff this si'ring wtis spelleil 
by the death (if .Marie A'nez, a, fe- 
tntih,' ehihtt.'thua, four/days after giv- 
itig.hirlh to a litter of piippie.s, 'I he 
problem (if rid,sing the puppies be- 
eanie a iiersonul dlffieulty to . tlie 
entire .s|,afI’, ' :
Filially the answer came from a 
Sidney restdeni. whose large female 
eat had reeeiitly had kitteii.s, For 
five weeks the eat had lieen engaged 
in the la sk“ f raising three pups and 
a kitten. She will sltonly return to 
her home, havdng ebmpleted "D|iera- 
tioiy .Mdlv(. :
Visitors In the rttce trmd.-s will 
!tlway,<t,he. asisnred of.a welcotne,:.said 
Dr, Ken. R. j larbyslfjre , this we(,di'. 
H  ,(:,(,(. ■'''e’;(kU,! J!,„; ihi. best tinu. 
to visit was lietwi,aui/seven.Tintl nhie 
o'eloel; in ( the: n io rn ing ,, when the 
hor.sefi a re  iming through their traiti- 
ing prep,tf,itii.inti, Hr. Darh.v.sliin;' is 
the presitlvut “  the lIorM/uuii'.s 
Benevolent and Prot(..‘ctive .Ataaicia- 
tion, "
The average trniiitng perod is 
ahont !"i.l to lOtJ d.iytt.: 'rwo-yenr-olds 
ti.sually t.ake (a inonifi longer.
the old folks Home and the dubious 
satisfactions of the ( octogenarian 
class.. B u t we,have missed the exper­
ience of. .living/dangerously, not the 
way people do" whose/" heart beats 
synchronize with the/rise'and. fall of 
the stock markets.
. /Good" luck boys, but (watch your 
(pulse. // .. ',:(■' '-/'//(■'/(:
tKThêChurcHes
Not that / the ( numerous dabbler.s 
in oil"stocks are, acting a (bit/ super­
ior or snooty: T hey  are .still" in the 
process of making their pile, and 
h ave / acq 11 i r ed (n o n e : / b f t h e ai rs o f 
malefactors of ' g rea t 'w ealth .  They 
still continue to be friendly and 
folksy with less venturesome souls." 
But the (cold fact remains that if 
you areii’t in the lodge you don’t get 
the handclasp. The only noticeable 
evidence at present is a sort o f “ far- 
off (pasture” light in the eyes of 
i those who have jumped in. They 
don’t, focus in their old simple (way, 
Riglit. in the middle of ( someone's 
recital of the breeziest bit of news 
that has hit the town for ages, they 
are apt (to break in/ with "Excuse 
tne, T .miist phono my lirokcr,” (
“I niust phone my broker." Now 
that rings a I'ell That rings a bell 
tnatdtcd 1912-14 and another bell 
marked 1930. I t  is a familiar ring to 
those with long memories. Remem­
ber when they started madly phon­
ing their brokers.
However, think nothiiig of tliat! 
There  never has been a time when 
the voice of experience ca/rried less 
honor or less antborily than today, 
'riiings an? haiipening now that were 
beyond imaginitig twenty years agoi 
W e have, the at(.int bomb, so ,why, not 
lierpetttally rising oil /storks.
/"Booni and Inirst" are-atie.iehi;,(ottt- 
worn croakings resorted to by the 
nnce-liitieti, tvyiee shy, or by tho.se 
iO(.i shrinking to lake a cbiinett,. A 
whole generation /htis" grown uii 
,dnc('.’ the last dirge, and this may 
well he the,'age' of coiittnning boom, 
'I'hat $50(1, o r  $1,000 or $5,000 tittty 
be catapulted . into, tistrononiic 
heights, and ,tlie 'lucky investors 
itiay so(>n retire from the  working 
classes on tropic, sands, or sailing 
th e '  .sevetv seas in search of" new 
thrills in this dull old world, I t  is 
sad to think of  those timid compan­
ions of their le«,s ghinioroits days, 
the poor 'prtmos still sweating it r.ittl 
the hard way.
Of course there is another 
thought. It dm.-’s seem that there 
are a .startling number of millioti- 
nlrc'i and i'in;mcicr« slijiping off lids
mortal .soil at 50 or 55, years of age. 
Wealth (Iocs not seem to lengthen 
the stian of ycar.s in protiorlirin to 
the wherewithal for etijnynienl. .And 
the, rest oi us who Itaye iiever mvest- 
C'l a t'enny i t r  oil H r  iu anythin'g 
jiiore exciting than lOominion' of 
Canada bonds will iit’iibablv move 
along (inietly tO"lhe old .age pension.
((/"( North Saanich .
“  P e i i t s c o s t ^ " ( G
Rev. J .  G. Veary.
Sunday  School a n d  
/ ( Bible Class "---(----"10.00 a ia ,  
(M orning Service --__-_11.00 ajn , 
(Gospel Service / 7,30 pjn ,
''( Every".Tuesday""-,
P ra y e r  a n d  Bible S tu d y .  .750 pjn .
Young People," STiday— 8.00 pjn .
A N G L IC A N  SERVICES
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville 
Sunday, M ay  4
H o ly  T r in i ty —
:' L i ta n y  and 
H o ly  E ucharis t . , ........ 11.00 a.m.
St. .Andrew’s—
H oly  C om m union  ......8.00 a.m.
■ 'St. Augustinc*s— : '
H o ly  Com tm inion (....9.30 a.m.
S unday  School every  Sunday
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
(Pari.sh Church of B ren tw ood) 
Rev, N. A. Low e, B.A., L .Th.
Sunday, M ay  4 
T h ird  A f te r  E as te r
H oly  Cotiimutiion ........ 10.30a.m.
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney
:. "EVKllY SUNDAY’ ' /' 
The Lord’s Supper,..„,. , ii.l,5 a.m. 
Sunday School and
Blblo Class . , . . . 10.1 6 n,m,
Go.spel Service , ( 7 , 3 0  p.m.
, S)ieak(M',. Sunday , Alay -4,(
A.lr, II, I,.((lloidtin.',, A 'iao tk i ,
' /( EVEIIY/w EDNKSDAY ■ : ' (
Prayer and 
Bible Sttidy ../s.oo p.m.
Seventh-day, ■ 
AdvchtiRt ChurclTi
Saturday, M ay 3 
Sabbath School . . . 9.3 0 am  
Preaching Service ...-.10.4,5 nan!
E v e ry  Wcilncfirtny 
I l lu . s t r a te d  S o r v l c e . . . . . „ 7 , 3 o
' b e s t  Ai a YEN CHAPEL
- -  ALL WELCOME .<»
ANY ROOK
rovieweti Imvo niay be, qbtnUied 
ihrounh the Book Departm ent at
J ' l lO N E s '  ' 
Empire 41111EATON'S-
. S T , „ P A U L ' S / U N I T E D  
C H U R C H
/:(/' H E V ..  E, B.. 'FLEMlNO.”.'( 
'D.A,. B.D., a,'r.M.( ’mlnl«'te’r  ’
Shady O t w k : , . /:./,":io,oOa.m", 
St./PttuVfi ILl.li n.m, and 7.5tO p.m.
Sunday Schools—■: ( 
ahndy Creek nnd St. Panl's, 
10 n in.: D»;*ep oovo, 11 n.m,
We might as well face it. 
You and I may live to see the 
world “blown to bits” ; and 
ourselves with i t ! Fright­
ening? The fact is—it is a 
time for fear; and yet, par­
adoxically, also a time for 
hope!
D uring  the “R oaring Twenties,” 
and  fo r  years  before, m os t  folks 
th ough t we were on a  spiraling 
road to  world prosperity . Nice 
thought, w asn’t  i t  ? B u t where 
now is th a t  world t h a t  “every day 
in  every w ay  was grow ing  be tte r  
and b e t te r” ?
Something s ta r t l ing  has  hap­
pened. Now the  words are  
“F e a r .” “W orld Suicide.”
 ̂ Dr. H arold  C. Urey, nuclear ' 
scientist, w rites :  " I  am a  f r ig h t ­
ened man. . .( . All the  scientists : 
I know are  f r ig h te n e d - f r ig h te n e d  
fo r  the ir  lives—and fr igh tened  for 
your life.”
/_ A n  a la rm ing  tu rn  of events, 
isn’t  i t ?  Our vyoi'ld—yours and 
mine— is a t  the  end of i ts  te ther;
" ( / :a s ( (H .’ G. '(Wells:, 
T h  Is "( g rim ly p u t  i t :  “The 
( :( end iof : everything
(; t n e  / ((( (riwê ĉ̂  ̂ is close 
,( ' p. ’ (/(_ (a t/hand and (Cannot/(
('"’,": ( ;£ n o / ' .  ('' be evadedy . The " 
w ri te r  is comrinced 
tha  t/there  (is no w ay  but o r  aroiand 
or th rough  the  impasse. I t  is the 
end.”
T h a t  was in those ear ly  post- " 
w a r  days when there  was nothing 
/ m ore ( a la rm in g ( th an  the  Atomic 
Bomb. Today, with no secrets to 
secure us, the  dread Hydrogen 
Bomb knocks a t  our door. We 
have accepted its implications 
with  a  s trange , suppressed fear.
No less a m an th an  Dr. Al­
b e r t  E instein  w arns  us i t  is
en tire ly  possible th a t  th e  Hy­
drogen Bomb can/(cause  the 
“annihilation of any life on 
" ea r th .” And other scientists 
and realistic  th inkers concur.
A. time to  be, a fra id ?  /(
( :  / One; who lived nearly  two mil- 
lennium.s ago, s igh ting  down the 
oorddors  of time, saw th a t  in /; 
"these last, days there  would be 
“ariguish am ong the  nations . , , ;
" men’s h ea r ts  fa in t in g  fo r  fear, 
and .for apprehension of what 
is coming on the,,world. F o r  the 
forces which control the heavens 
will be disordered,” Luke 21:25, 
26 (W eym outh),
AtuI, whiit lie you make of this: 
"B u t the day of. the Lord will 
some a Iru-f in the n igh t;  in 
the which the  heavens .sliall pass 
awny with a g rea t  :!iol.s(>. and the 
elements shall m elt  with .fervent 
heal, I,lie enr:!; ai.so and the 
works th a t  are therein shall be 
burned up.” I I  .Fetor 3:10,
A time to be a fra id ?  Yes nnd 
no. I f  your hope is in th is  earth  
«nd in hum an atrongth and wis­
dom. Yea. I f  your 
hope Teaches high- Tima  
(er, No, F or  a t  the 
he igh t of the crisis, f o
when monks hearts  |  1 i t ,
»,ro “ failing them LOOK U p !  
.for fea r ,"  when all 
, la d a rk e r / th an  n igh t—wo shall ac­
tually 'see tlui Son of man coining 
111 n c lo u d w ith  power and groat 
glory. And when tlicKc lltingh 
lu'Rin to come to" pass, then look 
Jip, a n d d i f i  up your IteadH; for 
your redemption draweth  nigh,” 
;,'Lnko 21:27,(28.'
AVe m ight as well face it;. I t  is 
upon US, / Kxncl,]y(whon, wo can­
not know, but, wo Seem to be ati- 
proaching it  rap id ly .- tho  end of 
the world! But the  end of the 
world is thn beginning of a glo- 
riouH eternity  I (N ext!  A New 
World Coming!)
ttir'iJjut"*®' •'I'lnt? Iirkllv of
“I"!* ‘4 150,000 nf vourll»»*nt|e((«r Adv^ntlil ritlfllibon Bmf frlumlt,
CUP 7HI1 coupon
‘’‘U I15 »0MB5 fan,• Xn* will ii|i,
US**', Witt th, *nilri : '
*l*(l(lv am
SiMO to u p q a  i c n . t f ,  TOi
T w e n t i e t h  C c i u u r y  B ib l e
C o r r c n p o n d e n c e  C o u r s e
jlAv Q *.(_
C o lu t n h la
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m s
FOR SALE
LUM BER —  SA A N IC H  LUMBER  
Yard, corner B envenuto  and 
Old T rack Rds. (Tod Inlet). “.A 
co'jnplete lum ber service for  
S aan ich .” Phone K eating 121M. 
P h on e G 8980 evenings. 25tf
K E E P YOUR CAR IN  TIP-TO P  
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
T O P SO IL, M ANURE, ALL  
ty p es of sand, gravel and fiU. 
D elivered . G ordon John. P hone  





ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
G4925. gtf
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 
or near offer. Box O, The Review.
39-tf
A-K A N T I - R U S T  F O R  S U R G I-  
cal in s tru m en ts  and sterilizers. 
P rev en t  rust, m o tt l ing  and b lack­
ening. G oddard  & Co., Sidney. 
P hone  16. 17.4
L A R G E  
ducks;
Cheap.
P. R O W  N L  A Y I  N G 
small electric iirooder. 
S idney 30K. lS -1
A SK  FOR DEMONSTRATION OP 
the McCaskey adding m achine at 
the Cornish Lending Library.
14tf
F U L L Y  M O D E R N  4 -R O O M E D  
house, com pletely  furnished, in­
cluding c o k (  wall I 'r ig idaire . 
C orner of . Fourtli a n d M e n r v  
•kve.. Sidney. P h o n e :  lUnpire 
2571. ig _2
O N E  A C R E  GOOD SOIL, HOUSE 
24x40; 4 room s and b a th ;  water, 
electricity , phone, garage , chicken 
house; ])iano and bench. Wrile 
Box 198 or 1137 F lcnry  7\ve., 
Sidney. PhOne 288X. 17-2
FOR SA LE—-Continued
B O N E  C H IN A , S O U V E N I R S ,  
tou r is t  folders, etc. Cheap, if 
w h a r f  repa irs  are no t s ta r ted  in 
the  n ea r  fu ture . 18-1
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
A N D  HATCHEB.Y 
K EATING  108W 8-52
C IIO R E A IA S T E R  IN  E X C E L -  
Icnt condition, com ple te  with 
sickle bar, mower, sweep.s :ind 
duck teet. 1,.. H. Luun, Laurel 
Load, Dei'p Cove, i ’hone 30b’. 
' 18-1
W RITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE, 
P n tit trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
■ A VV N M O W E R “ G R E A T  
S ta te”, 16-inch; icebox, 2 eu. ft.. 
25-lb. capacity ; 2 gal. fuel oil can 
and st.and; barrel inimp. F le m ­
ing, 195 Victoria Road, Sidney. 
P hone  174M. Igll
L O C K E R  H O L D E R S !  — 11- 
m onth-o ld  chicken, 30c lb. alive; 
40c dressed. Drew. S idney  33F.
18-1
S I N G E R  T R E A D L E  S E W IN G  
m ach ine  in good condition , $,iO. 
P h o n e :  Sidney 9SM. 18-1
20-H .P . 4 - C Y L I N D E R  M A R IN E  
eng ine ;  electric ran.ge; electric 
w ash e r ;  ho t plate.s; clocks, 
watche.s; d resses; sideboard; 
tables, chairs; D.B, shot.gun.s: 
rad ios; several bicycles ;ind parls. 
H agen, 415 Lovell Ave., Sidney.
18-4
S I N G E R  S E W I N G  M A C H IN E , 
treadle . 850. I’hone ;  Sidney l.iG.
18-1
3 - S P E E D  G E N T ’S B IC Y C L E ;  
w a te r  ja ck e t  heater;  k i tchen  cab­
inet; m iscellaneous articles. P e g ­
g y ’s, A dm ira ls  and T h ird .  18-1
I M P E R I A L  ”A ” C O O K  S T O V E  
with w a rm in g  oven and copper 
coils, $10. P h o n e ;  Sidnev 178M.
18-1
SHOE NEWS
(Men’s :ind ladies’ T re a d a ir  shoes. 
S uper  soft, light, long -w earing  as 
advert ised  in Life magazine. See 
th em  at
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Opposite Post Office 
b’.S. A lso  see our w indow  
Specials a t $3.45.
COMING EVENTS— Continued
C A R D  P A R T Y  IN  A ID  O F  S ID -  
ney V o lu n tee r  I'hremen, K. of P. 
H all,  Saturday , M ay 10, 8 p.m. 
W h is t  and ”500” . . \dm iss ion  50c. 
D o o r  prize. Sponsored  by 
K n ig h ts  and S isters of Sidney 
Py'thian L odge . 18-2
S A N S B U R Y  P.-T .A . T U E S D A Y , 
M ay 6 , 8 p.m., Salisbury  school. 
F ilm s. 18-1
G I R L 'S  C.C.iM. B IC Y C L E .  $20. 
Good comlition. lack  Brooks, 
S idney  lOSQ. 18-3
S E T T IN C ; H E N S ,  






B U IL D IN G  and CONTRACTING
Btiiidmg - Modernizing 
Alterations 
DETAIL WOODWORK  
OP ALL K INDS
W . O. MOONEY
— Phone: Sidney 330 —
F loor Sanding and F inishing
LINO LEUM — RUBBER and 
A SPH A L T  TILES LAID
FRED M A d M n  '





M aintenance -  A lterations
'■■'"((("Fixtures,'
—  E stim ates F r e e ' ((
::(/:R.(j.(McLELLiM4: v"
1052 Beacon, Sidney :"
A; R; C olby E 9914 ■ J a ck  Lsmio 
(: W e R epair A riy th in i E lectrical
"GOLBY-ELEGTRie"
( "
Radios, R anges, (W ashers, Refrig-' 
eratcrs,( M edical A ppliances  
645 Pandora — ——  V ictoria, B.C.
' : ;:W




—: Corner First and Bazan ■“
L E G A L  a n d  A C C O U N T IN G
is. S. PENNY
B arrister - Solicitor - N otary  
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phono; Ros. 108F 
V ictoria O ffice: Central Bldg.
A U TO  S P E C IA L IS T S
SPECIALISTS
tm
9  B ody nnd  F o n d o r  R opnlrs  
© F ru m o  a n d  W heel Align- 
m o n i  
® C a r  P o in t in g  
R o p a i is
“No Jo b  Too L a rg o  or 
T o o  S m a l l”
Mooney 8 Body Shop
937 V iew  St. • E  4177 
V an c o u v e r  a t  V iew  • f  1213 
® C a r  U p h o ls to ry  and  Top
f u n e r a l  D IR E C T O R S
T H O M S O N  F U N E R A L  H O M E
' —  IS.stfiblisho(l 1911
V F o rm e r ly  of : WinnipoK ,
Goo, P. Thom.son « iT. L. I ry ln g  
. Goo. A. T hom son  
P K H S O N A L K E D  SER \H C B .
](!23 Q u a d ra  St. - P h .
DRY C L E A N E R S
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  AND 
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners 
P H O N E  210 
Boncon a t  F i f th  — SIdnoy
D EC O R A T O R S






PHON E I Sidney 300
TRANSPO RTATIO N  
Land - Sea - A ir
SIDNEY TA X I •
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor; M onty C ollins
Authorized agent for collection  
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo (between Sidney 
and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
Courteous Service
(BEACON/GABS;:' 
" --- Sidney 2 11; — / ■ - c;
MINIM(UM RATES;
( Stan A nderson, Prop: 
O ffice in  B us D ep ot ; ■ Itf
A I R  T A X I  . ,
“ f c e . ( (  A l R L I N E S / ' U r o . " ^ ^
VANCOUVER A.MJ7’., B.C. 
ri/-PH O NE:. SIDNEY ‘278 (-i,:;.
(■■ri(".'(((‘-.(4'//48tf(
DAN'S DELIVERY
P H O N E : 122F S ID N E Y  
—L ig h t  H a u l in g  of A ll  K in d s —
Cash Paid  for B eer B ottles
'( ' ■; y '  24tf '
NANAIMO TOWING
CO. LTD .
P h o n e  N a n a im o  555 collect 
We M O V E A n y th in g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. H IG G S , M a n a g e r
A n y w h e r e  A n y t im e
HERBERT CORFIELD
G U L F  IS L A N D  B O A T
an d  B A R G E  SE R V IC E
W a te r  T a x i  —  B oa ts  fo r  H ire
2474 H a rb o u r  Rd., S id n ey
Phono 301
H O T E L S  —  R E S T A U R A N T S
BEACON CAFE
OUINESE FOOD every SatMrday 
ri<iin 5.30 till ini(lnl(!ht.
For rc.sorviil.ion.s or  take  
homo ordora, Phono  180.
— C h m 'd  nil (lay M o n d ay  ■—
R E F R iaE R A T IO N
R e tr lg o ra lo r  Snlo.si nnd Serv ice  
1090 T h i rd  St. . S id n ey ,  B.C. 
—  P h o n o  103 o r  104R —
3tf
RUBBER SI'AMPS
of any kiml 
for any 
purpose





Gardens - Acreage -  Orchards 
Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, m ulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
■ F, SPARKS 
DEEP COVE, — SIDNEY 7GR
' ' 19tf
M O V I E S  O F  T H E  K O Y A L  
T our,  Gaspc Ray Peninsula , Ber­
muda, ca r to o n s  and Cecil -Solly's 
Beautiful G ardens  in V’icloria 
and V ancouver w i l l  be .shown hy 
tlie B.C. Elec tr ic  in the South 
Saanich W o m e n ’s and F arm ers '  
In s t i tu te  Hall, Keating, i 'riday, 
A'l ay 2, 8.15 p.m. P roceeds for 
Hall  fund. 18-1
B R IT IS H  AIRMEN ON 
ARCTIC TRAINING
Fifty-tw o officers an d  m en of the 
R.A.P, are presently  taking pa r t  in 
exercises over Ice land  and G reen­
land, involving flights  to within 




W o r k  done in one operation 
with m odern  R o to v a to r . ;
: — R easonab le  P r ice s  —  (
Phone: Sidney 20T
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
P a r t  of O u r  Selection 
Cor. lo t at 1101 Yates a t  Cook St.
1951 Austin  A-40. 5,000 miles. Like
new  ........................................ $1,.)95
1950 P o n t ia c  Seilan, excellen t $1,875 
1941 C hevro le t,  5-[)assenger, m o to r  
ove rhau led ;  very good co n ­
dition ........      $995
1948 , F o rd  Pick-Up, very  .good.
A good  buy................... ....$1,195
1946 C hevro le t  Pick-Up, excellent 
cond it ion ;  new motor...;..$995 
1938 P ly m o u th  Sedan, good  body
and tire.s  .... ,.......  .;;.(.$295
All these  cars carry  1952 licence. 
W e  have several o lder  cars 
to choose  from, $50 and up.
M any  m ore  clean cars  for  sale.
K-M AUTO SALES ‘
1101 Y a te s  St. at Cook. B 5822 
T e rm s ,  up to  18 m o n th s  to pay. / 
D ro p  in—j'ou are, welcome.
, 18-1
I 'h e  pres iden t :iml executive of 
•St. b'.lizahetb'.s . \ l ta r  Siiciety wish 
to  ex tend  their thanlos tit all who 
helped esiieci.ally tiieir non-catholic 
friends, to m ake the daffodil tea 




F uneral Directors 
“T he M em orial Chapel 
. of C him es”
T he Sands F am ily  and A ssociates  
A n E stablishm ent D edicated  
to .Service 
Quadra at North Park Street 
D ay and N ight S ervice — E7511
Adult C anad ians  borrow fewer 
of the  country’s 6,500,000 pitblic 
l ibrary  books th a n  they  did ten 
years ago while boys and girls 
borow more; juvenile.s account for 
tw o-th irds  of public library book 
circulation,
inces, with 914 earlo ts; New Bruns­
wick came second, with 317; British 
Coh’.mhia third, with 59, and Nova 
Scotia fourth, with 27.
Canadian success in Boston's 
fresh-|iroduce mtirket ran;ges frotn 
the virtual prcdomin.'ince enjoyed hy 
Prince Fdward Island turnips to the 
moderate share in the market won 
by Canadian blueberries, iiot:Uocs, 
and aiiples, and down to the inter­
mittent: sales (as comlitions permit) 
of strawberries, cabha.ge, ctirrnts and 
onions. Lhidouhledly, sales to Now 
England of m an y  varieties of Cana­




Mrs. PI. J. Cruickshanks and Mrs. 
,F. Tutte  were co-hostesses a t  a 
shower in honor of the May bride- 
elect, Miss Elsie Thomson, on Sa t­
urday, at the home of Mrs. Cruick- 
slianks. East .Saanich Road. On_ 
arrival, the bride-to-be was pre.sented" 
with a corsage as was l ie rm o th e r ,  
Mrs. M. Thomson.
Miss T h o m so n  was then given a 
gift of a pair of pillows. Games 
were played and refreshments served.
Invited .guests were ; Mcsdamcs M .  
Thomson, P. Chapituis, 14. Stacey, M. 
.Smith, E. .Sutton, If, Berry, W. 
Cormack, I. Hetman, P, Johnson. (M,
I T u rn e r ,  \h  ivohertson, W. Cowell, 
j T. Sapsford, D. Robinson, F. Spear,
I Cl. Murrie, M. Watling, F, Lumley.
' M is s  Shirley Bates and Miss Ver.a 
Clmrlesworth:
~ ~ " " ~ L A N D A C T
HELP W ANTED
PLU M BIN G . H EA TIN G . ETC.
( TURNER SHEET 
r i M E T A E Z / W Q R
1042 Third St.. Sidney 
PHONE 202
C. D. ■TURNER, Prop.
(Hot-Air H eating - Air 
Goriditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Evesirough (L"ri^
M ISCELLANEOUS
l l : > ( W u : G R E E N . ( ' : ' l
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
O rthopedic W ork a Specialty 
104S Third St. - S idney (
TRADE A N D  SAVE 
"T O M M Y 'S  S W A P  S H O P  ( 
( T h i r d  S t re e t  - S id n e y  (
Wo( B u y  a n d  Se ll  Antiques, 
Curio.s, F u rn i tu r e ,  Crock- ; 
ery , Tools, etc.
S T ( 0  P  W O R R Y I N G  A B O U  T  
m oney . " O p en in g  ; for tw o , wo- 
(; .men in S idney  distric t and Gulf 
" I s lands  to service A von  cus tom ­
ers. I f  you have: a s incere earn -  
in.g need aiid your age is betw een  
(30 and 50, A pjdy Bo.x .S, Review,
W ANTED
TO P PRICES PA ID  ((FO R A I.L  
grades b eef, veal, lam b a n d  
(( porkVLPhcne E 3(352; (or'B elm ont 
112G even ings. 25-tf
GOOD, CLEAN . U SE D  CARS. 
W ill pay  a ll cash. For prom pt 
attention , call ( or ( (write (M r. 
"M itchell, K -M  A uto (S a les , 1101 
( Y ates St., Victoria," or B  5822.
M ILK SHIPPERS :W ANTED~T’HE  
Northwestern Creamery Ltd., 1015 
Y Y ates St., Victoria, B.C.; offer" a  
reliable market to dairy farmers. 
Contact us, or L. P. Solly, Box 33, 
W estholm e, V.I. 34-28
CLEAN COTTON RAGS, 18 INS. 




On Saturday evening at 7.30 
o’clock, the Giiad Tidings Church, 
Yictona. was the .scene of a i)retty 
wcddin.g, w h e n  (Muriel,' ( second 
daughter f>f Mr. and Mrs. H. S.' 
Goodwin, I.ochside : Drive, became 
the bride of  John Howard, only son 
of Rev. J. G- and (Mrs. (\''eary, East 
Saanich Rotul. ( : "( ■;
The. bride,, given in marriage by(
. her ( f a th e r , lo o k e d  charniing , in a 
white dress: of lace covered satin and 
nylon net. 8 hc(( \vore( a liandea'u of 
Lily of the Valley and finge.r-tip; 
veil and carried a houciuet o f  orchids 
;md Lily of the Valley. :
:"Tbe; ir)aid, of honor was the bride’s 
sistcr,('Miss (Faith; Goodwill, "and (the. 
hridesmaids("were: Ihg "Misses' Joyce/ 
and M argaret yeary , "sisters (of ..the: 
groom." T he  (little(fl6wer".girls((were( 
ihe bride'.s neice, Sue-.Vnn Ness of 
Wihnijjeg;' and;;Norma 'Marshall."("("
: The grdbtn was ablj" suppofted by
A rthur  " Olsen ;(and(Hhe; itHierM were;( 
John Goodwin("Andrew"YCates. ( ": ;
Tlic ceremony was "performed by 
the groom’s father. Rev, J,(G. Veaiy" 
assisted by" ReV( P."S. Jones. "Miss 
Jttrie Hedblom( presided (at f he^piano, 
while Miss Jennie ' McLeod, (Seattle, 
was' Soloist,;/'/;
; ( 'A '  reception for (115 "guests : was 
held; / :it ( "Rappahannock; Rockland
'Aye, ,'...( ..(;■((;": .:,. /(" ■'.; ('. ((',
The happy'cottple left for a honey­
moon to Banff, Calgary, W'innipeg,
TENDERS;
For Fireproof ing 
Furnace Chambers
T e n d e rs  are h e reb y  (called for 
f i rep roo fing  of furnace  chambers, 
and insta lla tion  of sp rink lers  and  
fire a larm  "system in accordance 
w ith  R egu la tions  p u rsu a n t  to the 
“F ire  M arsha l  A c t” for the follow- 
in,g schools;  Deep C ove;, Saanich­
ton ;  K e a t in g  ami P ro sp e c t  Lake.
.W o r k  to  be done  d u r ing  sum m er 
holidays. ‘
( T e n d e rs  to  be in tbi; hands  of the 
S e c re ta ry -T re a su re r  no t  la ter  than 
M ay' 16, 1952. ""(( ( ' ( : " ' ' "
■ . S igned ((Mrs.)( K. N .(SPARKS,.: ( 
S ec re ta ry -T reasu re r ,  
School District: No. 63 (Saaitich) 
".'■/' " ( / / Sidney, (B.C.
FOR RENT
I I O U S E K E E I 'T N G  ( ACG0M (M (0- 
dation for rural w o rk e r s  in B re n t ­
w ood area. P h o n e ; Keatin.g 31M, 
'■ " ' 'J8-1
" / ( ' ( ( r i ( : " ' ( ( : T E N D E R S ; J  
For PamtiugC:":;."
"T en d ers  (are hereby" (called: 
jiainting"; the  halls, 2




(the " Moun(t(" Newton 
'A u d ito r iu m  and hal 1 s , .
V IC T O R IA  L A N D  R E C O R D IN G  
D IST R IC T
T A K F  N O T IC E  that D o u a t  
Ji>soph Cousineau of N orth  P e n ­
der Lsland, occupation boat opera -  
tiir, in tends to apply for a lease of 
the following described lands, s i tu ­
a te  in O tte r  Bay, N orth  P e n d e r  I s ­
land and fronting South b o u n d a ry  
of 18.1 acre balance of 22.1 acre  
portion  of Section 17, Cow ichan  
D istr ic t:  ,
C om m enc ing  "at a post p lan ted  
on W e s t  shore  O tte r  Bay, N o r th  
P e n d e r  Is land  at N orth -eas t  co rn e r  : 
of 4.0 acre portion  of Sec tion  17, 
Cow ichan Distr ic t;  thence  S,S2° 
0 0 ' F.., 420 feet; thence S.56°00 'E;, 
400 ft.; thence  N .(18°21 'E„ 200 ft. 
m ore  or  less to High"(Water M ark  
a t  (South-east co rne r  of 22,1 acre  
po r t io n  of Section 17; th en ce"W est­
e r ly  a long  H igh  W dter : M a rk  ( to , , 
po in t  of ( com m encem ent an d  co n ­
ta in ing  3 acres, more (or lcss(:"f6 F . 
the  purpose  o f  float, (and "boat"' 
m ooring, ' 'iy,-rv--0.o ■";"
D O N A T  J O S E P H  ( ;O U S IN E A U , '
( per  C.( D. U N D E R H I(L L ;("(  ((.( 
B.C.L.S, Agent, (;■(:'.(.''' 
D ated  12th April, 1952.
''/>'" (ri((( ("((.■■/'(/"(((('((((■■(:("'.'/■'(,(""(."..((
VIC'TO RIA L A N D  R E C O R D IN G  
"((('/'.'(D IST R IC T
(f
T A K E  N O T I C E  that O t t e r .B a y  . 
isherics Limited of: V ancouver ,  . ;
terior" and roof,"D eep  Cove(Schcyol. 
:" W o rk  to bc donc  during  sum m cr 
holidays. ' ' ' :
T e n d e rs  to be in the  hands of the 
S ec re ta ry -T re a su re r  n o t  h'Uer than 
May" 1.6," 1952.
"(("Si gh ed' (M r S.)( (Ky( N "! S PARKS,- ((" 
( " 'S ecre ta ry -T reasurer ;
"(  School (D is tr ic t  "No." 63(( (Saanich J 
Sidney, B.C.
(and Idaho. They 
dova Bay. "






V IC T O m A , B.C. 
E xco llon f Accom m oddllon (
(Ai'boHph«r« of (neiil IIoHpttiillty 
M odoroto RlIob 
M V ii ) . ( J .  C la rk  - -  M nungor
Ind ian  Svveiitor.s - L in o  Rug.s, 
nil rIzo.s •• L ino  by  th e  ynrtl - 
M eahan icn l  Toy.s - F igurines > 
NovoUie.s - H e a te rs  and Stoves 
- S tove  P ip e  - FurnU iiro ; - 
Toohs Gla.ss C u t t in g  - Pipe 
and P ipe  Pltting.s - Crockory 
and Gin.s.-:ware - I lu b b o rs  nnd 
Shoos, etc., ole.
Yoal Wo H avo it  . . . Soo
Mason's Exchange
ri. GroHHchiTilK, P ro p .  
S idnoy, B.C. ™. P h o n o :  100
C O 'I 'T A G E  O N  W A T E R IH tO N 'P ,  
/ O ne  bedroom , P hone:  "S idney  
: 104G, ( . "18-1
F O U R - R O O M  S U IT E ,  
n b le .  A indy Sidney






- R O O M  TOR- 
P hono: Sidney 
2tf
NEW ;'P.-T.A.PLANS  
A U C T IO N ; SALE " ( /'
Meinliei's of:, the Pa lr le ia ;  Hay- 
.VleTavl'di K'.-T,A. en joyed  a (ibn, 
entitled : ’’Ibttnily C ircle”," t i t" the  
regnl.'ir nieeting held at' I'ali'ieia 
Ray" ,*iclii.iul,"Wedtiesday, .A|)iil 23, 
Tlie  filin, sliowti by MhiS:,!. Cliam- 
berl.'iin. depict,ed (different idiiise.s 
of l ’,-T,,V. work and its eontiecliott 
with the family.
,Mrs. I). R, Ross, diseniisioti 
g roup  ehairm an, utitiouneed a f r a d -  
iiuv deinotistratioit :ittd diseuHtiioii 
I'or inirents of p r im ary  and pre- 
M'lioid children to  he held at P a ­
tricia Ila,e school, at 1.31) p.m.. 
W ednesday , .May 14, Th is  idimild 
he( enligh ten ing  and lielid'tij _to 
fnany  paren ts  nnd .’ill iiersottii in- 
terested  are invited to attend,
P lan  Auction Rale
, \ l l e r  some diseviHsioti on tvays 
to itterease ihe trear.nry of the new 
organization," It: was .deeiileil to
hedd att auction sale ,, d irectly  lifter 
Hie j ieM  rennlar ineeunth  W eiiiuta- 
day eyening. May ( 2 8 , Al l  ( ine.ni- 
liei's and Irienda a re  invited Ip a t ­
tend, h’( f ,  Snmnierville  h a s 'ro n -  
.setited to be i inc tioneer,( :.M1 Hems 
to be aitrliotied w i l l  be dutliited. 
Alhi atsahle items w ill '  be  (((ilinlly 
received,'.:" ■ ■ • ■, ■,■ (. ,■
t-'ollowinp. the mei'ting, refresh­
m en ts  were served by M rs. 1'. C, 
Sumtnervillc  and her eomnilllee.
C E M E N T  M IX ER , $4 D A ILY ; 
w heel bn n?ovv (rubber tired) 50c. 
SkllKnw.s, $2.50. Good stock of 
cem ent a lw ays on hand. M lt- 
c'holl & Andor,son L um ber Co., 
Ltd., S idney, 51tt
C O T T A G E
p ro p e r ty .
ON ’W A T E R F R O N T  
Sidnoy 244X. l U f
PERSONAL
A S P II .A I .T  t )R  C R A Z Y  PAA’ING?
■ I t ’s" all " eraz.v iniving unle,Sir( i1 
leads vott direct, to C hap tn an ’.s.
'( EIk";Liike.'(( "■("."" '^(/18-2
AI.COHOIJOS A N O N Y M b U S — 
Oonfidontlai liifornitvtlon to nlco- 
hollcR. Wrlt,() P.O. Box 40 Sidnoy,
' KtAN i
you’re tirtiKyl 'rbousunds peppy 
tvfc 70, Oslrcx Tonic 'rivblokt pop 
up bedlos liioklnB Iron. For run­
down foellnft mttny mon, woinon 
oiiU "old”, Now "got uequrilnted'' 
size only 00c. All druggists.
Telephone .Gard "' ". 
Games "Assist "
;Work O f: Branch"""'"
.'\ .serie.s of te lephone  liridge and 
eana,st::i g.'unes were held la.st, week 
in aid of the I'Cvening liranciv of St, 
A n d rew ’.s and H oly  'I 'r inity  W.jA. (̂
B ridge  vvinners w e r e ' (Mrs,(( F. 
Urfpihart; and J. A nderson. W in ­
ners  of the  e a n a s ta (d a y  w e r e : Mr.s.
.1 , \Vest over ami H. h', W e a rm m ith .
Mr. and M rs, R, M(. A dam son, 
Em ard  'I 'erraee, (xntertained "on 
M omlay evening. Guests includ­
ed: J, A nderson , Mr. and Mrs, ,1, .1, 
W oods , Mr. and Mrs. J. Lott ,  Mrs. 
I' U r. |n lm rt,  Dr ;iml Mrc D U 
Ross, and Mr. and Mrs, E, W, 
'I 'ownsend.
Mr. and M r s . W ,  lleswiek e n te r ­
tained on 'I’nesday evening. 'Their 
guests  inelnded: Mr, and Mrs. N, 
"Sliillitto. .Mrs. E, Ditlev.son, Mr. 
and Mrs. (Nunn, (‘(apt. and M rs.(1(1. 
Hanson. Mrs, I). I.lnt|er, Mr, iittd 
Mrs. R,:,A, .Satisbttry, C, Sanslmry, 
G . ; E. ,lidin. M r. , ' im lM rs .  .1, J. 
Young, of K ea ting ;  Mr. and Mrs" 
J ,  N. Gordon, Mrs, I'.. Livese,y; 
Mr. and M rs ,  M, lb East,' Miss, |,( 
l.angus, (C, Tyler,"(M r. and (Mr.s. 
R. C, ("’olpitts, M r ,  and Mrs. 
Pease. Wintier.s of the Ovetiitig's 
lday( w e t 'c M r s .  I ln t le r ( iiiid R , ’ ,'V, 
.Sansbnry at lifidge; and (.(, Satts- 
Imry and A,/ N nnn (at( initnista,';
((Itlier ,series: were."held,: at ( the  
hom es Ilf (.Mr. iitid, Mrs, E. Vieke.r- 
Inan, ;M i s s , G w yntle ,; M r , ; a n d M r s . 
M. Gardner, M r. and (Mr.s,(’11.' C ur- 
I ie, M rs. G, (W'', Cochrati (attd Mrs, 
■Maxwell.' '■' ■ ■
N orth  Saanich (I-Iigh(Scbool. E x -  occupation wholesale  fish dealers ,
"  ''' ' ' in tends to apply for a lease of th e '
fo llow ing described lands, s i tua te  
in O t te r  Bay, N orth  P ender  I s la n d  
arid f ro n t in g  4-0 acre p o r t io n  "(of"’" 
22,1 acre port ion ' of Sec tion  17, 
Cb'vv'ichan (District; ■ ' ' .
C om m enc ing  at a post p lan ted  on 
W e s t  shore O tte r  Bay, N o r th  P e n ­
der  Island, a t  "N orth-east corner/; 
pL4,0 acre portionjbf(22;1: acrc 'ppr-"" j 
tion of Section 17, Cowichan D is ­
tr ic t  ; thence  S.S2°00' E., 420; f e e t ;
thence  ( S;33°26fW:( (( 370.W
thence  (N.64‘’00 'W ., (100( fe e t  m o re  ( " 
o r  less 'to  H igh  W a tc r  M ark ;  th en ce  (" 
N b r th -w cs tc r ly  a long  High" (Writer ( 
M a rk  to  the  po in t of c o m m e n c e ­
m e n t  and Conta,ihirig 3.1 acres ,  m ore  
o r l e s s ,  for the(purppse  of  h c r r jn g  
salting,'"'' '
O T T E R  B A Y  F I S H E R I E S "  
L I M I T E D ,
P e r  C. D. U N D E R H I L L ,
i( ,"'(.(:■(;■ '"('"‘■B.C;L.S;'Agcnt;"/"'";::.('(,"("'';'
D a ted  :l2th April, 1952. ( " (
(,'/ ■'(('"(■'("("'■'■':(('((';,i7-4."''‘
TENDERS  
" (/: For (A n (Automatic;;/("" 
(((""■; ";L:( Goal'S
(T enders  are hereby  called for 
su iip ly ing ' and ins ta l l ing  (an a u to ­
matic coal s toker  a t  the N orth  
Saanich H igh  School during  th e  
m o n th  (of" July." , ('(" ’,"(
T e n d e rs  to  be in the hands of the 
S e c re ta ry -T re a su re r  not" la ter  than  
M a y , 16, "1952.,.";':'',"'(""
Signed (M rs.)  K. N .,S P A R K S ,"  ( 
S ec re ta ry -T reasu re r ,
( SchooLD istr ic t:  No. 63 (Saanich)
. Sidney, B.C. ", (
MISCELLANEOUS
N O 'r iC E — SAVE $50 W H E N  P U R - 
ehnslitK your  d ium om i ring. 
L o t  UH prove  it to  you .  Htod- 
dart'.s J e w e le r ,  000 jli’o r t  S tree t .  
Vintorin, B.C. 15tl
n O B C O E 'f r ’’’RnNToT,RTERY’ ' 'A'
eoinplule upholfitery Borvlco a t  
rea,sonablo val.wi. P h o n o : Bldnoy 
305M. Birch Rd„ Doop Oove."
T hurs .-F r i .
Steve (C o ch ran  ( 
1‘hiliii C arey  
T a n k s  A rc  C om ing  
W illiam Beiulix 
Joe  S aw yer  
" B ro o k ly n  O rc h id "
T uea .-W ed .
R obert M itchani 
Ja n e  Russell 
" H I S  K I N D  O F  
W O M A N "  
W il l ia m  T 'r a e e y , 
“ H A Y  FO O T'^’
Sat.-M on.
( Em iyn  Williams, 
Jive Arden 
"T h ree  H u sb a n d a ” 
(ieo, M o n tg o m ery  
Ellen Drew 
“ Dave C rocke tt ,  
I n d ia n  S co u t” 
OatCH O p e n  8 p.m. 
Children under 8 
F R E E ;  8-14, I5c
COMING EVENT.S
M / V r i l F R S ’ D A Y  T E A  " A N !) 
sale nf wnrk, l l n m e  ennking, 
: candy  and im'Heellani’ou.s stalls, 
I ’riday, M.ay 9, at 2.30 to  .5 p.m.,
' St. .Andrew’s Hall, Seonnd Si. 
A usinees South Ihsaemi Circle, 
St. I'aiil'.'S U nited  chureh . 17-.1
NEW  ENGLAND  
BUYS CANADIAN
h’rcsh frujtH iiud vegetables from 
Canada , continued to win (a  large 
nhare of the NewM ngland market in 
19.51, Tliis six-stale area contains 
Ohi, niillion cousmners who enjoy :i 
high f:iandard of ll\ lug and expect 
a large and varied .supply of fresh 
fruits and vegelalileR in and out of
(MiilHOIt.'
' Local production camnot supiilv 
this demand entirely nnd/ laM year 
45.662 cars and earlots ■equlvaleni!) 
of fresh frnilH and vegetalilcfi((ar­
rived in Boston’s wliolesale prodnec 
markets, Canada's : t,hare.: according 
to a recent IJ.S, Di'iiartineril of (Agri-' 
onlture release, waR. 1,327 railway 
carlotR.
B.C. T h ird
Some 1,147 <M tliesct .shliunenl.s 
from Canada came by f a i l ,  15,3 by 
highway truck, and 27 by ship, 
Prince Edw:ird Island led the prov-
QMLITY/PLUS/'EOWTRieK
/(BOILING"' FOWL— ",;'(',„"
(Griitlc! 5 t() 0 II). avoniRo) , 
SiPE';BACON~.ri('"(
SMOKED PICNIC HAMS—






(All briinds), 2 Ibtt. for.,..........,.........,;....,..),
FRUIT DEPARTMENT  
NAVEL ORANGES—




(Alrmidy for lunebac) ,
BUNCHED CARROTS—
2 bnnchcH for.;,  ....... .
■ ('FREE'",DELI VERY,' EVERY 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY' AND,SA*rURDAY
—  SHOPPING flOURSr 8.30 n.m. -
Tm
( ( 4 9 ^ (
39'
W-
( i n c h . . . .,("'21',(:,',
m m
P H O N E ' , 3 1 ,   ,;,„'";"'s i d n c t (
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A  special council meeting of the 
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  C ham ber of 
.Com m erce  was held recen tly  at 
H a r b o u r  H ouse , Ganges, with  D e s ­
m o n d  G. C ro fton  presiding.
T h e  ad v e r t is in g  com m ittee  ac ­
cep ted  the  fo lders  put ou t  by  the  
g o v e rn m e n t  on th e  Gulf Is lands  
and  also th o se  p r in ted  by  T h e  R e ­
view which, w ith  o thers, will be 
taken  to the  In fo rm a t io n  B ureau 
in V ic to r ia  and V ancouver.
I t  was a r ra n g e d  to call on vo lun­
tee rs  for Alay 7 to clean up and 
repa ir  the  road from  where it en ­
t e r s  M axwell P a r k  u)) to  the  Look- 
O u t  on M o u n t  Alaxwell, a distance 
of over tw o  miles.
“C lean -U p” week a t  Ganges has 
continued  since .Vpril 21, and it
Guides Fay Visit 
' To Observatory 
In Saanicli
Airs. E. Cliarlesworth, district com­
missioner, presided at a short meet­
ing of the local association of  'the 
F irs t  Salt Spring Island Company, 
Girl Guides, held recently at her 
home, Ganges Hill. M rs.’ Charles- 
worth had been elected president at 
a previous meeting, called for  the 
purpose of forming a local associa­
tion on/the.island, the officers being 
as follows: secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
W. PI. Bradley : badge secretary, 
Mrs. P. I -  W a ts o n ; committee. Airs. 
L. D. Drummond, Airs, J, B. Fou- 
liister. Airs. J. Kelsey, Alr.s, A. B.
: Kropinski, Mrs. A. AlcDonald, Airs. 
J. A. Silvester, Aliss E. Turner.
The First Salt Spring Island Com- 
paiij', Girl Guides, under the leader­
ship of their captain, Mrs. G. E. Rey­
nolds, and accompanied by Airs. P.
; L. Watson, recently visited the Dom ­
inion observatory a t  Saanich. Mrs; 
E. Charlesworth, Airs. W. PI. Brad- 
ley, Capt. atid Alrs; L. D. Drummond 
aifd Miss E. T u rn e r  of the local as­
sociation, used their cars for trans-' 
portation.
( Following a picriic lunch in the 
lovely grounds of (the observatory. 
Dr. Underhill showed the Guides the 
; telescope, and many astronomical in- 
'  s trum entb of interest.
(;(((,Pass"'Tests.,
; ;(( T h r e e ;o f  the  girls who had been 
studying astronomy tried for their 
v ba(dges while at the (observatory; two 
(,o f  them, Janice Hepburn and Arlene 
"( (Revnoldst passmg the test.
; .The trip proved most interesting to 
all (arid; was thoroughly enjoyed- by 
the following Guides who (were pres-( 
(( ; e n t : Suzanne (Banks.JDiane Carlin, 
N orm a Evanoff, Jennifer Graham. 
Janice Plepburn, ‘ Joan  McDonald,
; M ary  Nelsbhv"Heloie (Pheigh, Arlene 
Reynolds, Shirley and (Doris Silves­
ter, Sylvia i Wagg,; (Patricia ' Wells, 
Lynne Young.
is the in ten tion  of th e  c o m m it tee  
to con tinue  this c lean in g  and pa in t-  
in.a; job  for  the  n e x t  tw'o o r  th ree  
weeks.
Su g g es ts  S u rvey
A rt  A 'oung in a speech s ta t in g  
tliat th is  is land consis ts  of on ly  
a t ru n k  road  from  F u lfo rd  th ro u g h  
G anges to  V esuvius B ay  and  a 
ferry  outle t,  with the  poss ib il i ty  of 
otliers, sugges ted  tha t,  to  avOid 
waste  of .governm ent and ta x p a y ­
ers’ m o n ey  in developin,g tliese 
lines of com m unica tion , the  s i tu a ­
tion should  1)6 ca refu lly  gone  in to  
1)3' a g o v e rn m e n t  surve>'.
T h e  president, D e sm o n d  C ro f­
ton, will head a de lega tion  to  C ro f ­
ton, V ancouver  Is land , w h ere  it 
will m ee t  rep re sen ta t iv es  from  
D uncan , N ana im o  and  C ro fton  to  
d iscuss and press  fgr the  V esuv ius-  
C ro fton  ferry.
.-\n ag reem en t  w as signed  on 
S a tu rd a y  lie tween th e  C h am b er  of 
C o m m erce  and Alauricc D orva l  fo r  
the, pu rchase  o f  a piece of his p ro ­
p e r ty  on  the C ra n b e r r 3' JUiad, to 
be used as a garba,gc dum p.
It: w as  agreed  to ])ut on a drive 
to increase  m em b ersh ip  so as to 
have funds to keep th e  s t ree t  l igh ts  
b u rn in g  and m ain ta in  the  sp o t  for 
the s:initar\ ' d isposal of garba.ge."
HOSPITAL D A Y  
TO BE M ARKED  
A T  GANGES
The W om en’s Auxiliary to the 
Ltidy Alinto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges,_ met recently in the board 
room of the institution, and in the 
absence of the president. Airs. F. H. 
Newnham occupied the chair.
The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of .$47.97, and a new member. 
Airs, i^cot Clarke, was welcomed.
Hospital Da>' will be observed on 
Thursday, Alay 8 , when Airs. W . Al. 
Alouat and Mrs. E. Adams will re­
ceive the shower gifts. ( The Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary, with Mrs.' D on­
ald Jenkins convening, will be 
resporiifjle for the- tea, decorations 
o f  the tables and corridors will be 
ill the hands of Airs. George Lowe 
and there  will be (fortune telling by 
Mrs. Beulah H u n t  and numerology 
by Airs.(/Scot Clarke. A  home cook­
ing and candy stall will be in charge 
of Aliss Alar}' Lees and plants and 
flowers will be sold by Airs. J. 
(Kelsey.-'■'(: . ::;■;(
, A feature o f  the afternoon lyill be 
an aucticiii; to which it  is hoped that 
anyone \vith articles suitable-for the 
sale will donate them: for  tlie b e n e f i t  
o(f-'- the - hospital. (-(i
Britain is producing(indre niilitary 
equipment than ; all ( the  other E uro- 
pea(n NATO((countries cdhibined.
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE 
ROOKS MUST BE RENE’WED
. p M P L O Y i R S ! — - P l e a s e  s e u d  s l l  t m e m p l o y m e n t  
; Mxs Ur M ic e  ■; B o o k s : F o r  -, 1 9 5 1 - o 2  ,■ a n d i " p rev io (s is  :■(; y e a r s ' 
rm in ed i^ a ^  t o  t h e  N a t i o i i M  E m p i o ^ e ^  O f f ic e  
;; ^ t h  M ^ c h  y o u  d e a l ,  u n l e s s  r e n e w a l '  a i x a n g e n i e n t s  
( m y e  a l r e a d y  b e e n  m a d e ;  T h e y  m u s t  B e  e x c h a n g e d  
' : fd r ;n e w .  books;.': :"''
1951‘52  im u rdn ce hoohSf 
o f  me date to ufdch  stam ps are affixed^ so 
to  « m d  d u p lk a tio n  in  the new^b^
R e n e w a l  o f  b o o k s  i s  i n i | i o r t a n t  t o  y o u ;  t o  y o u r  
W l o y e e s  a n d  t o  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n ;  P le a se  A c t  
P rom ptlyi To.
TO THE INSURED WORKER!—Havo you nh insurance boolc in 
your poss^oion? If so, jileaso take or send it to tlie nearest 
INntionol Employment OiBce for rejaowul immediately. I f  
you send, your book, enclose your present address so tbat 
your new book may be sent to you promptly.
:UN(EM(PLOYMENT INSURANCE 
COMMISSION
C  A. I . MURCHISON
Conmlii/on«r
J . O .  BISSON
Chi*l Commliilontr
R. J . TAUO N
Coniniliilan*ir
Spiorts From Sea To Sea
mm m
1
Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Napier 
Are Flower Show Winners
Airs. W arren  H as t in g s ; 2, Mrs. Cecil 
Siiringford.
Class 4. Collection of Daffodils in 
Bowl—1, Airs. A. B. C artw righ t;  2, 
Airs. J. Bate.
Class 5. Abse of Five Narcissi— L  
Airs. N. W. W ilson; 2, Mrs. F. C. 
Turner.
Class 6 . Collection of Narcissi in 
Bowl— 1, Airs. E. Adam s; 2,_ Mrs. 
G. Lowe.
Class 7. Floral Talile Decoration— 
1, Airs. J. Bate; 2, Mrs. Bishop 
Wilson. ,
Class 8 . Vase of Four Double 
T j , l ip s_ l ,  Airs. T u rn e r ;  2, Mrs. N. 
W. Mblson.
Class 9. Vase of Four Single 
'jYdips—1, Airs. A. B. Elliott; 2, Mrs. 
Bishop Wilson.
Class 10. Bowl of Tulips (any 
varie ty)—!. Airs. G. Lowe; 2, Airs. 
Turner. . ,
Class 11. Floral .Arrangement Suit­
able for a-Hospital Patient in Novel 
Home-made Container — _1, Airs. 
Stuart Holmes : 2, Airs. Najiier.
Class 12. Bowl of Primroses, 
Prim ula or (Polvantbus — 1, Airs. 
Soot Clarke: 2, Mrs. Elliot.:
Class 13. V'ase of .Anemones— 1, G. 
.Manley; 2, Afrs. Spring ford.
Class 14. Sin.gle Specimen o f .Any 
h'lower or Shrub—1, Airs. C. E. 
Baker; ,2. Airs. Hastings. ,
Open to children under 12 ycar.s. 
Class 15. Aliniature Garden — 1, 
Dorothy''Dodds.
Class 16. Bouquet of Wild Flowers 
— 1, Duncan Sinclair; 2, Dorothy 
Dodds.
The spring flower show, tvliich 
had been allowed to lapse, was spon­
sored this year by the .St. Alark’s 
Chancel Guild as a service to the 
Salt Spring Island community. 
Judging from  the constant stream 
of people entering the Alahon liall  
and the keen competition in the 16 
classes, it was an outstanding success 
and would justify  its being made an 
annual event.
The grand  aggregate was won by 
Mrs. F. C. T urner,  and Mrs. J. M. 
Napier’s entry in the* decorative 
bowl class was picked out by the 
judge, J. A. Nunn, of Sidney, as the 
outstanding exhibit in the show.
The shadow box exhibition, under 
the supervision of  Airs. C. H. T ra f-  
ford, was a point o f  .great interest 
during the afternoon and the class 
for tbe arran.gement of  flowers in 
the home-made container, suitable 
for a gift for a patient in hospital, 
hrou.ght out .great ingenuity.
The flower show officials arc very 
much indebted to the judge, J. -A. 
Nunn, who so willingly gave of his 
time and experience. Tlie collection 
of specimens of  the new varieties of 
daffodils and narcissi from his own 
.garden aroused great interest ainon.g 
the admiring spectators.
T h e  W in n e rs  
■ The following is a li.sl of the prize 
w inners : . ' t
Class 1. Arran.gement of Cut I'low- 
ers in Bowl— 1, Mrs. J. Al. Ntipier; 
2, Airs. -L. Bowden.
Class 2. Corsa.gc-—1, Airs. H .  Lees; 
2, Airs. Cecil Springford.
Class 3. Vase of l-l\'acinths—1,
All ac ross  C anada, sp o r ts -m in d e d  vacation  p la n n e r s  are ca s t ing  a specula tive  eye to  the  fu ture  because  
su m m er  tim e is o u td o o r  sp o r ts  time. P la n s  a re  a lread y  in high gea r  a t  the  C anadian Pac if ic 's  cdas t- to -  
coas t  s t r in g  of ho te ls  a n d  su m m er  re s o r t s  which o ffe r  the u l t im a te  in fishin.g, sw im m in g  and boatino- in 
fresh, w a te r  o r  .salt, g o l f in g  on som e of the  c o u n t ry ’s m os t  renow ed  fa irw ays, and  m an y  o th e r  fo rm s of 
recreat ion . T h is  beautifu l w a te r-h q le  a t D igby  P in es  in Nova Scotia  ( top  left) is a cha llenge  to  p a r -b u s te r  
and novice alike, I 'o l lo w in g  clockw ise  is a view of sw im m ing  at (Banff S p r ings  H o te l  in A lbe r ta ,  w h ere  
w a te r  sp o r ts  are en joyed  a g a in s t  a m o u n ta in  backdrop . A lways a zestfu l game! tenn is  is rea l ly  ex h i la ra t in g  
in the  crisp m ounta iim air  of the  C anad ian  R ockies a t  B anff  and  L ake  Louise . A lth o u g h  found  r ig h t  ac ross  
Canada, trciut m the  R ock ies  will p ro v e  a , s t e r n  t e s t  for the. angler , as well as a p ro u d  t ro n h v  as the 
beau teous  t ishe rga l  seem s to be te l l in g  the  Alountie. (
Air; and Airs. R. Bunyard  returned 
on AIonda\f to Sidney, a f te r  spending 
the week-end on Salt Spring Island, 
guests at Aclands. :
Airs. AV. :F. Wickens and her little 
daughter, ■ Alarilyn, a rrived l a s t 
Thursday front (Brantfordi Ont., and 
arc spending a( month (at Afesuvius 
Bay visiting Airs. W icken’s ‘ father- 
in-law and (mother;(Mr. and (Mrs.( "W. 
;'K.'''-Wickens."' (■' (.'.:''(-:(((■(' -(""(■:--
Air. and Airs. Roj' Parham  ac­
companied b\' the ir  daughter Dawn, 
arrived on Tuesday-at A'esuvius Ba}', 
where they are visiting Air, P a rh am ’s 
parents, (Air. and Airs. L. Parham, 
Tan tram ar.  : ((
Airs. F. H. Newnham left Ganges 
on Friday  to spend two weeks at 
Calgary visiting her daughter, Aliss 
E dna  Newnham.
Airs. I. Devine and ( her daughter, 
Clair, left Ganges on Siinda}'" to at- 
tend the Graduatiori Exercises of  the 
Cla.ss (of( 1952 o f . the Royal (Jubilee 
Hospital. They will be guests fo r  a
;ing(abqut a. m onth  -at. ATsl(iviiis'Ba(y, 
(yisiting( (Mrs;( M ag g s’s (parents, ;(Cpl(;: 
and Airs. P. B\-n,g-Hall
Gordon Best, who has(( been spend- : day or two at the Ddininion. ( 
ing a T e i i ^ a y s  at: Gariges, m ( Mr; and (Airs; (R. A
and M . C. Best, Sunda>' f ron r  Victoria and are spend- 
I h e  Alders, returned on Sunday to '
. / 'E d m o n t o h i ' , ' / ((,((.('('""'(("
Air. and Airs, Sidnev' Quinton re­
turned to Deep Cove on (Saturday 
af te r  spending a few days at Vesu­
vius Bay. guests of Air. and Airs.
Tom Carlyle.
Aliss Afyrtle Newnham  arrived 
from Calgary recently and is spend-; 
ing a month on the island visiting 
her parents, Mr. (and Airs. F. H,
Newnham, Lon,g Harbour,
The regular meeting of  the United 
Qhurcli, Evening! Circle : was held re­
cently at the home of AIrs; Colin 
AIouat,"^Churchill Road, (with Mrs.
H. McGilLpresiding. The: devotional 
period was the Easter Story in flan 
(nelgraph, formed: by Airs,; C. Alouai, 
which was greatly enjoyed. The 
treasurer 's  report showed a balance 
on hand of; $17,57. Final a rrange­
ments were made for the big variety 
concert on May 1 and 2,w h ic h  prom­
ises _ to be an evening o f  fun (and 
music. Tea hostesses for the a f te r ­
noon were Air,s. -McGill and Airs.
(.Alouat.'-'' - -
Aliss W. AIacDowall and Aliss C.
AlacDowall have returned to P a ­
tricia Bay after :i week-end visit to 
the island, guests at Aclands.
Mrs, Dax'id Al.'irtin arrived last 
Thursday from Alert Bay and, ac­
companied by her infant daughter, 
i.s sjiending two weeks at Gauge,s 
xisiting her parents, Mr. and AIis, J.
Eberts,
(iiie.sts  ̂ registered^ at ritirbour 
Mouse, Ganges, during last week:
I'.. Jepson, D. I„ tiiithhu’d, .). !•„
Brown, I'red L, F.bbes, Mrs, L. J,
.‘\sh ,  Victoria: .1, G, AlcKenzi’e,
.Satnrtiti Ishmd; I'’. .S, Pjirtlo, Van­
couver ; W. P. Le b’evre, .Saltiion 
.Arm: ,Mr. and Mrs, R nberls , . .Mayne 
Islatid, - , .
PENDER ISLAND
40TH  ANNIVERSARY OF SALT  
SPRING GUILD IS CELEBRATED
: M iss  Ella: Stewart./yisiterl: recent-, 
1 y  a t  tbc  home. b f  her  p a re n ts  at 
B eav e r  (Po in t.  ;
(  Mr.; E d w a rd s  visited" his:(daugh-: 
t e r  and -san-in-la(w, M r.  an d  Airs./ 
T . : J. B utt,  of B eaycr  ( P o in t ,  byer 
th(e ' ' w e e k - e n ' d . ( "("(
(( 13.,, R q b e r iso n  . left for: the" w est 
(coast f ish in g  g ro u n d s  on A pril  24.
Airs. Nelson, of B ren tw ood , is 
v is it ing-A irs .  • AIcAIanns.
Air. and Airs. Qirvin spent a day 
in V ic to r ia  last week.
iM iss B eatr ice  H aniilton siuiiit 
the  w eek-end in Victoria,
L ad ie s ’ Aid of (,^Burgoyne Ba}' 
m e e t in g  was held April ( 24.'('" Mrs. 
Toxynsend, p resident,  xvas in tlie 
chair .  Airs, R o l i e r t s o n w a s  a xdsi- 
to r ,  b'iiial a r ra n g e m e n ts  for  M o th ­
e r ’s D ay tea to  lie held in F u lfo rd  
H all  on Alay 9, xvcre made. Aleni- 
liers b ro u g h t  dona tions  for the 
hospita l;  on E a s te r  Sunday, Next, 
m e e t in g  xvill be held at the  hom e 
of Airs, Al, C, L ee  on "lune 15, T'ea 
xvas served a t  4.30,
D A U A N ^ S L A ^ ^
‘ I f '( I  -,
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Ml'.'', D, .\. N'lvx ilii .Mini Ilf
$402 collected on (laliano during the 
recent Ix'ed Cross ilrive.
Mr. and Airs. Kenneth .\br:im, xvho 
!'a,''C siicnl the p:isl few months,al, 
I’wiii Me:u’he.s, h.'ive b'fl for \ ’aii- 
'conver,(( ,„ (-■--(■,'
Air. ami .Mrs, II, \ V ,H a r r i s  left 
on i''rida,v to speaid a w eek  in \ 'an -  
ennver,
(,Mrsi ,1, IL (Mmne, with Dorothy, is 
visilinu her, aimi,;, Mrs, \V, l.an'dry, 
Nexv,W’cslminsti'r. ,(
Air. inul Mt's, IL .AIcn Ihiyne spent 
, â  ,few(da,\ s o f  la.Ht xx'eek visiting oii 
.9;ili ,Spring Island, ( ,(,
,' ('Icorge i Patn-iiirtr"has; art'ivcd t(i
s|iend soini' u'cck'' tit his ctdiin on 
,',Guir Drive,' ('
,M r .  tmd, Mrs, l.loyd- Booth have 
left to spend the summer months :it 
I 'rince Uupert, :
",: 1,.,' \ \ \  Greene, of N'oi'th Garolinti. 
is visiting his rchatives, Air, ami Mrs, 
Fi'eil E, Ix'olisdn, :-
; A vtnw sticcessfnl, dance, organ-: 
ized liy ((iidiiuto (Tub. ivas lii,4rl ;ii the 
Ittill on .Saturday, April: (19. : Alusic 
was supplietl by 'restar'H(brcltestra,
Mrs. George Logan returned T u e s ­
day on the Ss. E laine a f te r  being 
axvay almost tw o w eek s .
.Airs. D. G. MacDonald and Cap­
tain Malcolm AlacDonald have re ­
turned, from Vancpuyer.
' George Pearson, Air. Graxvford, 
Airs. Frend and Mrs. T. Dexvar have 
returned from Vancouver. (( "
Mrs. G. Dought}' le f t  for Vancou­
ver on Thursday a f te r  visiting with 
her parents, Mr. a n d ", Mrs. Fred 
Smith.;" She , xvill meet: (her- husband 
there: and" proceed: tb ; Prince (George: 
"near"where; they are igb ihg ;to  /reside.' 
/^"Mrs.:, Jo h n  (A llan ,( Capt(":>McPhail,: 
and".,C(apt; and: AIrs.,:-'.,Hal, (Auchter-^: 
Ibnie went to Vancouver,
Airs. Odden, Air, and Airs. Nick 
(Lebertb ((and,(Mr.( a n d (M fs ( :  A"((MG( 
Lellau; have returned from (A^ancou- 
ver.
"Air,: and" Mrs; C. (Young went (to; 
Vancouver on Tuesday; to x isit with 
th e ir  daughter.;",,,' ((: ( ; (:;(;" (
" Jack  Taylor(.arrived ,by(planef(fvom( 
;:Squamish.:' ,'i-,(""' (;; :
- M rs ,  H anna came from Vancouver 
by the Ss. Elaine, Saturday. /
Penny( Noble "and "James: (Noble’s 
daugbter have returned to Vancou­
ver.' ; ( -/"I;(,:,, ' "(:((' ,''
_ Airs. Price, Patricia  and David 
Cummings re turned to A’ancpuvcr. 
Airs, _ Price’s (mother. Airs, - H ender­
son, is staying on for a fexy (days 
longer, (',
C.)n Tliursday Alr.s, .'Aldridge trav ­
elled by the Ss, Elaine to Vancoiwer; 
with her niece and nephew,' Air. and 
Mrs, Al uni f ord," xvho came f rom E ng­
land to yisit w i th  Airs." Aldridge. 
They have spent six nionths on the 
island. They arc  re turning to ;Pmg- 
land, and Airs, .Aldridge xvent xvitb 
them for a visit, "
Airs, Pollard w e n t  to A'ancouver, 
also M rs . ,  Cliff Brackett and" Mrs, L, 
(Odden, c  
Airs, Dobreo went to Ganges H o s ­
pital, Tuesday.
Alr.s, S, Bowerman, Airs. Alax 
,'Allan and Leslie Bowerman went by 
launch to A^ietoria, S:iturday, land­
ing at Shoal Bay, and returning W ed- 
nesda.x'.
T he  P,-T,.'A. held its monthly meet­
ing at tbe home (if Mrs, Roger .'Allan, 
AA'ednesibiy. Airs, Don Cousineau 
liresiding. F ti r t It e r arrangements 
xvere made for the picnic, ,Alay 24, 
Invitations are being sent to Mayne, 
ri.'diano, Stiturna(and South Pender, 
Candidjites selected (for May ( Queen 
a r e ; llarhara Hogarth , (Dianne Ib'ior. 
imd Pamela Cmtsiiieatt,
" ,\ floxver show, xviis held in the 
(I’lU't W ash ing ton  Ihdl, W'ednestlay,. 
April 30,-by the A\''bmett's:Imuitule,
The Guild of Sunshine marked its 
40th anniversary last week by spon­
soring a tea and sale in the Alahon 
Hall Ganges.
T here  was a good attendance of 
members and. friends and the decor­
ations for the occasion w e r e  prin­
cipally carried out in yellow.
A t the head table, centred xvith a 
large silver bowl of lovel}' camelias 
in combined shades of pink and 
xvhite, pink and w h i t e  tulips and 
fern, tea was poured by Aliss Helen 
Dean. The anniversary cake, iced 
and decorated in w h ite ,  silver and 
yelloxv, held the place of honor and 
was cut 1)3' : Airs. W alter  Stevens of 
Duncan, a charter( member of the 
organization.
Stall conveners xvcre as folloxvS: 
Needlexvork, Airs. F. H. Nexvnham
and Airs. George Lowe; Home cook- 
in.g. Airs. S. (Kitchener, Airs. Jo n a ­
than Bennett and Aliss Edith Payne ;  
Rummage, Airs. S tuart Holmes and 
Airs. W. H ague; IToxvers and Plants, 
Airs. W alter  Norton and Mrs. Carl 
Hansen. Tea, convened and served 
by Airs. .Edxyard Adams, Mts. F ran k  
Sharpe, Airs. W . G. Taylor and Miss 
Alyrtle Newnham, xx’as arranged at 
small tables centred xvith yelloxxt 
pansies in boxvls of similar coloring.
W in s  Groceries 
In  the afternoon’s ' contest, con­
ducted by Airs. J. Bennett, the  prize, 
a hamper of groceries, was won by 
Mrs. William Byers.
"Alrs. W. Sinclair, officiated at  the 
door and over $93 xvere realized for 
the funds of the Guild.
D a i i c e " ( P r o i 7 e s (  H i g M y  . S o c c e s s f u l c " ; "(:-
"The Denim and Gingham Dance Testa r’s four-piece orchestra, , was 
sponsored by the Salt Spring Island kept up until 3 a.m. (
branch of the Canadian -Legion and 
held last F r iday  in the (Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, was very successful.
Alembers " ( o f  the ; Legion (xvere 
responsible fo r  the rustic setting: 
and general decoration of the hall, 
arranged xvith masses o f gorse, 
light'ing being effected b}' lanterns 
suspehded b}' wagoir xyheels" froih (th<: 
ceiling.
There xvere nearl}' 200 persons 
present. "W.( A; T f  el ford xvas: Master- 
:o f ;CeHmdhies, and the dancing, for 
which; the" music" was supplied by
Foundi District
Is; R e c p m m e n d e d  T (;ri
On Mayne(Islaiid-( ■ ( (;(
The regular m o n th ly m e e t in g  pf 
the Mayiie Island Community, Asso-: 
cialion xvas held in the hall on Wed-, 
nesday, April 23, President Afaynard 
xvas in the chair and a good attend­
ance of members xvas iireseiit.
The report o f  the committee named 
at the last,meeting to study the ques-, 
lion of a pound (listrict xvas received 
and it "suggested" “ that tlie xvliole 
island be included", .-After consider­
able (liscussion the report xvas ac­
cepted and the m a t te r  xvas turned 
over to the directors to implement.
RESIDENT OF ISLANDS 
IS CALLED BY DEATH
Airs. (Elizabeth Davis passed (away 
at the l.ady Minto Hosiiital, follow­
ing a heart attack. She has been a 
resident of .Saturna and Alayne 
Islands for many years.
P r ize  'W inners ( "
In the various contests, prizes . 
xvere xvon by the folioxvifig: Donald 
Goodman. $25; Ladies” "(" door 
prize,"Mrs.(::(CharleS"Hougen; M en’.s 
door prize, Maurice" Dorval. S tatue 
dance xvinncrs, Afrs. Lois H ayes a n d ;(( 
W . P. Evans.
iSuppcr arrangeriients xvere" in the 
hands" of the Legion /Ladies’ A uxil-"  
iary, uhder the'Convenefship of /M rs .  " 
( W. "A. T relford" W.; Ea(gles was a t  
the door and "after" expenses were 
paid $50 xvas realized for Legion ; 
-fun'ds.'':-;'’ /-:('"(■ /'■'
HOSPITAL REPORT FOR 
MONTH OF MARCH
I'ollowing is the report of the Lady 
Alinto Ciulf IslandsMospiial, :it G:in- 
ges, for the m o n t h  of M arch:
Patient days, 303; patients, 53; 
hiftlis, 5 : iKaiths, (3.
T h e ,  following (lonalions ;iri(' iic- 
lotoxxdedgefl: : Airs, W. Hastings, 
magx'izities: M rs, I'hyell, Tnagaziiic.s 
innl hooks:M rs ,:-B , .Acltmd, maga/.- 
ini's; N(,irnian Brooks, ho,x: of hooks; 
M iss  M, Lees, flowers; ( Air,, Reid, 
linedozr'ii eggs,/ (
46TH  (WEDDING (
a n n i v e r s a r y
IS CELEBRATED (
T h e  Fu lfo rd  hom e of M r .  and 
AIrs; .L es lie  Alollet was decked 
w i th  a profusion of sp r ing  f lo w ers  
on Sunday: April 27, w h e n  th e  : 
family of Afr, and Airs. A. J. M o l ­
let ga thered  there  for a su rp r ise  
Iiarty h o n o r in g  them  on the ir  46th 
w e d d in g  anniversary ,
(Upon the ir  arrival Airs. M olle t  
xvas presen ted  xvith a c o rsag e  of 
xvliitc hyacinths; and Air. M olle t  a 
bcxutonniere. T h e  table, c en tred  
xvitli a silver bowl of tulips, n a r ­
cissi and polyanthus, held the  a n n i ­
ve rsa ry  gi f t s : a m antel rad io  and 
a pink and xvhite decora ted  a n n i­
versary , cake.
J. .\,  F ra se r  propo .sccrthe  to a s t  
to  the bride and groom  of 46 y ea rs  
ago, Bullet: lunch was served.
T’hose present were: M r, and 
M rs ,  .'\, .Sodei'fjuist and family, nf 
Duncan; Mr, and Mr*:, 1 A FraM-r 
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H O U S  E H  O L D  S C R A P  B O O K
" -'!' """ ' Tiv -nORERT-A'-.LEE
Stainfi on (F u rn i tu re
tu rn  and tip the vessel until  th e  
xvh(4e interior is coated.
H elpfu l Tool 
.STmill jn a g n e t  kept in the sexv- 
i n g : rnacliiiie draxx’er will g rea tly  
aid in (finding the lost needle  oii 
the  floor, ’
m s i '
, ' >'D' ' T';|
, " ( '('I
Mr, and .Mrs. ileilger and fimilly, 
and Mr, and .Mrs, I ’rter Roberts, left 
early Saturday mnriiiiig by lamii'h 
and Hcow xxitii two ears and bonse- 
hobl furnishings fnr Ganges wherr 
tlie TIedgers art' going to live, (and 
the Roberts xvill hoard the Prince,<s 
h’llairie for Vancouver, Tills was ilui 
iiid.x ixii.x poiihihh,' to get the ears o il 
the ish'uid until Tlie new w harf is 
readj', ' , ',/, , , , ,'(:, "'-,,'̂ '(
-Word has been received of the 
''■ (: -e r" 'Mr, /(ml M i - 'T h e
G ilm an , ' formerl.vo(( Mayiie Islaml, 
at Ditnean (111 April 25,M r s ,  Gihmin, 
Sr,. left for JOuiicaii a fewdayii ago, 
Aliss Jyilia II,dj U l't J iu ’ \  ancon-,;;
Mi.x; a (ta ldespnon of jiowdered 
pum ice  xvith etiough linseed oil" to 
make ii thin ,paste, and" you will 
havt,' a inl.vtitre xvliieh:is eKcellent, 
f(U"(,"reiin'viitg ,xvhil,e " w ater  stains, 
from /fu rn itn t 'Y  (/ Rub cm the spots 
iitiiil tliey d isa |i | iear;  then  wilH' off 
carefully  xviih a .soft" c lo th  ilamii- 
eiied with fnrnitun,' pidi.sh.
Soften  W a te r  
Atntnoiiia should  he used - to 
soften the xvater in w h ich w o o len ,s  
and kn it ted  garmetil.s are washed,
( inly a little i.s needed, - 
GarniKheK 
'VTien '"eleeiiug garn ishes  for 
foods, select l ig h t ( (,uie,s for dark' 
fiuuls and dark' aeeotupanimeut,s for 
ill e li(di( ,.(• dislo'S
S w e e t e n  B r e a t h
T’o seetire a HXyeet h rea lh ,  dis* 
fadve, a sttiall tii((’ee( of licorice" in
ito' iiumlti 'il'ler ll,e use o f  tlie
too th  hrit.slt.,,' TTtiH sweetetfs the  
mon ill "and  .stomach. / Keep: som e 
of it hndxoii nil- in- it ghii'is ho tt le  
in t itew iif ihroom , Ihit ii piece into
(size w hen  drying, - ( ■ ■
C a rp e t  Clenninft 
l()isc(ilored ; HjiotH iui tlie -carpet 
can f requen tly  he res to red  iiy riih- 
h ing -xvith a sponge dipiied - in 
attimonia dih tled  with water, ((( 
W a te rp ro o f  P o t t e r y  
1 f the  ittside ghr/.c of a p o t te ry  
flower lioxvl is im perfec t and mois- 
Inro form.s on the outside, Wiinn 
the pott(.iry with h o t  w ater ,  ami 
wipe, 'r ium  pour  in to  it a few 
spoonfnlM of m elted juiraffin and
Salt Spring Island
FERRY SERVICE
Daily S u m m er  F e r ry  Schedu le  . 
h ro in  M ay 1 to  .Oct. 31 i n c l . ; 
Dnylight-Savlnii; T im e 
W hile  In  Effect 
Leave Fu lfo rd  Leave  
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Milt advei'lUem eixt li oof puUIIilied o r  d l ip lo y e d  b y  Ihe Liquor C ontrol b o a rd  o r  b y  Ihe G overnm enl o f  Orlllih C olum bia
................................... ' L - l l b iW
ver on Tbm";d;iy and rx turn.T on ihc n H m th 'a t  ’bed tV ue 'a ism  
P:i|nrda,x'" _ bruigmg : h e r : : lunlher s - ' , CurtalnB
fiieud with lu'f,
' Mrs, h’red Pratt r i turned hdiue 
I a f t e r , speiidiug forinight xvith her 
I sister-iu'daxv, in While Rrick,
ft is wise te* h ave  the  lUeasvire- 
_ ment, id' cu r ta ins  liefore w ashing  
I sn th a t  they  m a y  be stre le lied  to
'rHIil SA N D S FAM ILY A N D  AS.SOCIATES 
; FUWEHAL DIHLCTOHS
••'ni E M EM ORI AT 1 CU A PEL OF CHIM ES" 
Sorving All FnKlis \Vith Crmfildcrntinn and DiliKonci*
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE —  E7B11 
QUADRA n t NORTH PARK ST., VICTORIA, IJ C
O U n FACILITIES PEBM IT OF SEBVICE TO ALL  
a U L F  m t.A N D  PO IN Ta BY AH l AND BOAT.
W ednesday, April 30, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
WORLD FA M O U S BAND WILL 
PLAY IN VICTORIA ON M AY 23
T h e  w o rld ’s fam ous no n -co n te s t-  ada. M em b ers  of the  band  are
Salvation A rm j '  Officers o r  em-ing b rass  band— T h e  In te rn a t io n a l  
Staff B and  of T h e  Sa lvation  A rm y  
— will visit Canada during the 
m o n th  of M ay  th is  year, it is an ­
nounced  by C om m iss ioner  W i n .  
Dalziel,' head o f  The Salvation 
A rm y  in C anada.
T h is  rem a rk a b le  band  will be 
welcom ed a t  O t ta w a  on Friday , 
M ay  9, befo re  p ro ceed in g  to  T o r ­
on to  w h e re  th e y  will m ake the ir  
f irs t b ig  app ea ran ce  in th e  v a rs i ty  
A ren a  on S a tu rd a y  evening, M ay 
10.
T h e  visit of the  band, sponso red  
i)y Sa lva tion  A rm y  b ands  across  
Canada, will l>e a co lorfu l p a r t  of 
the  Salvation A r m y ’s 70th year  
celebra tions. (T h e  A rm y  in C an­
ada began  in L ondon , Ont., in 
May, 1882.).
T h e  respec t  in which th e  I n t e r ­
na tiona l  S taff B and  is held is a t ­
tes ted  by  th e  fac t th a t  th is  band 
alone, of all b ands  m ilita ry  and 
civilian, w as p e rm it te d  to give a 
Ip ro g ra m  of m usic  in th e  fo reco u r t  
of B uck ingham  Palace  d u r in g  the 
late k ing 's  illness. .Three  officers 
of the  band and a C anad ian  Salva­
tionist w ere  received in audience 
a f te rw ard s  by th e  queen  w ho  ex­
pressed  the hope  th a t  before  long  
" the  people  of the  dom in ions  m ig h t
ployees and are  devoting  the ir  an ­
nual ho lidays to  m ake th is  tour 
possible. L ike all Salvation A rm y 
bandsm en, the  men of the  I n te r ­
national S taff Band receive no re ­
m unera tion  for their  p lajdng. E x e ­
cutive officer for the  band  is Col­
onel N o rm a n  Duggins. C onduc to r  
is Senior M a jo r  B ernard  Adams, 
well know n  as a co rne t  soloist and 
reco rd ing  artis t .
T h is  fam ous band will be heard  
in the V ic to r ia  M em oria l Arena, 
F riday, M ay  23, a t  8.30 p.m. All 
seats a re  reserved. Band ‘ lovers 




W AR TO MEET
A nnual g a the r ing  of vete rans  of 
w ars  p r io r  to  and including b'irst 
W o rld  W a r  will be s taged at S aan ­
ichton Mason'ic Hall on Saturday. 
T h e  d inner  is open to all veterans, 
Canadian and Imperial, of the 1914- 
I 18 war.
Speaker this year will be Sand- 
ham Graves, editor of the Victoria 
Daily Colonist,  himself a F irst 
have the o p p o r tu n i ty  of h e a r in g  the ; VVorbi W a r  veteran, 
hand ’s m agn if icen t  music.” | As in previous year.s a large
The band will touch a numljer of ! g roup  of ve te rans  is expected  when 
cen tres  from  co as t  to  coas t and j  nian,v will meet again for the first, 
will spend  a lm o s t  a m o n th  in Can- ’ time since last  y ea r’s dinner.
The Wise Gardener
N otes Frotn Saan ichton  E xperim ental Station
Last year irrigation experiments 
with bulb crops were conducted on 
daffodils, tulips, iris and hyacinths 
with very encouraging results.
A brief summary o f  the time, rates 
of application and results obtained 
may be of interest to bulb growers in 
planning their bulb irrigation opera­
tions this year. These data are shown 
in the table below.
T o  begin with it should be stated 
tha t the results to date do not , show 
how much watc.r should be applied 
or when it should be given to these 
crops as the present tests were de­
signed primarily to demonstrate the 
need for water, h 'urther tests will 
have to determine these points. In 
general, however, results indicate 
that probably on most Saanich P en ­
insula soils applications of about one 
inch at a time are  sufficient. H eav­
ier applications seem unwarrented 
and wasteful.
T he  hand-squeeze test of soil 
samples taken from the root zone is 
still the bes t  p ractical m ethod  of 
d e te rm in in g  w hen to  irrigate. T h is  
method is simple and reliable for 
nearly all soils on which bulbs are 
grown. Particulars re this method of 
testin.g are available on request. I r ­
rigations late in the season or after  
growth has ceased to be active should 
not be carried out by results to date. 
For this reason there should not be 
placed too much emphasis on the 
relatively large numbers of irri.ga- 
tions and the lateness of the applica­
tions in relation to the results ob­
tained with daffodils, partiuclarly in 
the greenhouse. The tabular is meant 
as an approximate .guide only until 
f iner measurements are available.
ising in sections of eastern Canada, 
wiiere it is .giving one or more pick­
ings before the older established 
varieties.
I t  will be tested again this year at 
the Saanichton Station and compared 
to tbe recommended staking varieties. 
Scarlet Dawn, Stokesdale and Best 
o f  All.
Britain’s Navy—second largest in 
the world-;-is Western .Europe’s 
main naval defence force.
Easter Poultry 
Sales Are Heavy
W ith less P ra ir ie  offerings :md 
a better tone generall.v on tiiis m ar­
ket, the split paying price is elimin­
ated, now steady at the top bracket 
of 35c on “A ” Large. Despite cut 
prices, retail sales held at previous 
week’s level. Receipts down 10 per 
cent, but some operators report 
carryover due to holiday.
D O C T O R S  TO  M E E T
A jo in t  an n u a l  m ee ting  of the
council of the British  M edical A s­
sociation  with the  C anad ian  M ed i­
cal A sso c ia t io n  will be he ld  in 
T o ro n to  in 1955.
Easter poultry sales w e r e  very 
heavy on all kinds from turkeys to 
fryers. Fowl marketings continue 






L isted  on A ny E xchange, or U nlisted , May Be
BOUGHT or SOLD
Through
H . A . H U M B E R ,  L T D .  .
L atest Inform ation and Continuous Q uotation S ervice Over
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
A  STO CK S BO NDS M INES G R AINS OILS
1220 Broad S treet —  T elephones; E l 101 and E 1102












H yac in th
No, D a tes  of T o ta l W ate r
•rigation .Applic.'ilions .Applied, Ins.
6 A 20, No. 31, J. 13, 1,26
I. 4 ,1 .11 6.4
6 20, No. 31, 1. 13, 1. 26
.l. 4„.J. iV 6.4
3 A, 20, No, 31, Tune 13 3.4
3 -V, 20, No. 31. Ju n e  13 3.4
T o ta l  Crop
H eaviest and In c rease
ligh test Vppln By W eigh t Remarks
1,0 - 0.4 in.s. 22%̂ 2-5 days later in
greenhouse
1.0 - 0.4 ins. 24% No difference in
greenhouse
i.O - 0.4 ins. 28% N o difference in
_ greenhouse
1.0 - 0.4 ins. 20%. No difference in
gTccnhouse
I U I
A N ew  V ariety
' A new tomato variety which is 
hieing widely imblicized this y e a r ' i s  
Carleton. l3evel(vped at the Central 
i Experimental b'arm, Ottawa, it has 
lieen tested under its breeding num­
ber at the Saanichton Station. I t  is 
of staking type, and produced medi­
um sized, uniform fruit which were 
early, smooth and free from other 
cracks or blemishes. Because of its 
earliness, it appears to be very prom-
HOT WATER FROM AN AUTOMATIC ELSCTUIO WATER HEATER!
© INSTALL IT AND FORGET IT.
® ALWAYS HOT WATER 'WHEN YOU W ANT IT.
© NO SOOT OR DIR T FROM FUELS, FLUES OR ASHES.
® COrIp LETELY SAFE. © LASTS FOR YEARS.




help of the public of 
British Golurnbia and those ’vvho 
visit pur Prdyince this summer, *' 
four out of every five forest 
fires may be prevented. May 




HON. E. T. KENNEY,
M i n i s t e r , ’
!by„'
C A N A D A  PERM ANENT  
SAVING S ACCOUNT
Ymt cun 
w ri te  rt 
e i l F Q U K  
A N V T IM li ;
, and ytnt 
earn
2 %
ll'.s lypieul^ nf Caiiudu Tcnitumttit 
.service, Vnp rx'ceive a reudy-ud- 
dre.H.sod fnlder, with .‘iitiiiile (le’po.'di; 
slip enmbiiied, bill It in, slip in 
ynnr  depntdl and mull, Y nur re ­
ceipt will lie reinrtieri proinptly , 




A, G, SlylcH - Vicioriu Bt'iincltM uttuger,
714 FORT STREET
Fnnnded  VTCTGRTA, B.C.
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(n Iho next (hroo years.
Tho inonoy will como Jf Iftvc-sJori fcjol Jt can s.afely bo ilskod boro#
When llrlllih Columbians qvorwliolmlnaly roiocled Socialism In 1949# tho rosult 
was a flood of vast now dovolopmonu, Th® oyoo of iho onllro world lurhod fo B.C.'
Wo can conlinuo »o allraci caplfal, to orow, to soo lliousand* of now |oW 
dovolop If wo prove Ihdl cis a poopio wo favor sound# prooi’o*itvo public policies 
: under crfrois enterprlso fonn©f'government.' ' Tyo-'oTT.
Lot's keep (ho vital flow of now capllat coming to our Inbmparablo Provlnco#
B ,  C . F E DER ATI O N O P TRADE A N D I N  D U S T R Y
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF DEEP 
COVE ASSOCIATION ARE LISTED
Voice of  the Deep Cove Property 
Owners’ Association is now recog- 
. nized by the provincial government 
as the expression of  opinion of an 
organized group, President R. D. 
Murray told members at the annual 
meeting recently.
Mr. M urray listed the achieve­
ments o f  the association and the 
work accomplished in various fields 
during the past year.
Following the resolution passed at 
the last annual meeting, a compre­
hensive brief. outlining a criticism of 
the B;C,H.I. was drawn up and sent 
to the minister of public health.
The brief was jointly approved 
N orth  Sidnev andand signed by the 
the Mount Newton Associations. ‘Tt 
has been noted with very great satis­
faction that all tiie* points in our 
brief were included in the commit­
tee's recommendations to the govern­
ment, as published in the press,” 
stated Mr. Murray.
W ater
Many residents suffered from the 
abnormally dry summer of 1951. On 
the initiative of J. Gibbs and W atson 
Smith, water was obtained and haul­
ed by improvised tank cart to relieve 
those m o s t  severely affected, but 
lack of suitable storage containers 
hampered the scheme, although some 
relief was given,
"I would record our thanks of the 
time, expense and effort  voluntarily 
given by all who helped at this try- 
ing period," said the president.
In  August last the game board^ re­
leased hundreds of young pheasants 
in this area, for game rcstockin.g 
imrposes. Extrem e drought forced 
these young birds to overrun farms 
and .gardens, causing extensive dam ­
age. .Adding this episode to the year-
ly complaint re damage done by the 
hunting fra ternity  ami their dogs, on 
the sugge.stion of  members the N orth  
Saanicli Rod and Gun Club was ap­
proached enquiring whether they 
would organize and control a “con­
trolled and restricted shooting area” 
in North Saanich ; but they xvere not 
interested,
E d u c a t io n
“O ur Associations’ iyiterests a rc  
those, of the ratepayer primarily.” 
commented Mr, Murray" “We are 
concerned in endetivoring to get a 
fair deal for our members, but not 
at the expense of any other public 
group,” he continued.
One of our main concerns in school 
affa irs ,” he said, “is getting a more 
eqtiitable system of lex’ying educa­
tional costs. In  this respect xve have 
succeeded in establishing our claim 
that our present system is inequit­
able and htive obtained some adjust­
ments in assessment in our favor to 
ease that inequity.
This adjustment was fixed because 
our area—the rural area of Saanich 
School District Nfi. 63, and the muni­
cipal portions in 1950 at $800,000. and' 
agtuii for the stinie tunount in 1951, 
to be continued annually until some 
satisfactory iiermanent settlement is 
made.
This adjuslnient. apnroximatclj ' 20 
per cent- of the municipal assess
amount, but should lie set on a 'per­
manent basis, varying yearly as areas 
develop and assessment increase. .For 
it stands to reason that, as the basis 
of inequity the dif fering yardstick 
used J o r  assessment purposes in the 
respective areas, the amount of the 
ad justm ent should be increased as 
the total assessments increase,” ex­
plained the president.
Q uite R ight
W ith  regard  to our suggestion that 
the teachers should come under the 
civil service, our belief is that this 
would assist in th e  general control of 
the educational system, but if the 
teachers consider that it xvould be to 
their disadvantage they are quite 
right in opposing it,” explained Mr. 
Murray.
Mr. M urray 'concluded his remarks 
xvith a reference to the xvharf faci­
lities a t Sidney. H e commented on 
recent statements in the press that 
the xvharf is to be extended. A con­
siderable amount of xvork in this re­
gard has been carried out by The 
Review, he told niemliers.
“This association xvishes to record 
its thanks to The Review for valued 
and useful assistance iti the matter,” 
said Mr. Murray.
April Showers
I N  C O R R E C T  P O S I T I O N
M arin e rs  are advised t h a t  Gossip 
Reef l igh ted  bell buoy, A ctive  Pass, 
ments, .^shoiild not be a fixed dollar I  II.C., is iti its char ted  position .
SUMMER BOAT 
SCHEDULES
Sum m er steamship schedules, in­
cluding five daily trips by “Princess” 
steamers between Vancouver and 
N anaim o have been announced by 
the Canadian Pacific Railxvay Com­
pany, and xvill be in effect June 14, 
txvo xveeks earlier than last year.
Only alteration of C.P.R. schedule
as to Gulf Island ports will be the 
addition May 25, o f  Sunday sa i l in g s^^ ®  
to Ganges H arbour  and P o r t  W a s h - ^ ^  
ington. This service, provided bv Ss. 
Princess Elaine, will continue to  Sep­
tember 21, inclusive, and as recon­
struction of wharves a t o ther  Gulf 
Islands ports is'completed, the sched­
ule will be revised to include addi­
tional calls. Company officials em­
phasize that Pacific  S tandard  Tim e 
will govern all steamer operations.
F IM B S  IITEEM TI0IAL STaFF BffiiB
of the Salvation Army 
from LONDON, ENGLAND
VICTORIA MEMORIAL AREN A
MAY 23 - 8 JO P.Mri
TICKETS $1.00 - $1.50 - $2.00 - $2.50  
—  ALL SEATS RESERVED —- 
Mail Reservations to Memorial Arena
Box O ffice, Victoria, B.C. ig-4





-April show ers  d idn’t  dampen the 
en thusiasm  of these  txvo y o u n g  
V ancouver  actresses . S h a n n o n  
howler (le ft)  and Olive Sturgess. 
No m a t te r  xvhat the xveather the ir  
in te re s t  in ac t in g  rem ains consis- j 
ten tiy  high. Both have three o r  • 
four yea rs  to go before they reach 
vo t in g  age but they  are v e te rans ;  
of m any  dram atic  productions from  i 
•CBC V ancouver,  including Van- ■ 
couvcr  T h e a t re ,  school broadcasts, j 
ch i ld ren ’s serial s tories and C BC | 
W e d n e sd a y  N ig h t  programs. A ct- , 
ing  conies na tu ra l ly  to  Shannon for 
she is the  d au g h te r  of the well- 
knoxvn C BC actress ,  Dorotliy F o w ­
ler. O ccas iona lly  they  appear to ­
g e th e r  on the  sam e program.
.Americans smoke 2,700 cigarettes 
a year while Canadians per capita 
consumption is just over 1,000; 
federal tax alone on a pack of 
Canadian cigarettes is more than  
total price of U.S. cigarettes.
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —-  PHONE 28
SPECIAL BRITISH MANUFACTURE
Cormgated lron and Alummum
SIZES: 30 ft. X 60 ft. x 15 ft.
30 ft. X 48 ft. X 15 ft. 16 ft. X 36 ft. x 10 ft.
N O T  M A N Y  A V A I L A B L E — O R D E R  N O W *
©OiST TiM T@ i M S  E^yiP^ENT LTS.
2220 C ook St., V ic toria ,  B.C. P h o n e : E 0 3 3 3
18-2
Anotlier Bouiquet 
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R. G. HANLEY
E xpert E hglish  Upholsterer
M any years with  
D avid  Spencer’s Ltd.
Settees, L ounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-b u ilt and r e - c o v ­
ered equal to new . Widest 
selection  of la test coverings 
in V ictoria.
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W hen you need new or 
used.: Auto"Parts(-';Thes((/; r 
( ^  Boat Parts, etc., deliv-;
ered in a hurry . . . we 
" ri shipri C.O.D: f o r " QiUick";: 
service.
GAVIN JACK
■■ri': . - 'V ’ .■.” ■ -■' 'ri";. ■. "
1317 Quadra St. -  Victoria
.'■"/" ■'— "(PHONE ) E 0331'" — (";'1'"'.
“I  w ould  ve ry  m uch  like to  convey  to  the  m em b er  o r  m e m -“ 
b e rs  of you r  s taff  th a t  w ere  b n  d u ty  ab o u t  m id n ig h t  on  
J a n u a r y  15th m y  deep app rec ia t io n  for  th e ir  v e ry  p r o m p t  
service. I f  it had  n o t  been fo r  th e ir  speedy  ac tion  in a n sw e r in g  
m y :  ‘Give me th e  police, p lease!’ t h e  t ro u b le -m ak e rs  th a t  w e re  
ra id in g  ou r  h om e  a t ' t h a t  t im e  m ig h t  n o t  have  b een  caugh t.
r i  ■:' , . : ' ^.  ■ ' ,
“ I kno w  you, like a n y  public  se rvan ts ,  have  to  p u t  up  w ith  
( m uch  co m pla in ing  f ro m  th e  peop le  th a t  use  y o u r  service, biit 
I, fo r  one, w a n t  to  "say th a n k  y o u  . , ; ", (
: In  /hand ling  h u h d re d s  (of th o u sa n d s  of te lephone  ca lls  
each day, the  2900 o p e ra to rs  in o u r  g roup  of com pan ies  
" have rriiany" o p p o r tu n i t ie s  of re n d e r in g  v a lu a b le  service 
to the ir  com m unities .  " T h e i r  "work d raw s  Vmany;"cbni- "'
('■(„:■
... -' •
p lim en ta ry  / le t te r s  f rom  subscribers .
*
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, f o r  I l i a  c a i n l i d a t o y  a n d  i h u n  jiiTU H M idB  t o  i n a k c  u  s e c o n d ,  l l i i T t l  a n d  p o H B i b l y  f u r t h e r
c h o ic c B " - J V > r " a 8  ' m a n y  : . c a ' i i d U l a l c i 4' ' ( ' a B ' ' ( h a v e ' ' b e e n  j i o i n i n a i e d . ' ' ' ' '■■■■■'(:.,■'■''
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O n  e b n n t i n g  t h e  b u H o l b ,  i f  t h e  h i g h e s t  c a n d i d a t e  h u H  a n  n b B o h i t e  m a j o r i t y  o v e r  a n d
a b o v e  t h e  t o t a l  y a t c a  c a s t  f o r  a l l  t h e  o t h e r  c a n d i d a t e s ,  h e  i s  d e c l a r e d  e l e c t e d ,  riff, 
h o w e v e r ,  n o  c a n d i d a t e  o b t a i n s  a n  a b s o l u t e  m a j o r i t y  o n  t h e  f i r s t  c o u n t ,  a  s e c o n d
ri c n u n t  i s  r e q u i r e d .  B e l h r e  d o i n g  t h i s ,  t h e  l o w e s t  c a n d i d a t e  i s  e x c l u d e d  T i n d  t h e
B c h o i c e s  o n  t h a t  c a n d i d a t e ^ e  b a l l o t  a r e  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  o t h e r  c a r i d i d a t c B  a s
i n d i c a t e d  o n  h i s  h u l l o t .  I f  t h e  s e c o n d ,  c o u n  t  e l e c t s  n o  o n e  o n  a n  n b a o l u  l e  i n n j o r i t y ,  
l l i e  n e x t  l o w e s l ;  c n n d i d a t e  i s  e l i m i n a t e d  m a k i n g  a  t h i r d  c o u n t  n c c c B s a r y .  T h i s  i s  
c o n t i n u e d  u n t i l  s o m e  c a n d i d a t e  o b t a i n s  n n  a b B o l u t e  m a j o r i t y .
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A MODEL VILLAGE 
* * * * * * 
ADM IRED BY DEEP COVE M AN
Model village depicted at the  L o n ­
don Daily Mail Ideal H om e E x ­
hibition in London recently proved 
an attractive feature of his holiday 
for  Cyril Bridge, fo rm er Deep Cove 
resident, who is spending an ex ­
tended holiday in Britain.
T he  village included a number of  
bouses and a village gieen. The 
houses included onlj'* two single- 
storey dwellings, said Mr. Bridge, 
in a letter home recently. H e  was so 
a t t rac ted  by one design tba t he ob­
tained plans of  it.
T h e  exhibition also provided an 
opportunity to  sample a variety of 
soups and coffee.
Mr. Bridge, in an interesting 
letter to T he  Review, described a 
visit to Dirty Dick’s. Tlie journey 
to this notable wine shop in London 
took him through the half-square
Towner Park 
Man is Appointed 
To Medical Hoard
Medical review board of the B.C. 
Ho.spital Insurance Service ha.s been 
formed to review and advise on 
questions of medical eligibility for 
in.surance coverage it was announc­
ed last week by M inister of H ealth  
and W elfare, A. D. Turnbull.
Chairman of the board is Dr. W. 
D. M arshall, of Victoria. Dr. M ar­
shall has a summer hom e at 
Towner Park.
All questions of medical eligibility  
for Hospital Insurance coverage, 
will be first reviewed by the m edical 
consultant of B.C.H.I.S. who will 
refer to the Medical Review Board 
cases requiring the consideration of 
the board before a decision can be 
reached.
The board consists of five m em ­
bers, three of w hich were appointed  
yupon the recommendation of the  
College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
the other two members being  
B.C.H.I.S. staff. The members a p ­
pointed to serve w ith Dr. M arshall 
are Dr. T. P. Rose, and Dr. J. D. 
Stenstrom, Dr. R. Fraser, B.C.H.I.S. 
m edical consultant and D .: M. Cox. 
assistant commissioner in  charge 
/ o f  hospitals. ;
T he form ation of this board has  
been rmder advisement for som e 
time, and is in line w ith recom ­
m endations m ad e by the B.C. H os­
p ital Insurance Inquiry Board.
mile of the City of .London. He 
gained an opportunity to assess the 
damage to the heart of London in­
flicted by German bombing during 
tbe recent war.
M arvelled
Mr. Bridge marvelled that London 
could su ffe r  such damage and yet 
St. P au l’s Cathedral, located in the 
centre of it all, could escape un­
scathed.
Smithfield market and St. B arth ­
olomew’s Hospital were but lightly 
touched, said Mr. Bridge, but 
Cripplcgate Church was badly dam­
aged. Old St. and Golden Lane were 
levelled in many parts, while Moor- 
.gate St. escaped.
In many parts where damage was 
extensive miniature gardens have 
been constructed to contribute to a 
more attractive city centre, said Mr. 
Bridge.
T he weather was good to him, he 
said and the sun shone upon the 
scenes of recent conflict as he made 
his way through London.
C R . O S S  W O R . D  P y  A .  C .  G o r d o n PHIALAPHORA RADICICOIA
SIDNEY GIRLS 
A T  FESTIVAL
Ciirls from .Sidney attending the 
.Anglican Girls' .Auxiliary .Spring 
I'estiv.al. Christ Church Cathedral 
Memorial Htdl. in N'ictoria. 'I'hurs- 
flay and Friday. .April 17 and IS. 
w e re : .Avis Bosiier. Katherine Slater. 
Patricia Gray. Alarion McKay. Mar- 
.garet King. Alarion Eckert. Jackie 
McConnachie. Ethel Jahn. Barbara 
Peters, McLennan. Sheila \ Brown, 
Doreen Morgan.
Patricia Gray, president of the 
Sidney G.A;, introduced the guest 
speaker, the Ri.ght Rev. Harold 
Se.xton. at the festival Iianquet F r i­
day evening.
The Sidney girls were one point 
behind the winning teain. St. P e te r ’?? 
Quamichan. Duncan, in the Square 
Dancing competition.
-Also attending w e r e : Aliss Beat­
rice Brethour, leader of  the .Sidney 
girls ; and Mrs. H.G- H brth , '‘Dioce­
san Girls’ Secretary was in charge 
o f  all festival arrangements which 
included girls , from. .Alert Bay, 
Camnbell River. Comox Vand, south 
to Victoria.
T hree  1st Prize ril)bons were won 
h_v Patricia Gray, Avis Bosher and 
M arion Eckert: vin their various 
efforts.
LIGHT CAST ON PL A N T  DISEASES
Plant disease bearinj^' names 
known to the layman were exten-
ACllOSS
t — Indefinite nrtlcle 
3 —-To take a step  
7— Ancient E g y p tian  sun 
Kod
—T one q u a lity  
12— Clam ors 
15— Puppets
17— P art.o f v e rb  “ to be"
18— D em eanors
19—~C om pass direction
20— T o  tug 
22— F ortune
•23— H eavenly  body  
25— T o  a ttem p t 
2 7— Facial expression
28— Bonds of affection
29— A kind of soil
3 0 — M akes a low 
m urm u rin g  sound
33— Stage se ttin g
35— P u t on shoes
36— T o  s itu a te  ;
38— T o  perceive d irectly
T h i s  a n d  T h a t
3 9 ~ L ic c n tia tc  in Medicine 
(ab b rev .)
4 0 — Cry of approbation  
4 2— Preposition 
4 3 — Franicw ork of a 
vehicle 
4 5 — T o  involve 
4 6— L abored
4 8 — M anuscrip t (ab b re v .)
4 9 — W edge-shaped 
fastening device
50—̂T h u s
DOWN
1— Preposition
2— L um inoui vapor
3 — To m ake n ea t





10— W ide-reaching 
tu rm oil
sively discussed a t ' Ciinadian Phyto- 
pathological meetings a t  the Univer­
sity of British Columbia on April 
18 and 19. when the s taff  of the 
Dominion I.alioratory of  Plant 
Pathology at Sidney attended en 
masse.
The meetings were held in con­
junction with the si.xth annual 
science conference of the B.C. 
.Academy of Sciences.
W alter Jones, of the local labor­
atory, read a paper on phytopthora 
j root-rot o f  asters ‘and zinnias. He 
1 spoke of the work that had been 
carried out in an effort  to overcome 
this disease of  a popular ornamental 
plant in the area.
P h ia la p th o ra  
Dr. \V. E. AIcKeeu. also of the 
Sidney iilant. spoke on two subjects. 
He discussed the activities of the 
u.'itioual co’.nmittee on plant disease 
diagnosis and also spoke of phialap- 
hora radicicola Cain. To the iiutiated
im-I that was a disease of corn in Eastern  
Canada.
AV.R. Orchard explained the t rea t­
ment given a disease of tulips and
Jack Bosher spoke on the root-knot 
nematode in B.C.
A numher of other speakers out­
lined disease troubles and methods 
of control.
Britain is providing 1,300 of the 
4,000 front line planes scheduled to 
lie huilt for N A T O  this year.
ELECTROLUX Vacuum  Cleaners and Polishc
Residents Saanich Peninsula and Salt Spring Island 
Phone collect for Service or Demonstration.
W. D. MacLEOD SIDNEY 108T




16— G aseous elem ent
20— L ooks at slyly
21— Scottish  landed 
p rop rie to r
23— T o  strike sharp ly
24— T o  restore to  freshnesa 
26—A ffirm ative
2 7— D istress signal 
31— O ld P russian  lancer 
(p l .)
32 - G o l f  elevations 
34— Loops in a rope
3 6 — I am  obliged
37— Piece of burned cloy
40— S tylish
4 1— T u m u lt
4 3 — C hem ical •ym bo! fo r 
ca lc ium
44— S panish  affirm ative
4 5 — P rin tc r 'a  m easure 
47— P erfo rm
New G.P.R, Poblic Relations Officer
S I I S bIS S U
CANVAS GOODS A g in g s ,  Salls, Boat
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
— Estimates Free — Covers, /W aterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Establislied 188G)
.570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632
f o r  ® c | o i c K C f /  
n ic e r ,  b l a c k e r
s h in e !
' "'. ' .
t e l1 1002 G O V E R N M E N T  ST, G8124 <5 L ines)
One-.sixth;,of the, average : Cana- 
/ dian'.s outlay w as/for  rent in 1930;, it 
had/ fallen td onerininth in 19,50. ,: , •
TH O U SA N D S OF SAANICH PENINSULA
BLOpM Sz/'ViTNGING/THEIR/W AY/EASTA
Contributing to the fragrant con- for the less glamorous but appetiz-
gestion a t Patricia Bay Airport, are 
thousands : of: golden daffodils, blue 
jL iris; and deep rose tulips from P a ­
cific Flowers Ltd./shipping smd cold  
( storage plant ori the aiiT)ort( grounds. 
A cold room, approximately 30 by 
60 feet and m aintained at a tem ­
perature of 35: degrees, (once used
, ...
■ ( ' " ( ' r i ( : : i i ( ( / r i : r i ( : : r i r i
s c i n M E i r ’
will be the subject 
of an address by "
Kenney
Minister of Lands and Forests, 
Minister of Public Works.
F R I D A Y  
10 ,15  p.m
In.scrlcd (h.v 
Libcrnl Cnmpnign Comrnlttec
ing beef, has been converted (to take 
care of (another: lu xu ry ' of ( l ife /  aiid 
will be in operation all year round. 
Now beautiful blossoms w ill wait 
there to be (packed; for shipm ent to 
m any parts" of Canada, bringirig 
A/ictoria (Island /beauty" to  such  
places as Calgary, Edmonton, W in­
n ip eg ,lO ro n to  and M ontreal: ( ri ""
The u n it was acquired by the Van­
couver/ Island "Bulb: "Growers’ Fed­
eration from the departm ent o |  
transport at the close of the Second  
W orld "'War.'/':
F ifteen  employees have been work­
ing day and night to prepare spring 
flowers for tiieir m idnight flight to 
prairie and eastern points for Eas- 
ter;'''" ■
Mother’s Day
M other’s Day will be another rush 
time when gladioli and Iris will 
wing their way cast. All year .sweet 
sm elling camelias w ill be shipped 
and In the fa ll chrysanthem um s 
w ill take to the air.. ; ,
Ray Wooldridge, owner of the 
business, who has been raising flow ­
ers and bulbs for 25 years, was in - 
itiat,ed into the business by his 
father’s gardener. Mr. Wooldridge 
Sr., a flower lover, bought a  few  
bulbs for h is gardener l,o experiment 
with, m ainly as a hobby. The re­
sult fired young W ooldridge’s en -  
thusla.sm nnd turned him  to his 
prc.sent occuiiallou. Now a .',>ucco.s,s- 
ful bulb farmer, Mr. Wooldridge Is 
owner of a largo and expanding  
businc.ss.
:;ririsS:fri
':/( '? /Eri:C:"_., J, H. CRUMP “
E, C, (E d )  M ncl 'l ,c r .„„  „ t  Van- , is !„ s  and sales p r a .n o l io d ' f i ;  ,hc
couvcr , and form erly  o f  Sa int  J o h n ,  airlines _
XT ID ' i" ____ . t , /; J M  n f  Q « a d t r ' ) 4 ' / > V i "
It’s Here!
(ri"ri.;/:,'ri(riri/
;N.B., liave been made; pnldic rela­
t i o n s ;  officer for" th e C a n a d ia h  Paci- 
: f 19 lUailway’s Paci fic region with 
headquarters" a t (Yancouver,' it " was 
announced in Montreal hy J. H. 
Campliell, nianager, department of, 
])ublic, relations, ":/
IJe succeeds J . (F, Magor, "whq is 
leaving the position to hccome puh- 
lislier of tlie Prince Itiipert Daily 
' N e w s . " / / , : ^ . ;  A
Mr. MacPherson, who came to 
Vancouver in January as public re­
lations officer for the Canadian P a ­
cific Airlines, will be succeeded ( in 
that.position  by J, H. Crump, fo r­
merly assistant supervisor of  adver-
ANSVVER TO LAST;
WEEK’S PUZZLE
l a E a i E i n K l f l l C ! i P P C ! l E l , K S I
' M B a i a i n d n i  
Q S iiiQ ia K ii:  
Dpi'i'iiiciiip
r a i p i s a i n i i i s i  
r a i n p i i i i a i i l p i i
: (Native o f Saskatchew an :
: /"A native of /Zcalandia" Sask., (Mr. 
MacPherson worked" 12( years on the 
CarIetqn Place (,0 iit() /: Canad ian, and 
w as a (reporter oil the (Ottawa "jour­
nal (before serving in the Canadian 
(army, latterly ,as public relations o ff i­
cer. He joined the C:P.R; in (1945 at 
Montreal where for a time he edited 
the company’s publication,(The Span­
ner, and was attached to (the press 
department, b p r  the past five years 
he has (been stationed' in tlic" Mari- 
"timcs. .':((: :"'/, (,' - ,,/:
Mr. Crump, a public relations o ff i­
cer with the R.C..A.F,, in W orld W a r  
II, was engaged in commercial iiholo- 
graphy and promotion work in V an­
couver before jo in in g : the Canadi.an 




So .succe.s,sful ha.s been Immun- 
i.satlon agaln.st cUphtheria In Britain  
that eradication of the dlsoaso i.s 
fore.seon within the next few ybnr.s, 
,say.s Dr. W illiam  Logan, Chief Merl- 
icitl Statl.stician,
Between December 1, 1050, and 
December 1, 1951, nvcrage houns 
worked by hourly-rated wages 
earner.s in OuMudlan liictorles de­
clined from 43,1 hours to 41,0, while 
average weekly wngns climbed from  
$40,40 to $52.17.
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Your "20-page "flyer": gives ("you :full"mfpipmatioKi!
Packed wifth "barga  ̂ eWry"'member Of the"")?amilyj
Values "(brought from'all over "the". woidd'"ffbr"'ybu!ri' "'̂^
' Only""" EATON’S,""largest" .retail/"" Orgamzatioiii":ini"""the 
"British"(Commonwealth, "offers (you "such ’si"" sa le! ........
/ . ' / '  r i
/('ri'..', '. .ri.'/::;''
STORE HOURS: 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.; Wedne,sday, 
9 a,m. to 1 p.m.
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'ATLANTIC FISH PACKER
* * >  * Ht *
INTERESTED IN PACIFIC M ETHODS
An Atlantic fish packer was a 
visitor here last week taking a keen 
interest in the fish packing on the 
Pacific coast. H e  packs sardines, 
however, and fotmd the industrj' con­
siderably d ifferen t here where sal­
mon is the cream of the crop.
H. W. Welch is head of H. W. 
Welch, Ltd., sardine packers of  Deer 
Island, N.B. H e  is eastern vice- 
president of the Fisheries Council of 
Canada and made his, f irst trip w e s t  
to attend the annual convention o f  
the Council in Vancouver this week.
Mrs. Welch "is the aunt o f  Mrs. J. 
B. Cumming of Swartz Bay. She 
had not seen her niece for  more than 
30 years, so the journey west was 
made by train and plane a week early 
so that Mr. and M rs. Welch could 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Cumming.
L ots of Sardines 
H. W. Welch, Ltd., has around 250
employees on the payroll. The com­
pany’s packers purchase sardines 
from fishermen over a very wide 
area of  the Atlantic. T h e  sardines 
are then canned and marketed. The 
company handles around 200,000 
cases or  40,000 tons of sardines 
annuallj’.
Mr. W elch told T he  Review that 
the Saanich Peninsula is similar to 
the countryside around his home ex­
cept tha t growth is much more, lux­
uriant here. H e  \Vas greatly im­
pressed with the trees in tliis, area..
T he  Maritimor noted in last week’s 
issue of The Review a reference to 
Harold Neale of Mayne Island. The 
two were associated during  the Sec­
ond Great W a r  in the food division 
of the wartime prices and trade 
board. H e  had not seen Mr. Neaie 
since.
Mrs. Welch enjoyed a pleasant re­
union with Mrs. W annam aker of 
Brentwood, who resides there with 
her brother, F rank  Murray, formerly 
of New Brunswick. Mrs. W anna­
maker, a former school teacher, 
taught Mrs. Welch many years ago, 
and the two had not met since.
C ontinued  from  P a g e  2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
MOTHER’S DAY, MAY 11th
-— Greeting Cards .......   ........5c to $1.00 —
Special Gifts for M other — China, Stationery, Pictures
Rosa
M atthew s THE GIFT SHOPPE SIDNEY,B.C.
WHEN YOUR RADIO ’ 
Goes *‘on the Blink” ....
you appreciate Fast and Effic­
ient Repairs.
We are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of interrupted radio pleasure.
For Pick-Up and .Delivery Phone
j ;: : : THE SIDNEY MARM '
2490 HAKBOUR ROAD, SIDNEY — PHONE 293
-y ri-:.:';..".,.;ri'y.'ri ;".r ..■
1 ® ; ; :
yTyTyTo
m m m 0 -
>, r-.
SMOKED PICNIC SHOULDERS—  > |7 c  
(Shankless), lb................................... ^ I
.'■ONTARIOyCHEESE— : ,4 " ‘ ■ , ' / ' JC |c
(No,. 1, M.aturej, lb...............................
" S T O R p ilE A T  MARKET:
Cash and Garry Freshj
In the (S idney C old sto ra g e  —
and Frpzen Meats 
Lots of E asy  Parking
— , PH O NE;"Sidney :103 (— ::: "y ^
i l « S :
-B ^ k jb N -T H E jJ O B  AGAIN!
Lovely New Styles in Millinery!
son. Saska toon , Sask., w ere  guests  
a t tbe hom e of Mr. and M rs. J. N. 
Gordon. Lochside  Drive, la s t  week.
Mis.s H elen  Cochran, Victoria, 
is .spending a few days holidaj ' 
w ith her  paren ts ,  Mr. and M rs. 
G. A. Cochran . Second St.
On S a tu rday  evening  las t  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Nicholls, A m ity  Drive, 
held a social evening  in h o n o r  of 
Mr.s. L. King, P r ince  George, B.C. 
Guests included Mr. and M rs. C. 
King, F reddie  King. M esdam cs  L. 
King, G. King. G. W ardle ,  E. F. 
W iltshire . VV. Steele. J. H . Nunn, 
A. Greenway, .*V. Nunn, N. Reid, 
J. C. E rickson . G. l ''oster, R. C. 
Nunn. H. C lark  and M. B. East. 
Delicious re f re sh m en ts  were  served 
'and M rs. N icholls  w a s  as.sistcd in 
serv ing  by h e r  daugh ters ,  Elsie, 
E thel and Karen.
Mrs. .lanes, Vancouver, is spending 
:i holiilay with her son-in-law and 
daughter, M r. and Mrs. N. E. West, 
Third St.
Air. and Airs. C. M. R obertson , 
A'loresby island, were guests o f  Airs. 
Robertson’s parents. Capt. and Mrs. 
W . L. Gardner, Tudor Cottage, H a r ­




T h e  N o rth  Saanich P.-T..‘\ .  has 
p lanned  th a t  the m ee t in g  ne.xt 
M onday  will be in the  n a tu re  of an 
organ iza tion  m ee t in g  for a N orth  
Saanich high school P .-T .A .
 ̂ T h is  step has  been m ade neces­
sary as all th e  local e lem en ta ry  
schools noiv are  .supported by 
P.-T .A .’s and the orig inal N or th  
Saanich P . -T .A .w i l l  fo rm  th e  n uc­
leus of a high school P .-T .A.
Airs. F. N. W r ig h t  has p lanned  
some in te re s t in g  topics fo r  d iscus­
sion p e r ta in in g  to  high schoo l ac­
tivities..;
As time p e rm its  discussions will 
centre  a round  “ H igh  School G rad ­
uation A c t iv i t ie s”, .“ Is  D a y l ig h t  
Saving  Injuriou.s In  Anj^ W a y  to  
T een -A g ers  ?”, aiul o th e r  p e r t in e n t  
■ topics.'..
H igh  school teachers  a r e  in 
charge  of : re f reshm en ts .  ;/
vFri'a/
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PRICES $2.95 to $6.95  
_  C W d  Saturday Mornings -
P i l  L i l ® i T ’S  i ® M I E l  SH O P -
Third Street, Sidney —  Opposite Cold Storage 
- -  OPEN 1 pun. to 3 p.m. -
Spring Housecfeanirig
Is Good for Human Brains Too!
(By Aluriel D. Wilson)
Today I decided to work outside— 
I was tired of walls and floors, of 
tallies and chairs. I  was tired of the 
house and hum drum  chores, things 
thgt never stay done, things that 
have to be done over and over.
Kitchen duty 
for me today.
and dusting were not
Mrs. 'Wilson
W arm  s u n  - 
shine and three 
hundred l i t t l e  
pansy p l a n t s  
waiting to be set 
out called to me. 
There are few 
short cuts to 
gardening, jmu 
have to bend 




b u t w h a t a n 
agreeable tired- 
and what :m appetite, something 
else too—iifter a (lay in the giirdcn 
I could say "dear bouse d love you 
a.giiin”.
'I'he sight of a plow turning over 
the dark earth is ;i beautiful one; 
the etirth falls back in an even wave 
and the i)low blade flashes in tbe 
sunlight. On Grandpti's farm "way 
back when” two work horses, wet 
with sweat drew the plow. G rand­
father. wearing a faded blue shirt 
and stottt suspenders, held wooden 
handles and guided it. I guess he 
sw eated too for even with the  
horses’ help it  was heavy, hard 
work. 'I'oday plowing a ftirrow i.s 
etisicr. Air. Farm er sits on a little 
round scat in a bright red or yellow 
tnictor, he holds the ivhccl in his 
hands and keeps his foot on the gas, 
to nte it looks easy (perhaps some­
one will tell me I'm wrong).
A  Spade I s  U sed
.At Solimar, our garden is not large 
enough to warrant the tise of a plow, 
we employ the age old custom of a 
nian (or a w om anV and  a spade to 
turn the earth. It is hard  but satis-
DEEP COVE
__
I  E U  Hj - .S '* ';®
BLOUSES and DRESSES
. ; ri , , , ,




LADIES’ AND  
CHILDREN’S;:, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 333
;ri.?
::3(;,riri'ri/ririi'”ri'ri::.ri:riri:-ri./
COMMONLY K N O W
'"'ri: ri
••■':"3-riri''/ ;'/•/ that the hot w eather is hardest on TIRES. 
W ith Summer heat coming on we invite 
you to let us inspect your tires free of 
charge.
W e can replace your worn or fau lty  tires 
at prices equal to anywhere. Good trade- 
in on your old tires.
GURT’ON’S/GARAGE
(Frank Hunt, Prop.)
East Saanich Road . : r i " Phone 191
riri"":':,/'
BUTTER 11)* * • t • > * • > t • f >4 • • • L* • v • ’ ' ' 3* w
1 3 “
GRAPEFRUIT
,■'/ 'V. ■r 'V'; ■
RHUBARB 3  1 . 25'
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NEW CROP VALENCIA
" / ^ " ( " ( " " O ^ K
at a very Sptsciftl Price for the week-end. 
COME IN AND SEE!
B y H N E M
Come In and le t us show you the 
features th a t make th is Pairbanks- 
Morse conversion-iypc O il  Burner .so 
superior. Its new design and construe* 
tion  sivc i greater cfliciency nt low est 
operatlne cost. I t costs less to install, 
and maintenance costs are practically 
aUminated. See it today.
ietal
M etu b fr  V.l. f’dl Burner Tuslitute 
Third Street, S idney — P hone 202
M rs. N. T. W r i g h t  and  child ren  
accom panied  h e r  husb an d  to  V a n ­
couver w here  she \yill visit her  
parents , Air. and A'Irs. Leckie.
R o b e r t M a r t i n  has  returlied to 
his hom e a t  N o r th  V ancouver  a f te r  
spend ing  th ree  w e e k s  w ith  ( his 
uncle and aunt, M r. and Airs. A. 
Ozero, Setchelle  (Road. (
W in. T o d d  took  his “s ixers” to 
the' raUj'' at- Beacon  ri Hill (P a rk /  in
Victoria . , , .■ ■ ’ ? ......
( /TheriDeepriCpvc A lo thcrs’ A ux iL  
iary held the ir  nionUily m eeting  at 
ri.the (hc)iiie/6f: Airs; J .  Barclay, W ed -  
n e s day , ri A p r i 1/( 23 v' ((;E i gh t e en ((me m - 
bers? w e r e  (priisent; I t  w as  ri ag reed
the Guicle/and -Brownie who macle 
th e /m p s t  p ro g ress  (duritig th e /c o m ­
ing :  year. (Next'/m eeting:; is ( to" be 
a t the  hom e :ofr(Mrs/(A/(Ay!ard" ::
? ( Airs. : W m . Todd,rif AIunro;/ Road, 
en te r ta ined  with; tw o tab les ' of 
canasta. (T h is  w a s : for th e  A ngli-  
caii W .A. te lephone  bridge. riAVin- 
ners(w erc/riM rs; O. T h o m a s : and; 
i ioy  'I'utte.
.•\. H older, C lay ton  Road, is 
agaity a((patient( (at: the: V e te r a n s ’ 
hosjiital, Victoria.
T h e  reg u la r /m ee t in g  of thc( Deep 
Cove C om m unity  Club was held 
at the  school (April 25, W in n e rs  
w ere  as follows; "aOO” — L ad ie s’ 
high, Airs, Vym. K y n a s to n ;  low, 
M rs,  Alillsap; g e n t ’s high, T. An- 
der.son; low, W m , Tockl, W h is t— 
ladies’, iiig/lb AIjss. W . Brown; low, 
Airs, J, C. ].irickson; g e n t’s high, 
11. (Vme; (low. Air, T u d o r ,  Jun io rs ,  
Dennis Ale Coy. ' ?((( ('
R. W , Boswell, A le r t  Bay, was 
a \veek-end guest of Air, and Airs, 
IT. G; (Horth, S a te ll i te  D r i v e ,
Mrs, Aluriel ( (Luten, A ladrdna 
Drive, has m oved to  h e r  new hom e 
on A dm ira ls  Road, Sidney,
T h o se  w ho a t te n d e d  th e  recen t  
Girls ' Auxiliary festival in V ic­
toria from D e e p  Cove w ere ;  M au­
reen Sims, M arilyn D arkes, T h o r -  
dis /Anderson, M adeline  W atts .
fying. Alore elation comes when the 
garden is planted, carrots, beets, 
parsnips, lettuce, peas and onion 
seed given to the earth. The more | 
tender vegetables will go in later 
when the nights are warmer. W ith 
the earth spaded and the rugged 
vegetable seed in we can rela.x and 
catch our breath. Of course we can’t 
sit under the apple tree yet, rasp­
berry canes are waiting to be pruned 
and fertilizer must be dug in along 
the rows of new strawberry plants. 
The trouble with this month there 
isn’t enough of it.
Sandwiched in between the gar­
dening is house cleaning a n d  a few 
painting jobs. This year it was the 
kitchen’s turn and i ’ll tell .you some­
thing. if I never paint another ceiling 
it will be soon enough. Aly respect 
for that craftsm an the painter, goes 
up each time I mop the paint off 
places it i.s not supposed to be. Per­
haps 1 just  didn’t sttirt my painting 
early enough in life.
A nother Amateur
Jim ’s painting technique is also 
.'imateur but in spite of these handi- 
caiis the kitchen is fini.shed. It is 
now fresh and gay as an Faster 
bonnet: soft pale turc|uoise walls and 
ceiling, oyster w h ite  cupbottrds and 
woodwork. New frilly white eurttiins 
and the scarlet lino floor wa.xed to 
bright perfection. But—there is 
still Hattie, the big black old fasbion- 
ed stove. Through the winter she 
has a charm for which we have a 
great affection, comes spring we al­
ways say ‘‘what about H att ie?” .At 
best it is a half hearted question. I 
think of the summer with a guest 
to cook for and I know I can count 
on Hattie's co-operation; H e r  huge 
oven and large cooking. surface is 
n o t  to be scorned  besides th e re  is a 
certain comfortable dignity even 
about ber looks that seems to go 
with a big farm kitchen. So once 
again Hattie  has been granted a re- 
])rieve.
This time of year it is not only 
the house that needs cleaning, human 
brains .get dull and dusty too. I t  is 
a good idea to sweep out otir mental 
houses and let the sunshine in. Now 
is the time to turn  out old ideas, old 
.grudges, old troubles and old fears, 
i t  is surprising how good one feels 




A  special hospital benefit pro­
gram  w ill be g iven  by the N orth  
Saanich M usical' Society, under 
the d irection of Eric V. Edwards, 
L.R.S.M ., A .R ,C ,T., on M onday, 
M ay 12, at 7.45 p.m., in  R est 
H aven  hospital lounge. M ay 12 





IS p r o v i n g
Release Of Control 
Eases Postal Work
N ew policy o f  the Foreign E x ­
change Control Board in permitting 
travellers to the United States to 
take an unlimited amount of money 
with them is likely to make the work 
o f the .Sidney Post Office easier 
this year.
In past years when a resident of 
the central plains has been leaving 
on the ferry to .Anacortes he has 
been oldi.ged to restrict his money 
to the prescribed maximum.
In order to do tbis many tourists 
would stop at the post office and 
purchase inhmd money orders for 
the value of any surplus funils. Such 
a m o n e y  order was invalid in the 
P'niled States ;md could only be 
honoreil uiion the visitor's return to 
Canada.
This year the i)ractice will no 
longer be ctirried out as there is no 
mtiximum now obtaining.
Reeve Sydney Pickles 
his engineerin.g ability.
When it was revealed recently 
that the foot of the hose tower at 
the new Central Saanich fire hall at 
Saanichton was not at the same 
level as the floor of the main hall 
the council decided that the discrep­
ancy should be corrected.
An estimate from a contractor to 
correct the difference in heights was 
not accepted and the council accepted 
the suggestion of. Reeve Pickles 
that the volunteer fire department 
be asked to contribute the tiecessary 
labor to the task.
The fire department has not yet 
attempted the job but the first stages 
have a lready  been carried  o u t  by 
the reeve.
L ow ering Structure
The task  calls for the support of 
the inain tower by a form of bol- 
sterin.g while the cement piles arc 
braced to the upri.ghis of  the tower. 
The earth is then removed from  be­
neath the blocks and the whole as­
sembly, will be lowered to the 
retiuired new position.
This week has seen the auxiliary 
support o f  the tower and the re­
moval of the earth from beneath 
one cement block. Remaining to be 
done is the removal of the earth 
from the other three and the lower­
ing of the structure.
C H IM N E Y  F IR E  IS  
E X T IN G U IS H E D
Chiiriney fire a t  the  ho m e  of 
Airs. E. O rm o n d , 401 Q ueens  Ave.,
Sidney, a t m i d - d a y  on W ed n esd ay ,
was extin.guished by S idney  V ol- D odd, o f  H u ro n  diocese.
C A N A D IA N  C L E R G Y M A N  
F O R  L E E D S  C H U R C H  
T h e  317-year-old church  of St. 
J o h n  the E vangelis t ,  in N ew  Brig- 
gate, Leeds, will soon have a Cana­
dian p r ie s t- in -charge , the  Rev, J, S.
H e  will
un tee r  F ire  D e p a r tm e n tw i th o u t  in- reach B ri ta in  in mid-AIay and  re- 
c ident. No dam ag e  was rep o r ted ,  m ain  for tw o  years.
Get Youir Spring Coat Now!
This is Aquascutum W eek, from Coast to Coast!
SIDNEY MEN^S and BOYSV WEAR
Corner B eacon and F ifth S id n e y
A WORD TO THE WISE 
- TS SUFHCIENT!
Saanichton Ag;ricultural H all
"'':f/\;:;vDANCE(:'''::'^
/.'( /OLD-TIMEri -( M O D E R N ' 
Gerald Lawrence’s Columbians 
Every Friday 9-12 — - Adm. 50c
The possibility of I.W.A. members 
striking makes it advisable for you 
to get Wood and Sawdust in N.OW 
while supplies are available.
See Prices in our Advert, on Page 2.
P.O. Box 207( Sidney (Phone.: 23S(:(
: ( . '( ( / /
((/(;.((/((..ririri
j"ri'(>
Next to G em /Theatre, Sidney
. r i r i . " . ; : '.




Beacow Ave. Phene« Sidney 91
'
PAIfSTIIPM!
See us about PITTSBURGH PA W T S  
before you buy . . .  they have that 
".'(■little extra'quality;
:V. ("/HARNESS:E L E C T R IC IT Y /"4'
Cooking by electric stove is the 
easiest, cleanest and most reason'- 
able rnodern method known.
A  good allowance on your old Stove!
Come In and Choose Your
L I N O L E U M
From Our Big Stock.
.ALL" STYLES' : ' ' ' 'ALL PRICES"
S  p e®  i f  F  "4
STANDARD PANEIS •  ASPHALT SHEATHINC 
d e c o r a t iv e  t h e  •  ORNAMENTAL PANELS
M IT C H E L L  & A N D E R S O N  
L U M B E R  GO, L T D .
M  hr  FREE 
iitiemrBosigm
I T S  A  FACT!
Prices have come 
down on some 
Hjirdwai’e .Items.
Some a r e :.
LIGHT GLOBES
COW were - 20c 
NOW 18 c
G.E. KETTLES
were $16.50  
NOW $14.50
Tl>« newoil 
mliaelfl of reioarcli In 
poinli.
Weft as volyot A. tmgh as whbor A*
Como In fo soo llio lovoly r a n g e  of paslol a n d  dtoop color*.
Buy n Bowl Sot 
of 3 Pyrex $1.95  
and got 
2  Pyrex 
Measuring Cups
FREE
SUPCR K E M -r O W  h  m a d *  b y  th e  m ake rs  e f  
HEM-rONE a m i  KCM-OIO
ri: ' : / •  '
RENT our . . .





Used W ashing Machines
in fairly good working cnndition, 
PRICES ARE LOW




SbPPMES,PAINTS,'HARDWARE. E L E C T R IC A L A P ^ ^
